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J C. FOSTER.

LandLawyer,
UnMkolI, Tcxai.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR ItARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

K. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Sureeon..., ....
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OfflM atTerroll'a Druf atore.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SVRGEOW,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlco Phone Ho, 12.

Retltlence honeNo It.
Office North Hide Square.

Attention Cattlemen!
An unlimited fund of money to

lend on cattle.
The Chicago Live Stock Com

mission Co. offers unexcelled ser
vice at Chicago, St. Louts and
KansasCity. Apply to

Ireland Hampton, Agt.
Henrietta, Tex.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
asoneof the oldestandmrst reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de--

very. 1). T. Lanier,

land for Sale.

960 acres W. J of A. J. Smith
Headright. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Cal.

A TexasWonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Oneemail bottle of lUll'i Ore it DWcorerjr
urea all kldnejr ud bladder troublei. remoT-c-e

gravel, cureadlabetee,lemlnal rial.iioni,
weakand lameback,rheumatlim andall Irreit-alarttl-

of tbe kidney and bladderIn both
onrn andwomen. Regulate! trouble In chil-
dren. If not mid by your drngglit, will be
.utbrmallon rwalpt of 1.00. One .mill
tottleli two month. treatment andwill core
anyoneaboyementioned.

K. W. HALL.
Sole Manufacturer,8t Lonli. Mo., formerlyof

naco, lexee.
Vox isle by J. B.Baker, Haikell.Texaa,

Read This.
Wratherford, Texai, Jane 1, 105. For

levenyeir I wenufferiag with kidney trouble
aadfooDdno permanentrelief, After Ming
4Uenaof bottle of different Unda of kidney
medicine,hadcome to tbo conclusiontherewa
nocarefor It, 1 was Induced to try llall'a
GreatUltcorery, andtad that 1 am cored by
taeniaof one bottle.

J. 0. McOONNRLL.

TheXerkslUreanery,

A glanceat the Merkel Creamery
will convinceone that the enterprise
is a great thing for the Great West.

(

In addition to the butter-makin- g

capacityof the plant machinery for
the marmfactumg cheesehas lately
teenadded,and already 3,500 lbs

' of this product hat beenmade. By
next week shipment, of cheeseto all

"'points in Texas will commence. The
, demand promises to be all that could

be desired,but the creamery people
are equal to any emergency. The
making of butter has been
tinued for the present. The de-

mand for both products, however,
will be met,and it is safe to say that
the demandwill increase instead of
diminish. Experienced men are at
the bottom of the enterprise, and its
successis assured. MerkelMail.

WesternTexas could, and ought
to, wake th butter andcheesefor alt
Texas at least.
' The creameryhas proved a most
profitable businesswherever intelli
gently undertaken. It saved the
farmersof Iowa and other western

statesfrom bankruptcy when taken
if) there a (ew yearsago.

India's Great Calamity.
An Appealto Humanityfor Humanity'sSake.

The Free Presshas received two urgentrequeststhis week to open its
columns for subscriptionsto the India famine relief fund. One of these
was from the "Committeeof One Hundred on India Famine Relief" re-

cently organizedin New York and the other from the Christian Herald,
(edited by Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage) through whose agencyso much was
donefor the famine sufferers in 1897. Illustrated printed matter accom
panying theserequestssets forth in
ing there from the famine, as well as
pox, than we haveseen before.

The conditionsas they are depicted
fail to call forth the sympathiesof the
desctibethem in detail. The death
mation has been obtainedis 62 per 1000 per week as againstan ordinary
death rate of 40 per 1000per year!
ductions true to life. They show

more

singly and in groups. One sceneis of or more of human beings,
absoluteskeletons,who havebeen waiting about a public placefor a little
food to be doledout to them,but the supply almost failed and they have
become too weak to standand are lying prone upon the earth, too weak to
rise again. But as we stated,we haven't spaceto go into the details, but
will ask you to give what you can, if it is five centsor five dollars.

It is said by the relief committeeandby Mr.. Louis' Klopschof theChris-

tian Herald that it has beendemonstrated thatTwo Centsa day will sup-

port one life. One dollar will savea life for two months. Two dollars
will save a life until the harvest. Five dollars will save a man, wife and
child until the next crop is gathered,

HOW MANY LIVES WILL YOU SAVE?

What you do, do quickly, for thesehumanbeings are dying by the hun-

dreds daily.
There needbe no fear that your contribution will fail to reach the suff-

erers. Mr. Louis Klopsch of the Christian Herald has a reputation that
is sufficient guaranteefor that, and we notice in the Committee of One
Hundred such namesas August Belmont, Cornelius N. Bliss, John G.
Carlisle, John Claflin, JohnM. Cornell,George J. Gould,W. F. Havirmyer,
Levi P. Morton, Robt Ogden,Jno. D, Rockefeller, Wm. C. Whitney and
manyothersof national reputation.

Each contributionhandedto us will be credited in the Frfe Pressand
the'receiptsfor the totalspublishedas they are received for the weekly

remittances. Therailroads,express and telegraph companies transmit
money and messagesfree of charge.

How much humanity and liberality will Haskell county show?

Board of Equalisation Kotlce.

Notice is herebygiven to all whom

it may concernthat the Honorable
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county,Texas,will convene and sit
as a Board of Equalization at the
court houseof said county, in the
town of Haskell, on the 9th day of

July, A. D. 1900, when they will

proceed to equalizethe valuationsof

all property renderedor assessedfor

taxation for 'said year, and at which

time andplace you may appearand
show cause, if any exists, why the
valuation of property rendered by

you for taxation for said year should
not be equalized.
Given under mv hand and sealof

office, this 23rd day of June, 1900,
by order of said court.

G. R. Couch, Co. Clerk,

Haskell Co., Tex. and io Clk

of Comr. Court.
seal

A Wealth ef Etaaty.
Is often hiddenby unsightly Tim-pi- es,

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas,
Salt Rheum,etc. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will glorify the face by curing
all Skin Eruptions, also Cuts, Bru-

ises, Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers,
and worst forms of Files, Only 25

cts a box, Cure guaranteed.Sold by

J. B. Bakerdruggist.

SenatorChandler,of New Hamp-
shire, a life-lon- g republican of the
strongest type,admitted in a recent
interview that the reelection of Mr.
McKinlev was very doubtful He
says first that, the chargesof extra-

vagance, corruption and recklessex-

pendituresof money being hurled at
the administration will have their
influence with the people. Second,
that there is danger in the charge
madeby the democratsthat the re-

publican party is bound in chainsby

the money power and that its reins
are held by millionaires. Third, the
Philippine question is dangerous,for
the peopleare beginningto compare
our forcible conquestof the Philip-

pines with the struggle of the Boers
for their independenceand liberties
and askamongthemselves "what is

the difference?" He said that he is

not oneof thosewho think that tbe
republicanswill havea walk-ove- r.

It troubled with rneumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm a trial. It
will not costyou a cent if it does no
good. One application' will relieve

the pain. It alsocuressprainsand
bruisesin one-thir-d the time requir
edby any other treatment, Cuts,
burns, frostbite, quinsey, pains in

the side andchest, glandular and
other swellings arequickly curedby
applying it. Everybottlewarranted,
Price, S5 and socts at J, B, Baker's
drugstore, 6

detail the awful conditionsexist
the ravages of the cholera and small

are simply horrible and could not)
most callous,had we the spaceto

rate at places where accurate infor

Ttie pictures are photographic repro
miserable, haggard, bony skeletons

Admiral Dewey has declaredthat
he would not accept the nomination
for the if it were
tenderedto him.

SICK HEADACHES,

The curseof overworked womankind
are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's Clover Root Tea, the great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 and sorts'at J. B. Bakers.

Unless the Europeanpowers come
to a quarrel too soon over the bone
China has reached the beginningof

her end as an independentempire.

It is stated that enough states
have instructed for Mr. Bryan al
ready to give him the nomination in
the national conventionby the nee
essarytwo-thir- majority.

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh'sCough and Consump

tion Cure, which is sold for thesmall
price of sjcts, socts and $1.00,does
not cure take thebottle backand we
will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and 5octsat J. B, Baker's.

LION
COFFEE

MNTWttty
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Sold only in
Mb. Packages

PremiumList in
every Package.

Best Coffee
for the Money.

LION COFFEE
WMUON W0 CO, TOUBO, o.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
South-nro-t Oornor Public Square

Handle only the Tamt and Beit drngi. Carrlee'anice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W.

Lumber, Shingles,,

and allotherkind of building
material.

Stanford.

JossettHotel,tH'
(Tbe old Court Uouie

X3etS&ell.
Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

Your Patron geRespeetfuy Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Ericsoi) &

T.ivfirv Pfifid and
UllUljl J.UUU U11U.

Haskell and flnson Dally

LeavesStamford 6 p.m. ArrivesHaskell 8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
LeavesHaskell andAnson 4 a. m. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fare oije way 75cts.,Round trrp $1.25, Haskell and flnson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. W. Fields c Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

RELIGIOUS' COLUMN
BY

REV. R E. L. PARMER.

DUTY AND DESTINY.

It is enough to know that every
cause,good or bad, has its effect,
and, though unable to render perfect
and final decision in any case, we
canconfidently, within proper mar-

gin determinebetween the true and
the false. Praiseaud blameare un-

iversal characteristics. Benedict
Arnold spent his last days in misery.
A school boy can tell you why. They
were not presumptuous tears that
Scipio shedover burning Carthage,
becauseto him it prophesieda simi-

lar destructionfor Rome. Tyranny
and conquesthad been the idols of
Carthage. Rome was kneeling at
the sameshrine, and finally repeated
the samestory of fate.

What American can not sec how
Spain wrought her own ruin? Greed
and treacherywere the handson the
clock that finally struck the hourfor
her downfall. When we peep at
that history, O Spain, it seems for
once that destiny was too patient.

Turn to anotherpicture. Columbia
rises before us, bearing aloft the
bannerof freedom. The influence
of that banneris earth-encirclin- g,

shackle-breakin- g. Yet it is well to
remember that freedom is not the
only virtue. The measure of a na-

tion's higherdestiny is her power to
do right, with no cringing whatever
to evil, at any peril, underany temp-

tation. If the Stateand thecitizens
havenot the courageto face any foe
on any battle-fiel- d; if they can be
frightenedby power or bought with
gold; if the public conscience is low
enoughto licenseand share in pub-

lic evils; if they believe that some
organizedforces of vice are uresis-tabl-e

and must be tolerated, then we
are a nation of reeds'shaken by the
wind; and will reap a shattering
destiny.

These conditions, however, need
not prevail. A reference to our
greatestpublic evil will suffice. Is
the liquor-traffi- c an unconquerable
foe? Is it a granitemountainon the
neck of a'babe? No. Though it is
granire"mountainand presseshard;
but right is not a babe. It is

a matchlesspower that has demol-

ished many a mountain. Where is

the slaves-traffic-, that black ghost

CAMPBELL,

Doors, Blind:. M,

Texas.

and Meador Hotel.)

Hlmkerg,
Sain MIh Stan)

Texas.
ford

MU1U UlUMtU,
Mall ai)d TransferLine.

that hung for centuries' over every
civilized nation? Answer me, ye
cowards, that tremble before the
liquor-traffi- c and call it a necessary
evil. A mustardseed of truth and
faith and couragewill bring the hour
when Americawill say to that moun-

tain, "Be ye removed." Others
stand where they will. But the only
standingground for the true and the
brave is on the proposition: That
right alone is unconquerable,while
all iniquity restson shifting sand.

Today we stand"in a new Texas,
a new South, a new nation and a
new world." What coursedo wis-

dom and virtue dictate? As our
presentposition was not inevitable
soour future fate hasno iron clamps.
Let the timebe what it will; let en-

vironment exert its most; still the free-min- d

can chose this path or that, and
neither has the force of necessity.
What lamp shall guide our feet?
Shall it be duty, the light that never
fails? What scale of incentives
adopt? "Is it popular?" "Is it pro-

fitable?" "Is it practical?" "Is it
right?" It is well to be popular and
prosperous,if convenient;be practi-

cal at great cost; right at any cost.
Lovers of truth and right often stand
alonebut they neverstand in weak
ness, bden s flaming sword is an
invincible guard for every pure mo-

tive, every noble thought and every
righteousact. We can say to men
and nations,increaseyour learning,
swell your honors, multiply your
wealth, expand your dominions so
long as right holds the scepterof
heart and nation.

No man that looks on evil as ne-

cessary,can be true to himself, his
feljow or his God. If it is necessary
it is excusable and hasno remedy;
and hope leaves the earth. But if
vice and ignoranceand superstition
can be removed, O what an incentive
to live! China, it is not destiny, but
lethargy, that holds thee in darkness.
And lethargyis curable.

Destiny is not a door that swings
to and fro on fixed hinges; it is not
an inclined rut in which we are
bound to slide. We can make it an
ascendingladder that "rises round
by round, until it loses itself in
hetven." He who does his duty
directs his destiny.

TOTHKDIAr.-Arlekla- dr, cared other
DeafaaaaaadNataetlata Head by Df . Mian--
olioa'aArUSctal Ear Prune, gave SM.Sf to
hit laaUUU , eq thatdeafpeople luMi to pro
coreUeStrDramastay aavetb an frte.

No.lleM Toe VIcaetoM lattltate, Tto,
ISbthAYtaoe, Kew Yotk.

iMsas

If. 8. PIEBSON, .

I'reildent. HEB80N,

NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL,"TEXA8.

Transacted. ColUflioHs rnadeand
Drawn on alt principal

United Stales.

C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piecse

?

THE HASKELL

A General Banking Easiness
Promptly Remitted. Exchange

Cities of the
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A.
T. J. Lcmmon.

T.T77". ZBZEHLOL,

BlIiiL

Ianiifo(!turerSc Doalor Ih

SADDLES and 1MSS
Fall Stock, Work Promptly to' Order:

Repairing doneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith' good's

andworkguaranteed.

YoW Trade is Solicited;

Buying Pianos

Positive
we are the laigest buyers of Pianos in the state, we can

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

We are state agents for

TheChleKering Pianos,
The EmersonPlatfos,

The GoeganPianos,
TheSmith & Barnes'Piano

and other makes,'

We arc also state agents for the

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PR'lCE: We do not deceive buyers' by
askinghigh pricesand accepting from $ioo to $250 less,'

to make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis protection;
We Refer to Any Bank Texas.

CllTARS, MANDOLINS ais VIOLINS IT CUT

We carry in stock all the sheet music published.

THOS. BRO',
DALLAS and' GALVESTON

killkaekrsasstft

Worms!
FtrftYta it jlxmtu

JAMES
For saleby JOHN B. BAKER,

JamesAnthony Froude, th'e emi-

nent, historian and political econo-

mist in a lengthy review of the caus-

es leading the decadenceand final
tall of the Roman empiresays:

"To the studentol political hitory
and to the KnglUh student abocall
others,the conversion of the Roman
republic into a military empire com-

mandsa peculiarinterest.
many differences, the Eng-

lish and the Romansessentially re-

semble one another. The early
Romans possessedthe faculty oi

beyond any people
of whom we have historical know
ledge, with the oneexception'of our-

selves. In virtue" of their temporal
freedom, theybecamethe'most pow-

erful nation in the known world; and
their liberties perished only when
Rome becamethe mistress of con-

queredraces,to whom she was un-

able unwilling to extendHer privi-

leges, If England was similarly su-prc-

all the rival powers were
eclipsed by her, or laid under her
feet, the imperial tendencies,which
are as strongly marked in us our
lovcof liberty, might lead us over
the samecourseto the sameend. If
there be one lesson which history
clearly teaches,it is this, that free
nationscannot govcra subject pro
vinces. If they arc unableor un--
WlllinK tO admit their dentnrirnrix
to sharetheir awn cMstitutkM, the
coiisuiuuon mull win Mil ID Mtcet
from mere meoapctmce for its'

A. rOSTJER, J.h. .701TIC3, Cta.r. ,
Vlco.Preildeftt. LEX Al.t. Caef
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WHITE'S CREAM
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U.

P. BALLARD.
Haskell,' Texas.

duties." , , ,

And we think it is arr,equally log- -,

ical conclusion that a republic like,
ourshjefy becomes .ucrj, in name
only by reason of tHc imperialistic!
and military tendenciesof the dom-
inant lorccs controling its policies is'
in like dangerof oing to wreck.

WHAT IS SHItOH?
A grand old remedy, for CoughyyV

Colds and Consumption; used
through the world for half a centurV'
has cured innumerable casesdf in:"
cipient, consumption and telieved
many ih advanced, stages., If you,
arc not satisfiedwith the results we'
will refund our money. Priceasand'
Soctsand $1 op,'at J. B. Baker's.

The district court has been dc--"
cupied all theweclc on the' ilou'Cas-ne-r

murder' case', the State being'
rerirescntccl by Disil'Ait'y A. CWil- -
mcth of Snyder and Judge H, G'.'
mivumicu ui mis IUUCC anu WIC UC- -
fesrs'eby Meosri E'en Terrell'df, tiorV
Worth. 11. B. Green'w4ri WJu..'
and Judg J.'M. Morgan oV ftc)"
min. Thecasehas been very closely'
and ably ccWstcd on both si4es.
The lawyers beganspeaking Thr.
day afternoon and continued to'
about 4 o'clock Friday afternoon.'
Judge McConnell closing for the
State with a clos,e analytical art:'.,
ment. Mr Treil speech''for a
defensewas a, .treat; presfVitatiM
that sideol tHc case aT$ TsS
of going to mrtss, lm Friday .-
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foskcll free Press.1
J. E, POOLE, PuUIhor.

IIASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

FIELD, RANCH. GAHDEN.

Harvestlns li In full blast.
Bonham shipped 6000 dozen eggs In

ono week.
Grass Is In fine condition around

Plain view.

Jones county will have an Immense
fruit crop.

Recent rains damaged cantaloupes
oto smo extent.

A carload of cabbage was shipped
from Kgnn to Denver.

M. O. Hole of Hearne shipped four
cars of cattle to Chicago.

There have been 130 acres plantod
to cantaloupes around Kgan.

V. M. Overstreet of Mosquito sold
choice hogs In Dallas at $4 10.

C. V. Ogden shipped two cars of cut-

tle from Kopperl to St. Louis.
The pecan crop of Wise county

promises to be equal to that of 1S97.

V. YV. Powers of Kills county sold
a carload of hogs In Dallas at 3 1.30.

Cotton and corn were badly hurt by
a hnllstorm In Navarro county last
week.

Hon. John V. Springer of Denver
president of the National Livestock
association, is in Texas on business.

The first car of watermelons for this
seasonat Slnton were sold on the l'Jth
Inst to C. H. Cox & Co. of Waco for
J125.

Seaton Keith of San Angelo bought
of Fred Wllklns of Ozona. Tex., about
1100 head of steers, 2's and up. at 120
per head.

W. T. and Tom Richards bought COO

head of ld steers from .1. P.
Brown of the Oak creek country at $19
per head..

Gardner & MoDonald of Schleicher
county sold to D. K. McMullan 700

bead of stock cattle at $10.50. calves
not counted.

The Alabama Poultry. I'lgcon and
Pet Stock ssoctatlon will hold 1U an-

nual exhlbtion at Birmingham. Dec.
12 to 10, 1900.

Much needed rain hasfallen almon)
throughout entire Russia and there '

are now excellent prospects for the
winter and summer crops.

Mr. J. Cobb Harris, living cast of
Waxahachle. sold his entire wheat
crop, consisting of 4O)0 bushels, to a
firm there for 5Se per bushel.

Although the Belgian hare Industry
has only recently come Into promi
nence. A. H. Peacock of Dallashas
been successfully raising thorn sluco
1S3G.

Tho Arkansas State Poultry assoeln--j
tlon will hold its fourth annual hhow
at Little Rock. Dec. 1, 1900. A. 0.
Russell, secretary; N L. Hutchinson, ;

Judge. I

The first lot of wheat marketed at
flodley this season was sold by Kdl

Cilenn. There were Ju.Ouu bushel,'
grading No. 2. and was bought by J.
Howard Ardrey at Ol'ic per bushel.

J. S. Tucker of Oklahoma, who has
been operating largely In Texas
horses, is In San Antonio buying up a
string of brood mares, which he will
dispose of In tho eastern states. He
has pastures In Oklahoma, where he
keeps a good supply of horse stockon
hand. I

The Tyler Truck Dealers' associa
tion has decided not to a?Ign any
more truck products to commission
merchants, but to fell In the patch or
on cars. The association tok this
step on account of unsatiiifai tory

made by commission men.

Tho price of Moxlian coffee in Now

York has urtunted vpry much of late.
Oaxaco. Cordoba nnd C'oatepac are
first in favor and consequently com-

mand .the highest prices, ranging
from 9(. to 13 rents gold pr pound.

The first carload of wheat at Alva-red- o

was sold by J. B. Hell to J. A.

Stephenson, avoraglng
bushels to tho acre and weighed sixty
pounds to the bushel. It was shipped
to Galveston via tho Gulf. Colorado

'
nd Santa Fe.
The Truck Growers' association of

j

Commerce has shipped ton cars of j

Irish potatoes to Kansas City, re;o'v-- !

Ing 50c per bushel for thorn. Truck!
growing will bo greatly increaf-ei-l noxt j

year, owing to me goon roauua
this year.

The reolnt of egg at St. Louis, nc

roniintr to llcures furnished by tho
various railroads and express com--

pnnles, run as high as $99,0&i

thirty dozen to the case, per nnnum,
which would make a total of 2,!)C0,-22-0

dozen a year, by river and rail.

Tho Transvaal envoys, Flschor and
Wessols, took in tho sights of the
Chicago stock yards nnd Pncklngtown
one day rocontly. They visited tho
Armour. Swift und Morris plant, and
were greatly interested in the thingi
they found about tho yards.

J. O. West of Victoria with his
family has moved to San Antonio and
nro located on Laurol Heights. Mr.

West says that a world of witer has
fallen In Victoria county nnd that ev-

erything down that way is In good

condltlno.
W, W. Spencoof Ennis closed a deal

with J. F, BatseJl of Brown county for
n $14,175 much and cattle, near
rtownwood, for which bo has sold to

Outsell 230 acres of land near Knnls
at f 40 an acre, and a block of subur-

ban town property.

fii'ir--mtt4j-

WHERE fREMONT

Was Chosen the First Republican

Presidential Nominee,

fORTY-fOU- R YEARS AGO, THE

Party Assembles to .Nominate the Standard
Bearers of 1900-tla- nna and VYol.

cott Make Speeches.

Philadelphia, Pa.. June 20 The
crowds were slow In gathering at con-

vention hall Tuesday. When shortly
after 11 o'clock the band In the gallery
awoke the echoes In tho vast roof
space, there were not more than 1000
persons In the great auditorium.

But It was astonishing how rapidly
the crowds began to arrive after that
hour. They poured in steady streams
until they blackened the acres of seats
and Included an unusually largo num-
ber of w, omen.

The sergeants-of-arm-s and tho ush-
ers, hud their hands full attending to
thu crowds. In Vhe seats back of the
stagewere many distinguished person-
ages.

The leaders were slew in arriving.
and It was not until Senator Hanna
put In an apperanccat 11:43 that the
enthusiasm of the thousands was un-

corked. He got a cheer as ho moved
up the center aisle the full length of
the hall to tho platform. Gjn. Gros-eno-r,

tho white-haire- d old veteran,
was Immediately recognized, and he,
too, got a cheer.

Occupying prominent seats upon the
platform were four of tho fourteen men
now living who were delegatesto the
Hist convention of tho Republican
party In Philadelphia, Juno 17, 1S3G.

All were membersof the regular Ohio
delegation.Three of them wero promi-
nent In the anti-slaver- y fight that led
to the convention held In Pittsburg.
Feb. 22. 1S30. which was In reality tho
precursor of the Philadelphia conven-
tion, and these men therefore claim
n be among thoso who wero chiefly
instrumental In forming the Repub-

lican party.
Tho thieo men who wore first at

Pittsburg and later at Philadelphia are
Judge Rush R Sloane. Sandusky. O.;
Gen. R. Brinkerhoff, Hansneld, Orio,
Gon. R. Brinkerhoff, Mansfield, O ;

Judge W. II Upson of Akron was at
the Philadelphia coHventlon, but not
at that In Pittsburg

At 12-0- p. m. tho first pronounce.l
dcrr.onstrst.onof tho convention otcui-re- d.

Gov. Roosevelt inmo in through
the main eiitranro and moved down
the centeraisle, Ho uoic a rough tly

cr hat and w,is re'ognlzod.
A dc-- reverberating ch er gre'ed
him. Men Jumped to their chairs to
cher Mm and 'lomen lluttrel their
handkerchiffs. DducscroVed fur-wa- rd

to greet, him as lie mevedthro igh
the ninsi, and his entrance, theatrcal
though it may have been, was like that
of a conquering he:o. Ho took his
snt Immediately in the rear of Sena-
tor Piatt and In front of Senator De-r- e

w

Grv Tuylor of Kentucky camo in
w'th Bradley of that suite, th
former mll!ng and r.nru'.Iled after all
his turmoil.

Senator Hanna In no hurry
to call the convention to order. At-- !
tired In a sack suit with a white vest
he snt (batting with thos" about him
bis broad face beaming,his eyes man--1
time roving over tho convention.

At 12:30 the band Kruck up the stir-- 1

ring Mralns of the "Star SpangledBan--i
nor."

Gov Itcos'-vel-t was firt on his feet
In response to the national anthem.
His rough rider lint cams off and ho
stood with his head uncovered. In-

stantly tho whol" contention roffs n
:na3fco Ten thousand pfop!e st'.od
whlli the-- stirring air was played and
npplaudrrt It with cheering s they took
their beau attain Chair-na- Han-
na renvtlnoi standing Ho llfetd the
ungainly gavel nnd brought It down
with a resounding wh-irk- . Instantly
nil oyo, wore riveted upon him nnd a
wave of applauseBwept tho hall.

The convention s called to order
at .

Rev. J. Gray, Preabyterian, oflero.1
prayer,

t

National So rar.ry Dl k called the
roll.

Chairman Hannasaid In part: , j

"Gentlemenof the Convention: : In
bidding you welcome. I also de--

sire to et nd congratulations upon
I nr Cliln.1. t

New York, Juno 20. To meet ,,,
exceedingly grave complication that'

commenstiratoly

a force of 5000.

rrlntlni;
Milwaukee. Wis., 20. The con

of tho International Printing
Assistants' union

celved from Tatum of the
International Brotherhood of Borjk- -

binders a for a
commission to attend to the tripartite

'agreement. The matter waa
to a committee.

'
Tho report shorter

committee that hours was
almost

this remarkable gathering of Rcpublt.
cans. (Applausr) The national com-

mittee tnude no mistake, when they
brought the national convention to tho
city of Philadelphia. (Applnuso ) Tho
city, the cradle of HLcrty ((vppkuisOt
the blrthplncc of tho Republican ptrty
(applause), this magnificent Industrial
center, n rerltnble beehlvoof Industry,
what fitter object lessoncould bo

to those of us who have gath-
ered hereto witness tho subject of thnt
principle of our party which has been
Its foundation, protection or Amer-
ican Industries? (Applause.) This city
has long nnd always been known to the
country over for Its unbounded hes-pitall- ty

(applause) and the superb
management of nil great functions
which havecome within Its limits On
the part cf the national comml tee I

desire to extend their sincere thanks
to the people of Philadelphia, nnd es-

pecially to your hor.orabln mayor (ap-
plause) and the loyal .eltlzons, without
regard to party, who hav laboied w:th
hint to make thisconvention n success
ever In t.ne history of conventions of
either political party had iit.icce3a been
greater."

As Mr. Hnnna closed lite speechhe
spokeof the sterling servlro of tho sen-
ator from Colorado,Mr. Wolcott. to his
party and presented him to con-
vention as temporary chairman.

Senator Fairbanks aro3-- j and moved
that tho selection of Senator Wo'coU
as chairman be nnnroved.
and with uncn'mous voice the dlogates
so votod.

With a pleasant nod of acknowledg-
ment to Chairman Hanna ho turned
and addressedthe convention.

It was a keynote speech, covering
the legislation which had been plaoed
on tho statute books, nnd Its deepest
note was the prosperity of this coun-
try and legislation which had made
its continuation possible if the pres-
ent administration was continued in
power.

His declaration that the division
among Republicansof the eastand
west on the financial Issue was a
thing of tho past and that those who
had left the party four years ago in

west weie returning on tho Issue
of expansionwas the signal for a great
demonstration.

The Indiana delegation led the ap-
plause when Senator Wolcott an-

nounced that the thieving postofilce
in Cuba bo hunted down.

Probably tho greatest demonstration
occurred when he said that we would
establish law and order in the Philip-
pines, ami the last thing to be consid-
ered was to give up the Islands.

The delegatesgot on their feet and
cheered when Mr. Wolcott declared
that our soldiers were burled the
sands of Luzoti, and we would never
give up the sH that held our dead

He spoke an hour and ten minutes,
and as his brilliant peroration closed
there was another enthusiastic demon-
stration of applause.

The follow'ng llt of temporary o.Tt.

cers Vfas announced:
Temporary &ecrtarv, Chnrloj w.

Johnsonof Minnesoti; assistant secro
tarles, John R. Mallov of Ohio. .To'in H.
Beam of New Jersey, Luc en Gray of
Illinois; GasnerStlckney of Vlcnslr,
J. F. Burl.e Pennsylvania W. B.
Bochmnu of Tennessee.Warr n DMer
of John IJoyc of Kansas.
F S. Gaylord of Connecticut.

clerks Dennis K. Alwnrd rt
Michlsan. of Ohio, Jnmcs
Stone of Michigan, omdal reporter,
M. V. Blumenb-r-g of DUtrlct of Co-

lumbia.
There was n momentary lull and

then Mr. Wolcott. gaz ng out at the as-

semblage,said:
"Gov Tnylor of Kentucky h recog-

nized." Mr Taylor seconded tho nom-
inations of the various oiiicors.

Mr. Payno of New York s:oke.
The commltfc was an-

nounced.
Rev. i: M. Levy delivered the Invo-

cation deliveredat the first Republican
convention, forty-fou- r years ago. Ad-

journed till noon Wednesday.

ltiir of llrtiit'4 . mill Niiiiilimtlmi,

Philadelphia, Pa Juno 20. Tuesday
night a big mass-mootin- g was held in
,ho "f Mlls,p- - at which Mayor

presided. This is tho build
Ing in which Gon. Grant was nomi-
nated In 1&72, A number of distin-
guished Republfciins addressed tho
meeting,

Congressman Dalzell referred to
Grant's nomination in Philadelphia,
and sold tho Republicansof tho United
States hail met to nomlnnto another
American soldier for a second term In
tho presidential office.

L1IIIUI!IC .lllllll! rilllllc.
London. Juno 20. Tho casualties

ralsblng in action at Vredefort, June 7.

Vthut Mil

Washington. 20.Mr. Wu. the
Chineseminister here, halls with gen--

satisfaction tho reports from
Canton that LI Hung Chang has been

ordered to Pekln. Ho thinks It augurs
well for tho future, and that his pres-

ence will exort a bonoflclal effect In
tho treatment of the boxer situation.
Mr. Wu lays stress on the fact that LI
Hung Changis an honoredand trusted

Jfccrvant of the empressdowager.

has dowloped in northern China, nnd made public by tho war office show
In order that the United States may British lossesIn engagementshitherto
be representedin tho,llot reported, In nn attack on a

and protective measures forced construction train at Leouwsprult,
upon tho fotnlgn nations, the president ,J,)n H. throe were killed, five wouud-ha- s

directed flon. MncArthur to tend 01 ritul slxt' captured. Leeuwaprult
three roglments of regulars to Tlon '" forty mllf'3 ,rortn ot Koopstodt. This
Tain, which, with their support of ,was on the day of tho Zand river

Hold transportation, slg-- ta('k. eighty m!ls distant. Another
nal men and medical staff, will make llst shows nine we nded nnd eleven
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In the mountains west of the big
gorge lived the trlbo of Cappa Tom.
and tho chieftain of the trlbo, Singing
Water, was proud of his 500 braves,
who wore tall and lithe and strong
and mighty huntsmen; and ho was
proud of the buxom squaws nnd the
fat papooses In the mountain camp,
No enemy In tho region for a hundred
leagues about dared give battle to
Singing Water, for the fame of his
braves had spread ovoii to tho groat
forest on the north and tho marsh
lauds on the south.

Onco upon n time, so tho logen.l
says, Singing Water found among tho
children In the tepees a poor little
papoose,a shrunken diminutive dwnrf
child, of whom the other Indian boys
made spoit and forbade him their
amusement; so "Little InJIn" would
Fit cro93-legRc- d apart from his fellows,
nnd watch thom'atplay.

Chief Singing Water sent for him
one day, and to the trembling, shrink-
ing, little figure boforo him ho grunted
words of disapproval,and with a frown
on his face he spoke to "Llttlo In-

JIn."
"Hat Little Injin. You good not at

nil. You very small! You crooked
like manzanilln tree; you sick like dy-

ing squaw; you ugly like stinking fox;
yen can no fight, you can no hunt. So,
ugh! You go old squaw; you grind
scorns, you make fires, you cook, like
squaw. Little Injin, you no good."

When tho words wore uttered a
change camo over tho faco and form
cf Little InJLn. Ho stood as erect a?
his crooked limbs would permit, and
with n set, stern face and an angry
vcico he dared answer Singing Wnter.

"Big chief, you say Llttlo InJIn no
goad. Little InJIn sick; Little Injin
crooked; Little Injin ugly; Llttlo Injin
no fight; Llttlo InJIn no hunt; only
grind acornsand make fires for squaw.
Little InJIn no more stay with you;
Little InJIn go far off; you see Little
Injin nn more!"

He hobbled away from the presence
of Singing Water, and that night he

left tho camp, nnd through the long
hours until the dawn of another day
bo limped along tho path that led to
nowhere In particular. By tho light
of the moon he crossedthe crcck3 and
the small streama,and the stars point-
ed him a way over the hills and
through the valleys.

Finally Little InJIn reachedtho sum-
mit or a high mountain, and lay down
to rt:st his tired limbs. Ho was faint
and sore; and could not cat the her-rio- a

that grow in abundance ou tho,
mountnln slope, ho could not sleep,for
his eyert would constantly fill with
teara. He lay there for a long time, a
sobbing in his throat, n patterof tears
fulling on his moccasins,

Thun u food spirit came on the
mountain to5, and touched him light-
ly ou tho h'loulder. It was like a
woman's touci' like hU mother's.back
In the land of Singing Water.

"Little InJIn, .vhat for you cry?"
said the good spirit; and tho lad hid
his faco lu flight, and his isobs only
Increased.

"Utile InJIn, nc get scared," reas-
sured tho good stlrlt. "You no bo
afraid of good spirit, but say what for
you cry."

Little Injin dried Ms tears and be-

tween his sobs he sard:
"Great chief of my p"oplo, no like

Little InJIn; ho say nv too little; he
say n'e too blck; ho say mo too crook-
ed; he say me too ugl; me no cm
tight, mo no can hunt, me no good. M
go away."

"But Little InJIn must go back to bis
people," said tho good spirit; "you
must speak to them and tell the chief
snd his braves that you ars going far
away to live In big valley, whereyou
will find pretty squaw. Then some
years more papoosewill come, and ho
will grow big and strong. Then he
will go back to your people, and make
big chief and his braves all afraid of
him. You go now, Llttlo InJIn, hack
to your people in tho mountain.

Some days later Llttlo InJIn reached
j his old home,and following tho dlrcc--I
tlons of the good spirit ho talked to

, Singing Water and tho braves,and he
told them what ho proposed to do.
They laughed him to scorn and de-

clared that in all tho land Llttlo InJIn
could find no squaw. But, determined
to follow tho advice of the good spirit,
Llttlo InJIn now left his people, and
be Journeyed to a valley far in tho
east,where ho met an Indian girl who
became his squaw. Then came a
papoose to Little InJIn, and he grow
and ho grew, until he was over six
feet tall, and hadthe strength of a bear
and the fleetnessof the deer, All tho
other Indians in tho valley became
afratd ot him, and he was soon known
far and wldo as a great hunter and a
might man when at war,

Then tho good spirit again called o
Little Injin nnd said to him:

"Llttlo InJIn, you go now back to
your people. Tnko your son, tho big
InJIn, and toll htm to call all his
braves In tho valley and go with you
with their bws and nrrows. thelr(
beadsand war paint, to fight tho In-- ,
dlans of the mountain."

The Indians of the vnlley marched
upon tho long Journey to the moun-
tain tho very next day. Meanwhile a
bad spirit, In the form of a woodpeck-
er, from his nest in the mountain, sw
the valley Indians approach across
tho plnln. So ho flew as fast as ho
could to tho camp of Singing Water,
and he warned Irlm nnd his people.
"The big InJIn nnd hisbraves from tho
great valley are coming to make war
on you, and I warn you not to run but
to fight them You can easily whiptho
big Indian and Ills biaves."

Tho noxt day a groat battle, was
fought between tho Indiana of tho
mountain and those of tho valley; and
the legend tells the result In these few
words: "Mountain InJIn no run nway;
ho fight valley InJIn. Vnlley injin
heap kill .Mountain InJIn; !.a strong,
ho brave, he not sick, ho not crooked,
he not ugly, He fight like wild cat;
Mountain InJIn he say got enough
fight; ho smnko peace pipe. Very
well, Valley InJIn he sthy In moun-tnl- n;

ho no go hompj he sqnd for Lit-
tle InJIn, now. old man, to como. back
to his people. Then Valley InJIn make
Singing Wnter pay money InJIn
money; make him grind corn; make
him cook; mako all InJInn of moun-
tain cook same ns squaw; while Val-
ley InJIn ho hunt, he fish, ho fight.
Little InJIn very old InJIn ho now
big chief; ho laugh, he cry no more:
he see his big papoose; ho smile; ho
much happy InJIn now."

EASY STYLE TO CATCH.
AppljtiiB .luuriiallit "Lifted" nu Article

null (lot tlm Iiir.
A good story Is told of how a few

years ago n reckless, careless, but
brilliant Scotch Journalist got a posi-
tion on tho London Dally Telegraph.
For somo escapadein Kdlnburg ho lost
his place on a paper there. Ho an-
nouncedto his friends that ho wao go-
ing to London to seok his fortune.
They celebratedhis departure for sev-
eral nights running, so when tho
young mna turned up in London on
morning he felt rather limp and dis-
couraged. He had scarcely a penny
in his pocket, so, although he felt
himself not at hia best mentally, ho
went off at onco to Fleet street and
asked the editor of tho Telegraph for
work. "What can you do?" asked tho
editar. And the nppllcant, feeling that
ho must make n tremendous bid, re-
plied, "Anything." "Anything?" "Yes,
anything." "Very well, I think prob-
ably you're tho man we want. I
will leave you quite alono for
half an hour; then I will come
back utI 7011 must have an arti-
cle ready." "On what?" asked the
Scotclunan."On 'anything.'" nnswered
tho editor. For live minutes the young
man sat despairing. He didn't seem
to have even tho ghost of an idea In
his head. Finally nn Impudent inspi-
ration came. Around the room wero
files of the Telegraph. Ho pulled one
out. about eight years old, and hur-
riedly turning tho leaves, came to an
article by Georgo Augustus Sala on
London streets. Seizing copy paper
anu a pen lie raced tho clock and
Jammed tho file back into its place
only a mlnuto before tho gravo editor
returned. Thisgentleman looked over
the- articlo which tho EdluburK man
had "Just dashed oft" and said: "I
think I can find a place for you. You
seem to catch our stylo." Saturday
evening Post.

LENGTH OF ABSENCE GIVEN.
llui Iirltril Tmviler 1'ulU t L'mlir- -

tiilnl the C'lrrk.
The night clerk was busy with tho

rcgibter and other matters; the hotel
office was almost desertedand he had
nbout concludod that there wouldn't
be much moro for him to do until after
tho nrrlval of some of tho latesttrains.
Suddenlythodoor openedand In rushed
a guest who had been staying thcro
for a day or two, nnd, pointing to the
clock on iho wall, asked: "Ish dot
clock rtdght, up dare?" "Oh, yea,"
said Mr. Brown, as ho made note of
a guest who was to be called at 5:30.
"It's right up thore, and has been for
five years." "Veil, don," exclaimed th
hurried and excited man, "I vanta to
go to Milvaukeo." "All right," said
Brown. "You may. But don bo gon
long. We shall miss you." The man
was too anxious to catch his train to
consider whether the clork was moroly
expressinga warm hospitality or was
-- kidding" him. Ho only answered as
bo rushod away: "I shall b enn
ash long ash from here to Mllvauke
don't IT" Chicago Chroniclo.

Indlu'k UuU.
The number of India's idols Is said to

exceed 333,000,000. Every vlllago has
Its special idol, nnd frequently more
than ono Brahma is tho supremogod,
and appears in three forms Brahma,
tho creator, Vishnu, the preserver,and
Siva, the destroyer. Each of tho tbres
Is supposedto be married, nnd thus
thcro are six deities which are supreme-i-

India. Vishnu tho nresorver. Mm
most worshipped, is shown black, and
with fonr arms. His wife, Lakshml,
is tho goddessof prosperity and good
luck. Very different nro Siva nnd his
wife, Ho is tho destroyor, and is rep-
resentedas er man powderedovor wltb
nshes andwearing a tlger-skl- n. A
necklaceof human skulls decorateshis
throat, whllo ho carries a club or tri-
dent, surmountod by human headsand
bones.China and Japan have immonso
numbers of Idols, many of tholr tem-
ples bolngfull of thorn. Ono JapancBO
tomplo at Sanjusangendohas so many
that, if placed in lino, they would ex-
tend for not less than half a mllo.
Many of U10 Chinesenro said to spond
flora 20 to 25 per cent of tholr Jncorao
on idol wirsWp.

it i)iiptni.
In tho differences that would some-

times arls" between members of his
tennantryI lie Dulto of Argyll wns oft-
en Invited to urbltrnto upon tho matter
In dispute, aid ho usod to toll n charac-
teristically Scottish story of one of tho
occasions. Two tciinntn, having wait-
ed upon him, nnd united him to decide
the question nt Issue, tho duke put
what ho nlwnys regarded ns a very
necessary primary question: "Will
you abide by my award (" "Well, your
grace," was.tho reply of ono of the
hard headed old disputants, "I'd like
to ken first what It Is."

A lady fair Is not nlwnys n fair lady.
All some people want Is art audi-

ence.
When n now baby arrives tho fathci

ennnot look happy enough to suit the
neighbor women who come in.

Mnko your businesstalk ns short as
your prayers, and you will bo a win-no- r.

'I he 'I'.i pi'M rllrr I nt rut Inn.
A statistician bus proven that tho In-

vention of the typewriter hns given '

employment to 500,000 people, but he
falls to state how many casesof weak
stomachs It has Induced, All people
of scdontur) occupation need Hostct-tei'- s

StomachBitters. It helps nature
to bear the strain which ensuesfrom
confinement.

A young mnn who goes to sou
young lady wet nights Is a

THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS. !

Prohibition, at Chicago. June 27, 28,

1300. Tickets on sale June 20, 27.
Democratic, nt Kansas City, July 4,

100O. Tickets on sale July 2, 4.
The road to take to attend theso

conventions Is tho Chicago Great
Western railway, tho popular "Maple
Leaf Route,"wlth Its vostlbuled trnlns,
free chair cars, satisfactory dining car
service, and Its unsurpassedsleeping
car accommodations.

Only one faro for the roundtrip.
For further particulars apply to any

ngfnt of the Chicago Groat Western,
or addressF. H. Lord, G. P. & T. A.,
113 Adams street, Chicago.

When you cannot haveyour own way
pretend that the othor way Is yours.

HulI'M Cutnrrli Cure
Is a cotxtltutlomil cure. Pi li e, T.x

Her nge Is one secret a woman enn
usually keep.

IdonotbiHc-vi- ' PIki's furi for Comutnptlor.
fcas en oiju.it lor comclm nml colds. John V

Dovkh, Trlnltj Splines, Ind.. Kelt. , 1900.

Fly men, like other kinds of files,
sometimes come to grief.
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FOR LADIES ONL.Y
A PERFECT SKIRT RULE

Invented. All tyle iklrts cut
to Fit Vrtto ut ouco for
teruu to ni;enlB.

MARKLEY & 8ON,
1203 Clay Btrcot, . KA8.

wiiui Ttii.i ru. ttt-i- ZinLum intwpitn fcy Wltf
UscCcrtainChill Cure. Price, 50c.

NlilllllIK

"So you quarreled with Gcorga?"
ono young woman.

"Yes," the other, with tn .cu
nat'os.

"Is you engagementbroken?
"Oh, no. 1 told him I never wanted

to seo his faco again, and ho said that
ho would mo forover. But h

didn't go so far as to break our

It is a positive cruelty to give a
it thea nnme which

laughing ot Its playmates.

the
Turn
of Life

Tills Is m orliloml parlod
In 4haII fm nfmvafv winnian
and no mistakes should
do made

Theono rocognlzmdand
help for women

who areapproachingand
passing through this
wonderful ohangeIs

Lydla E. Plnkium' VcjeUble Compound

Thattheutmostrellanoe
can plaoedupon this
greatmedtolne Is testi-
fied to by an army ot
gratefulwomen who have
boenhelpedby It.

Mrs. Plnkham,who has
tho greatest and most
successfulexperlenoeIn
the world to qualify her,
will advise you free ot
charge. Her addressIs
Lynn, Mass. Write toher.

Superiorto All

TONICS.

Cure Guaranteed.

(IMPROVED) PRICE, SO CENTS.
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CHINA'S TWO

Hove Come Into Prominence
As a Resultof Boxers

Revolt.
' 4

T!io city of Tientsin, which hns come
Into sudden prominence ia n result of
tho outbreak of the Boxers. Is loentedupon the I'el-H- o river, about thlrty-- ,
three miles nbovo Ita mouth by land,

' nnd almost twice that distance by wa-
ter. It is tho Bccond-largc- st city of
northern China, having an estimated
population of about 1,000,000, nnd Is
the port of Pekln, the capital of
China.

Tho meaning of Tientsin is "The
Heavenly Kerry." The town Ib nn Im-
portant center of trade, and Is tho
terminus of the Impcrlnl canal nnd of
a railroad, Tung-Cha- u, which was
opened a dozen years ago. It is ex
ceedingly dirty, as
aro all Chinese
cities. Its streets
are unpnved, ana
aro always covered
with garbage,

"

assr51
WItUMI ,Wfcww?'8!5c,,B,e'
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V

nirawhich seemsto be
never carried
away.

Tho dwelling
houses are con-
structed

jJJ, w iru. tr
of sun--

1' i

uned brick and ruu iLt yuui ,
but the business buildings ure more
pretentious. Tho United KfnfnH rnn- -
sulate Is one of tho best examples of
Chinese architecture In Its highest

,form to be round in the city. Tientsin
has a public garden, which receives

r--
very good care, y.f''

In 1858 a treaty was concluded be
tween China, Russia, England, Franco
and tho United Stntesat Tientsin, and
at the convention of Pokln in 1SG0 tho
port was madean open one.

In reaching Pekln from Tientsin the
boats ascend the tortuous river to
by n broad stone road and by n canal,
cither of which may bo used by tho
travelers or ,by merchants In trans-
porting their goods.

Pekln Is better known than any of
tho other Chinesecities whoso names
havo crept into print since tho out-
break of the Hoxers. As Is commonly

NferW--

"2tQfintauii enooti'
-

The Hoxers are still a mystery to tho
Chinese minister, who says thoy wero
never heard of In China up to the tlmo
of bis departuro from tho country,
three years ago. But a Chinese-America-n

named Sun Yow Pang ventures
'an explanation of their origin. Ac-
cording to this authority tho present
troubles may bo related back to tho
disputes between the progressive par-

ity, which had the emperor for 1t3
figurehead,and tho conservative party
of the empress dowager. It will be
remembered that tho emperor blos--

TRIAL OF

IS

somod out as a reformer and Issued
several edicts which the repre-
sentatives of old China shudder with
aversion and dismay. Competentcrlt
Ics snld at the tlmo that his methods
were so crude and arbitrary as to bo
utterly impractical, though they wore
InsplreU by correct motives. Events
Justified their predictions. Supersti-
tious, customs and
abuses could not U at a
word, and tho ttform movement

w
DEATH OF BELLE BOYD.

American hlstoiy probably furnishes
parallel the tempestuouscareer

of Belli Boyd, the famous confederate
spy, who died at Kllbourn City laBt

week. The story of her life reads like
the weird tales told in yellow-covere-d

novels. Though not a beautiful wom-

an, she possessed the art of

the hearts of men and was a
woman. Two of the five hus--

uanas wun wnom
she had lived were
Choctaw' Indians.
While living with

(i Y7!v-- l I one of In tho
I tuc e Indian In

1890 It was report-
ed that she had
been shot and

BELLE BOYD, killed. Hor war-

rior husband procured a quart
bad whisky and rodo forth to kill
her slayer only to learn that It
wna a woman similar name
who had lost her life. Long be-

fore ibo bocamo Identified with Stone-
wall Jackson, Boyd had tho repu-

tation of being one of the most grace--

GREAT CITIES

iiiniHisnH

ORIGIN OFTHE BOXERS

known, It Is tho seat of tho Imperial
Tung-Cha- n, ninety mile) distant by
water and sixty by land. There tho
passengers land and tho freight is
taken off.

Pokln is eleven miles distant from
Tung-Chn- and is connected with It
government, nnd has been such for
nbout COO years. Here the foreign min-
isters nro Minister Conger,
for tho United States, Sir Clnude

England, nnd M. De Glorn,
Russia. Tho population is estimated

be about 1,500,000, which may bo
wrong by ssvernl hundred tb.om.nui1,
as no consup.has ever beentaken.

Tho citizens of both Tientsin nnd
Pekln aro very hostlto toward foreign-
ers, nnd tho trnvolcrs for pleasurewho
visit either are not many. Their at-

mosphere Is so foul, owing to their
dirtiness, that a foreigner, accustomed
to clean streets, can hardly brcatho It.

--wifrtZ7i Ir '
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Tho "Themplo ot
Heaven" Is in Po-

kln.
Tho Pel-H- o river

empties Into the
Gulf of o.

As a rulo boats drawing more
than eleven feet cannot enter
it, and the Nawark, Admiral
Kcmpft's flagship, cannot get nearer
than ecven miles to Its mouth. At its
entranceare the Taku forts, and across
tjio gulf arc the fortifications of Port
Arthur. . lifuu.s -

Boats drawing moro than ton feet
touch tho mmldy bottom of tho stream
almost nil the way to Tientsin unless
they travel only during high tide and
rest when the water is low. The high-
est tide Is ten feet and thoneap tldo
seven and a half feet. As a bar ob-

structs tho entrance to tho river all
but very draft boats must wait
until high tido to get In.

At Tientsin the river is nbout 200
feet wide. Only boats that draw from
two to three feet can go on to Tung-Cha- u,

as tho stream is formed by tho
confluenceof tho Pekln and tho Yuen
Ling rivers Just above Tientsin.

playcd right Into tho handsot the em-
press. Like most of her countrymen,
she hated the foreigners. The re-
formers were tho foreigners' friends.
Hence China for tho Chinese was the
Import of a counter-revolutio- n, and
such of tho reform leader. wfco did
not havo their headscut off" were glad
to escapo to distant lands. After the
empress was restored to power the
Yee Ho Chuan (righteousness, har-
mony and fists, hence "Boxer3") or-
ganized their secret society to asslRt
In tho work of discouraging theso re- -

A BOXER.

formers who wero not
enoughalready, and to help check the
foreign devils, among whom, in spilt
of tho contradiction in terms, were the

As time passed check-
ing beeamo murdering, and the wick-
ed old woman either abettedor wlnkod
nt the crime. This Is why the Impe
rial troops nave raado no headway
against tho rebellion andwhy tho powers have united la

MMAA
ful and darinsr horsnwnmn i ..-
south, and for her feats In Uils Una
she was known throughout the coun-tr- y.

Suioa r In Command.
"Kr-Admlr- al W. T. Sampson.

United States navy, was the com-
mander in chief of the said United
States naval forces or fleet, and Com-
modore W. 8. Sctiley, United States
navy, was the commandingofficer of a
division or squadron thereof, on duty
under the orders of said commanderin
chief." lu theso words tho court of
claims has Judicially determined the
famous Sampson-Bchle-y controversy.
They aro part of a flndlnar of fact in
the decision of the court on the claims
of Rear-Adralr- al Sampson and his
men to bounty for the destruction of
tho Spanish squadron under Admiral
Cervera. Tho Spanish squadron U'
found to havo been inforlor to tho
American forco and a bounty of 100
has therefore bcon awarded for every
officer and man under admiral Cor-ver-

command. The tosvi amount of
bounty allowed lb 1166,709.

THE PRISONER IS KNEELING BEFORE THE .JUDGE. THE MAN AT
THE RIGHT, WITH A BELL-SHAPE- HAT. THE PROSECUTING

ATTORNEY.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

ttew 1'Brmcu Operate ThU
Department of the I'urm A Few
lllnU in to the Care of Live 8tocl(
and Touttry. ixv

Dantali anil Amerlcitn Dnlryluc.
(Condensed from Farmers' Ilcvlew

stenographic report of Illinois StateDnlrymen's convention.)
J. H. Mourns" said, In substance: I

hopo I will bo able to assist the dairy-
men of Illinois, not only by reducing
the salo of fraudulent products, but
nlso by taking part In tho educational
work. Whilo Elgin creamerymen may
think wo need no more dairy educa-
tion, I must say that 1 differ with
them, ond I even believe thnt further
education is needed in the Elgin dis-
trict as well as In other parts of the
state. Wo havo some very dirty
creameries. Every creamery should
be clean nod neat enough to bo an
object lesson. This stato of things
must como before we can go out from
tho creameries andpi each cleanliness
to tho patrons.

I want to say to the milk producers
that whether tho creamery be run by
tho farmers or by an individual own-
er, they will havo to better
than they havo dono In tho past. I
heard one man say that ho did not
rare whether his milk was good or
bad, as bo always got the same pay
for It. Even lu Denmark they havo
tho same troublo with the farmers,
who do not deliver the milk In as good
condition as it should be.

It Is a rather remarkable fact that,
though the Babcock test was originat-
ed In this country, the Daneswere the
first to form associations for its use.
In 1895 tho first Danish test associa-
tion started up. It consisted ot thir-
teen farmers that thought it was too
much trouble to test their own cows,
so they formed an association and
hired a young man from an agricul-
tural collego tb do the work for them.
Re went from farm to farm testing
the cows. He weighed and tested the
milk of each cow and made a report
on t. The farmers soon found that
tnelr cows wero maWrig butter at very
diverse costs. The beat cow was mak-
ing butter at a cost of 15.1 cents per
pound, and the poorest was making
butter, at a cost of 78.5 cents per"
pound. i, iitfLtELs. li'S"

Q. Why did you give away the,
secret that tho Danes do not Fur-

nish clean milk, when wo have been
holding them up as models?

A. In Denmark nearly all the
creameries get their milk iu &ood
enoughcondition to pasteurize. If to-

day we were to order pasteurization in
our American creameriesI do not be-

lieve that moro than 20 per cent could
do It properly on account of the dirt
in the milk and cream. I think the
Danes aro a little ahead ot us In
cleanliness.

Q. Is not the Danish butter con-

sidered the bestbutter in the world?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can dirty milk and sloppy ways

make such good butter?
A. Tho milk Is not so dirty as It

Is here, andthey pasteurize very gen-
erally. But most of the advancement
In Denmark has been In tho cream-
eries, rather than on the farms. A
Danish officer, In a recent report, said
that now the oreamerieshad done all
that could possibly be done with tho
milk they had, and that henceforth
Improvement In butter-makin-g must
be by farmers bringing better milk.

Q. Is it not true that the Danessell
their best butter and eat the poorest
themselves?

A. The Danes Import a good deal
of cheap butter, even American butr
ter. They also eat butterlno and even
lard flavored a little. In Denmark all
butterlne has to bo sold In oval pack-
ages. Now if wo had that law here
wo would not need any other la'w.
They aro allowed to color their but-
terlne, but not lu imitation of butter;
tho color is a very jiale oue.

Prof. Henry. Those Danish farmers
buy corn In Illinois; feed It In Den-

mark and muko butter from it that
has to bo sent to Londou to compete
with American butter.

Q. What becimo of that cow that
made butter nt 78 cents a pound?

Mr. Monrad. Sue went to the butch-
er pretty quick.

Prof. Henry. The Danes wero
smart enough to find that kind ot a
cow, but sonio of our have
similar cows and have not yet found
It out.

l'oultrjr Note.
Remember that the well hen does

not need medicine, and that the sick
hen does not need it after she gets
well. Tho feeding of chemicals to
stimulato any functions that are al-

ready healthy Is a mistake. It Is ad-

vocated mostly by tho people that
have the chemical preparations to sell.
Every sensible poultryman feeds and
treats his fowls lu a way that makes
such drugs unnecessary.

B

The value or harmfulncss ot the
(rain diet dependson what other food
Is being givenor being securedby the
birds. While corn Is condemnedasanex-

clusivegrain food, in the case of fowls
that have the run ot the Melds nnd
can get green food as well as insects,
It often proves what Is wanted. There
is no rule that It Is safe to lay down,
but eachcase must be Judgedaccord-
ing to the circumstancesthat directly
and closely affect 1L

e e
An eastern farmer declares that he

has discovered a trick that Is being'
played by a certain pauUryman that
has developeda fine strataof breeding
birds. He bought two hens. One died
and the other refusedto lay. After
awhile tho second one died, and he
madean examination to discover cause
of death. To his astonishment he
found that the hen had beencapon-Ize-d

rendered Impotent to produce
eggs. The farmer asserts that it wus
done to prevent tbe hen laying eggs,
and 60 that the breeder In question
could bold a monopoly ot tho business.

e e

Barred Plymouth Rocks. I nrnfer
barred Plymouth Rocks for the rea-
sons I give you: First, they are easy
to raise, anu I lose very tew after they
are hatched. Second, thev malum
tulrkly, and are ready for market any

tlmo after they are two months olfl.
Tho skin is yellow and gives them a
good kppearnnco nftcr they aro
dressed. They are a very handsome
fowl, largo nnd of good shape. Third,
they aro the beat layer of any of tho
larger fowls; they are great rustlers
and so do not require to much extra
food. C. E. Pickering, Muscatine
County, Iowa. IFff'-- '

(i--
-'

Yarded Fowle. I lived In town from.
1890 to 1807 and kupt from twenty- -'

four to forty-eight-y chickens In a lot
HOxGG feet. This was set In plum
trees, with an occasional run over tho
gardon and a smnll grass plat. We
had very satisfactory results. Wo fed
whole corn, oats nnd wheat. They also
had milk and scraps from the kitchen.
In addition they were allowed to run,
nt will in a sniull stablo yard 30x30
feet. They also had access to the
stable and buggy house during tho;
day, but Invariably kept on their own
ground at night. J. B. Roberts.

e

While tho number of hens thnt die
from poison Is probably not large, yet
some deaths of poultry are duo to
poison and should bo guarded against.
The demises aro invarlbuiy duo to
carelessness. Tho can that has con-
tained paint Is thrown out into tbe un-

used corner of the yard. Tho rain
comes una fills it with water, and tho
poultry drink It. The potato field U
sprayedwith parts green nnd the little
chicks drink from the bright drop3
that sparkle In the sun, and afterwards
die from "some mysterious disease."
The poison tbnl Is put to kill rats is
sometimes discovered by the chicks
and eaten. The constant uso of pol-co-

causesa certain amountof s.

Such carelessnessIs likely
at any tlmo to prove expensive.

Ilalry Note.
The food affects both butter and

milk, at least so far ns oils arc con-
cerned. There Is a controversy over
'.he question of bad silage tasting in
tho milk and butter. But It Is gener-
ally agreed that when tho cows eat
wild onions there is nn oil that goe3
thrrough the system of the cows into
tho milk. Where there has been trou-
ble of this kind it would be well for
the owner ot the cows to give the
pasture a visit and subject It to a
thorough exploration. There may be
wild plants growing that are eaten by
the cows to tho detriment of tbe qual-I- t

yo ftho product. ...v . ,.
Muii and the lower animals arc sub-

ject to the samo general law9 of health.
In the case of man It Is becomingmore
and more recognized every year that
pure food, pure water and pure air nro
necessaryfor health. We seem hard-
ly yet to have awakened to the fart
that the same is true of oir domestic
animals. Filth Is the great harnbv of
diseasegerms,and filth may reach tho
vital organs or blood of the animal
through the water, tho food nnd tho
nlr. A little over two years ngo a
fatal diseasebroke out on a dairy farm
nearChlcngo,nnd investigation showed
that tho only possible reason for Its
presencewas the filthlncss of the prem-
ises. Cleanlinessand health are allies,
and this fact should be recognizedby
every dairyman.

Tho Dairy Bureau of Massachusetts
Is chargedwith tho enforcementot the
dairy laws of tho state, and also with
the educational work along tho same
lines. This Is as It should be. One
of tho greatest obstacles in the en-
forcement of such laws is the ignor-
ance of tho peoplo as to their benefit.
In Massachusettsthe bureau named

with the Stato Board of
Health and with milk Inspectors, to
enforco tho laws. The bureauenforces
the laws as.to butter and tho State
Board of Health takes up tho work ot
enforcing tho milk laws. This latter
work is aldei by the milk Inspectors.
Tho laws of Massachusettsseem to b
somewhatpeculiar In this regard, that
thoy lay upon tho dairy bureau tho
work not only of enforcing tho laws,
but also of teaching the farmers how
to make better butter. This plan la
being followed to a certain extent in
Illinois.

Salt nnd AhIm-- tor llnga.
Ono item of feed which should never

bo neglected Is a good supply of wilt
and ashesto which tho hogs can havo
accessat all times. Wood ashes can
always bo had nnd tho hogs should
have all they will eat. When not con-
venient to glvo nshes, charcoal Is a
good (substitute, and even soft coal
will be oaten for want of something
better. Hogs are Jiover Injured by
eating all the ashesthey want, but It
Is not safe to glvo large amounts of
salt to animals not accustomedto Its
use. The salt nnc nshes mixture
should be kept In a low box under a
shed where It will be protected from
rain, and should consist of about two
qunrU of salt for each bushel or
ashvs. Many feeders prefer to add a
few ouncesof copperasto the mixture.
Frco accessto such a mixture will do
much 1o preserve tte health of hogs,,
and sows which havo had an abund-anc-o

of such food will rarely eat their
young.

Feeding Swine.
The roonomlcul and profitable pro-

duction of pork requires that tbe feed
bhould be palatable, nutritious and in'
enpenslvfl. No one kind ot feed can
be usedexclusively with, profit for feed
ing pigs, breeding animals, and fatten-
ing hogs, and no one feed will con-
tinue to b as palatable as a variety
of feeds. It should be tbe object ot
every hog raiser to Induce bis animals
to cat as much as possible, and the
greater tho variety the greater will be
the amount of feed consumed. The
cheapest uud most profitable feed Is
that which can be grown with little
labor and harvestedby tho hogs them-
selves, though it Is economy to supple-
ment eachgrazing crop with grain and
other feeds suited to tbe condition of
tho anlmars.

It is reported that Minnesota Is us-

ing photography for the detection At
leomargarlne. Tho test Is very sim-

ple and Is convincing to a Jury. When
butter Is photographed it shows a
dull translucent light. When light Is
passedthrough oleomargarineIs shows
dark and bright spots caused by the
fat crystals.

The swine breedershould breedand
feed to conserve the vitality of hU
hogs as well as to build up a fran.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

ANXIETY AND WORRIMENT LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

The Conduct of tho llUrlplei Com-

mended The Hoard of Imitation
l'wer of Temptation lliurorx of the
CruM of rerneeutlon.

(CoVyrlcht. JWA by I.ouH Klopsch.)
Tho text Is Motthew xiv., 12, "And

his disciples went and told Jesus."
An outrageousassassinationhad Just

taken place. To appeaseu revengeful
woman King Herod ordered tho death
of that noble, prophet,
John tho Baptist. The group of the
disciples were thrown Into grief and
dismay. They felt themselvesutterly
defenseless. Thero wus no authority
to which they could appeal, and yet
grief must always find expression. If
there bo no human ear to hear It, then
the ngonlzwl soul will cry It aloud to
tho winds and the woods and tho wat-
ers. But there was an car that was
willing to listen. There is a tender
pathos and at tho same time a most
admirable picture In the words of my
text, "Thoy went and told Jesus." Ho
could understand all their grief, and
he Immediately boothed it. Our bur-de-n

are not moie than half so heavy
to carry If another shoulder Is put
under the other end of them. Horo
we find Christ,his brow shadowed with
grief, standing amid the group of dis-
omies, who, with tears and violent
gesticulations and wringing of hands
and outcry of bereavement,are ex-

pressingtheir woe. Raphael,with his
fcklllful brush putting upon the wall
of a palacesome scene of sacredstory,
gave not so skillful a stroke as when
the plain hand of the evangelist
writes, "They went and told Jesus."

Tho old Goths and Vandals once
enme down npon Italy fcom the norMi
of Europe,and they upset the gardens,
and they broko down the statues, and
swept away everything that was good
and beautiful. So there is ever nnd
anon in tho history of all tho sonsand
daughters of our rce an Incursion of
rough handed troubles that come to
plunder and ransack and put to tho
torch all that men highly prize. There
is no cavo so deeply cleft Into the
mountains as to afford us shelter, and
the foot ot fleetestcourser cannot bear
us beyond the quick pursuit The ar-
rows they put to the string fly with
itjyrrlng dart until w fall pierced and
stunned. ik.j,; i- -.

I feci that 1 bring to you a most ap-

propriate message. I meanto bind up
all your griefs Into a bundle andset
them on lire with a spark from God's
altar. Tho prescription that cured the
sorrow of the disciples will cure all
your heartaches. I have read that
when Godfrey nnd his army marched
out to captureJerusalem,as they came
over tho hills, at the first flash of the
pinnacles of that beautiful city, the
army that had marched In silence
lifted n shout that mnde the enrth
tremble. Oh, you soldiers of Jesu3
Christ, marching on toward heaven, 1

would that today, by some gleam from
the palace of God's mercy and God's
strength, you mlgat bo lifted Into great
rejoicing, and that as the prospect of
Its peace breaks on your enraptured
gaze you might raise one glad hosan
na to the Lord!

DUclptct' Conduct Commended.
In tho first place, I commendthe be

havlor of thesedisciples to all burden-
ed souls who aro unpardoned. There
comes a tlmo in almost every man's
history when ho feels from some
source that he has an erring nature.
Tho thought may not havo such heft
as to fell him. It may be only like the
Hash In an evening cloud Just after a
very hot summer day. One man to
get rid of that Impression will go to
prayer, another will stimulate himself
by ardent spirits and another man will
dive deeperIn sccularltles. But some-
times a man cannot get rid of these
Impressions. Tho fact Is, when a man
finds out that his eternity is poised
upon a perfect uncertainty and that
tho next moment his foot may slip, ho
miut do something violont to make
himself forget where ho stands or clso
fly for refngo.

Some ot you crouch under a yoke,
and yon bite the dust, when this mo-

ment you might riso up a crowned
conqueror. Driven nnd perplexed as
you have been by sin, go and tell Je-
sus. To relax tho grip of death from
your soul nnd plant your unshackled
foot upon tho golden throne, Christ let
tho tortures of tho bloody mount
transfix him. With the beam of his
own cross ho will break down tho door
of your dungeon. From the thorns or
his own crown ho will pick enough
gems to mako your brow blazo with
eternal victory. In every tear on his
wet chock, In every gash of Jils sldo,
In every long, blackening mark of
laceration from sh6ulder to shoulder,
iu the grave shattering, heavenstorm-
ing death groan, I hear him say, "Hlra
that cometh unto mo I will In nowise
castwit:"

"Oh; but you say, "Instead of cur-
ing my wound, you want to make an-
other wound namely, that of convic-
tion!" Have you never known a sur-
geon to come and find a chronic dis-

easeand then with sharp caustic burn
it all out? So the graceof God comes,
to tbe old sore of sin. It haslong been
rankllnK there, but by divine grace it
Ib burned out through these fires ot
conviction, "the flesh coming again
as the flesh of a little child," "whore
sin abounded, grace much more
aboundeth." With the lO.OOtf unpar-
doned sins of your life, go and tell
Josus.

rower of Temptation.
A man wlx wejnted a throne pretend-

ed ho was very weak and slcklr, and
if he was elected ho would soon bo
gone. Ho crawled upon his crutches
to tho throne, and having attained It
ho was strong again. Ho said, "It
was well for me while I was looking
for tho scepter of another that 1

should stoop, but now that I have
found It, why should I stoop any long-
er?" and ho threw away his crutches
nnd was well again. How Illustrative
of the power of temptation! You think
It is a weak and crippled Influence.but
glvo it a chanceand it will bo a tyrant
In your soul; It will grind you to at-

oms, No man has finally and forever
overcometemptation until ho has left
the world, But what are you to do
with theso temptations? Tell every
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body nbout them? Ah, what a sMlj
man you would be! As well might a
commander in a fort send word to
the enemy which gate of the castlo Is
least barredas for you to go and toll
what all your frailties are and what
your temptation's are. The world will
only caricature you, will only scoff at
you. Whut, then, must a man do?
When tho wave strikes him with ter-
rific dash, shnil he have nothing to
hold on to? In this contest with "the
world, tho flesh and the devil," shall
a man have no holp, no counsel? Our
text Intlmtes something different. In
those eyes that wept with the Bethany
sisters I see shining hope. In that
voice which spake until the grave
broke and the widow of Nnln had
back her In.u son and the sea slept
and sorrow stupendouswoke up In tho
arms of rapture In that voice I hear
tho commnnd and the promise, "Cast
thy burden on tho Lord, anil ho will
sustain thie." Why should you carry
your burdens any longer? Oh. you
weary soul.Chrlst hasbnn In this con-
flict. Ho says: "My grace shall be
sufficient for you. You shall not be
tempted nbove that you aro able to
bear." Therefore with all your tempta-
tions, go, as these dlsrJples did, and
tell Jesus.

Again, I commend the behavior of
the disciples to all those who aro
abusedand to the slandered and d.

When Herod put John to
death, the disciples knew that their
own hf'ads were not safe. And do you
know that every John has a Herod?
There are persons in llfo who do rot
wish you very well. Your misfortur-e-s

are honeycombs to them. Thrui'?h
their teth they hiss nt you. misinter-
pret your motives and would be g d
to seeyou upset.

Huffwrfnjc J'erneeutlon.
No man gts through life wlthivt

having a pommeling. Some Blonde-com- es

after you, horned and hnskvrf
and hoofed, to gore and trample yd.
And what aro you to do? I tell yoc
plainly that all who serveChrist must
suffer persecution. It Is the worst
sign in the world for you to be able
to bay, "I have not an enemy In the
world." A woe Is pronounced in the
Bible against tho one of whom every-
body speakswell. If you are at peace
with all the world rnid everybody likes
you and approvesyour work, it is

you are an idler In the Lord's
vineyard nnd arc not doing your dut7.
All those who have servedChrist,how-
ever eminent, all have been maltreated
at somo stageof their experience. Yov
know it was. so in tbe time of Georgt
Whltuflcld, when he stood and Invitee1
men Into the kingdom of God. What
did th learned Dr. Johuscn say of
him? He pronounced him a miser-
able mountebank. How was It wher
Robert Hall stoodand spoken3 scarce-
ly any uninspired man ever did speal-o- f

the glories of heaven? And as ht
stood Sabbathafter Sabbathpreachlne
on these themes his face kindled wltl
the glory. John Foster, a Chrlstlar.
man, said of this man: "Robert Hall it
only acting, and the smileon his face
Is a reflection of his own vanity.'
John Wesley turned all England up
side down with Christian reform, an?,
yet the punsters were after him, awJ
the meanest Jokes In England wero
perpetrated about John Wesley. What
Is true of the pulpit Is true of tile pew
it is true of the street; It Is true o:
the shop and the store. All who wll'
live godly in Christ Jesus must suffer
persecution. And I set It down at
the very worst sign In all your Chris-
tian experienceif you are, any of you,
nt peacewith all the world. The re
llglon ot Christ Is war. It is a chal-
lenge to "the world, the flesh and thn
devil," and If you will buckle on tho
whole armor ot God you will find a
great host disputing your path between
this and heaven.

An V.rr l'renent 1'rlcnil.
Often when we wore in trouble wn

sent for our friends, but they were far
away; they could not get to us. Wo
wrote to them, "Come right away," or
telegraphed. "Take tho next train."
They came at last, yet were a great
while In coming or perhaps wero too
late. But Christ Is always near be-

fore you, behind you, within you. No
mother ever threw her arms around
her child with such warmth nnd ecsta-
sy of affection as Christ has shown to-

ward you. Close nt hand nearer than
tho staff upon which you lean, nearer
than the cup you put to your Up.
nearer than the handkerchief with
which you wipe away your tears I
preach him an ever present, all sym-
pathizing, compassionateJesus. How
can you stay away ono moment from
lilm with your griers? Go now. Go
and tell Jesus.

Jt is often that our friends havo no
power to relievo us. They would 'very
much like to do it, but they cannot
disentangle our finances, they csnnot
euro our sickness awl raise our dead,
but glory bo to God that to whom tho
disciples went has all power In heaven
nn on earth, and at our call ho will
balk our calamities and at Just tho
right time in tho presonco of an ap-
plauding earthand a resounding heav-
en will raise our dead. He Is mightier
than Herod. He Is swifter than the
storm. He is grander than the son.
He Is vaster than eternity. And every
sword of God's omnipotence will leap
from Its scabbard and all tho re-
sourcesof Infinity be exhaustedrather
than that God's child shall not be de-
livered when he cries to him for res-
cue. Supposeyour child was In trou-
ble How much would you endure to
get him out? You would go Uirougl
any hardship. You would say: "I
don't care what It will cost. I must
get him out of that trouble." Do yo-- i

think God Is not so good a father a
you? Seeing you are in troublo ant
having all power, will be not streto't
out "his arm aad deliver you? He will.
Ho Is mighty to save. He can level
tho mountain and divide the Bca and
can extinguish th'i fire and Bave ths
soul. Not dim of eye, not weak of arm,
not feeblo of resources,but with all
oternlty and tho universe at his feet.
Go and tell Josus. Will you? Ye
whose cheeks are wet with the night
dew of the grave; ye who cannot look
up; ye whose hearts are dried with
tho breath of sirocco; In the name of
tho religion of JesusChrist, which lifts
every burden and wipes away every
tear nnd delivers every captlvo and
lightens every darkness, I Implore you
now, go and tell Jesus.

A little child went with her father, a
eeacaptain, to sea,and when the first
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storm cavne tho little child was reryv
much frightened and In tho nlghti
rushed out of tho cabin and "4
"Vhero Is fnther. whero Is tathC'N
Then they told hor, "Father is ori
deck, guiding tho vessel and watching
tho storm," The little child imme-
diately returned to her berth and said,
"It's all right, for father's on deck!"
Oh, ye who nro tossed and driven In
this world, up by the mountains nnd
down by the valleys, and at your wits'
end, I want you to know tho Lord God
is gliding the ship. Your Father is on
deck. He will bring you through tho
darkness Into the harbor. Trust in the
Lord. Oo and tell Jesus.

On the Upward Tilth.
If you go to him for pardon and

rympathy, all is well. Everything
will brighten up, and Joy will come to
the heartand sorrow will depart; your
sins will be frglvon nnd your foot
will touch the upward path, and the
shining messengersthat report abovo
what Is done here will toll It until tho
groat arches of God resound with tho
glad tidings, If now, with contrition
and full trustfulness of soul, you will
only go and tell Jesus.

But I om oppressed as I think of
those who may not take this counsel
and may remain unblessed. I cannot
holp asking what will be tho destiny
of thesepeople? Xerxes looked on" on
his army. There were 2,000,000 men
perhaps tho finest array ever marshal-
ed. Xerxes rodo along tho lines, re-

viewed them, enme back, stood on
some high point, looked off upon the
2.000,000 men and burst into tears. At
that moment, when every one sup-
posed he would be in the greatest exul-
tation, ho broke down in grief. They
asked him why he wpt. "Ah," ho
said, "I weep at the thought so soon
all this host will be dead!" So I

think of these raist populations ot Im-

mortal men and women and realize the
fact that soon the places which know
them now will know them no more,
and they vlll be gone whither?
whither? There Is a stirring idea
which the post put lu vary peculiar
vertse when he said:
" 'TIs not for man to trifle; life !a

brief,
And sin Is here;

Our age Is but the falling of a leaf,
A dropping tear.

Not many lives, but only one havo
we

One, only one;
How sacred should that one life ever

narrow span!" '

(iineral I'lirnerapli".
Yale's senior class of the divinity

school Is In New York studying so-
ciology. The year's course Includes
this visit to New York for the study
of types, conditions and charity sys-
tems. The classnumbersabout thirty.
The visit Includes the Mills hotel and
Chinatown.

The Rev. Samuel E. Eastman and
his wife, tho Rev. A. F. Eastman, havo
been unanimously elected pastors of
the Park church, Elmira. to succeed
tho late Rev. Dr. Thomas K. Beecher.
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman bad beenDr.
Becchcr's assistants forseveral yeara
previous to his death.

The sextonshlp of the parish church
at Chapel-en-le-Frlt- h, Derbyshire,Eng-

land, has been retained in one family
since 1C31. The latest Incumbent,
Joseph Bramwell, who has Just died,
bad held office since 1S93. He was
buried in a vault In which lay the eight
predecessorsof whom he was a de-

scendant.
Mount Sinai hospital has received a

gift of $200,000 fromMeyerGuggenheim.
and his sons, Isaac, Daniel, Murray,
Solomon R., Simon and William Gug-

genheim,to be usedfor the erection of
a hospital building in the new group to
be built by the hospital on Fifth ave-

nue, between One Hundredth and Ono
Hundredth and First streets, New
York.

Strong pressure Is being brought to
bear on the members of All Souls'
church, Washington, D. C, to call tho
Rev. Ida C. Hulton to tho vacant pas-torat-e.

If tbe opposition to a woman
preacher,which Is strong among somo
of the members,can be overcome,Miss
Hulton may go to Washlncton. She
has preachedto large audiencesIn All
Souls' church.

Tho principal speakersat the meet-
ing ot tho American Baptist Education
society at Hot Springs, Ark., on May
10 were the Rev. J. C. Armstrong of
St. Louis, whoso subject was "Denomi-
national Schools ns Factors In Denomi-
national DevelopmentDuring tho Cen-
tury," nnd President D. B. Purlnton of
Denlson university, Ohio, who spoko
on "The Function of tho Intellect In
Religion."

Hon Woeld You lime said It?
There is much In tho way a thing Is

said. "Your cheeks arc llko roses,"
said Aunt Flora, when Lois came lu
from a January walk, glowing from
the cold and exercise. Lois smiled and
looked lovingly at Aunt Flora. Aunt
Margaret entered tho room a minute
later, and, glancing at Lois as she
stood by tho fire, said: "My! Your face
Is as red as a bee!" The red errow
deeperIn Lois' face, while unconscious
ly sne turned petulantly from Aunt
Margaret, who prides herself on being
"plain-spoken- ." Aunt Floras way Is
best. She can say the right word at
the right time, too; even the word of
admonition and reproof, but she says
It In sucha manner that one can think
only of the scriptural "apples of gold
In pictures of silver." Woman's Home
Companion.

A South Americas Product.
Mocha coffee formerly came from

Arabia, but tho trees were, destroyed
by a plague and that country now
raises scarcelyenough for Its own con-
sumption. What Is known as mocha,
in tho markets of the world Is nrown
In Central and South America, where
It was Introduced by the Jesutl, fathera
from Arabia. We contlnuo to receive
a considerable amount of coffee from
Java $2,517,892 In 1897, S,603,05G in
1898. and S1.G02.493 in lKft(iTi..
apolls Press.

FerdlnaudColouna.
By the death at Naples of the tea-crab- le

Prince Colonna In bis ninety-fir-st

year, Terdinand Coloaaa, who
married the daughter ot Mm.
W. Msckay, succeedsto the
ot the Neapolitan kraaah f tsw Chh
Iobm taaJljr, &
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JDEflESTHE WORLD

Chinese Forts Shoot at All of the
Foreign Warships,

IT ARE SILENCED PROMPTLY,

H Rtported that Two Torts Were Blown

to Atoms and four Hundred Celes-

tials Sent to Eternity,

London, June 19. China dcclnred
war againstthe w orld w hen the Taku
forts opened Are on the International
fleets. The accounts of what took
place are still unsatisfactory, the best
Beml-offlcl- nl information being the dis-
patch receivedat Derlln from Che Foo.

Berlin, June 19. A late senil-oftlcl-

dispatch from Che Foo announced
that the Taku forts had been cap-
tured, after a combined attack by the
foreign warships. Three men on the
German ship litis were killed and
seven wounded. The dispatch added
that tie foreign legations at Tlea Tstn
were being flred Into. When the dis
patch left, nothing had been heard
from the German detachment sent to
rckln.

The unofficial narratives, coming by
way of Shanghai, vary widely and bear
internal evidenceof supplementing the
main facta with guesswork. One dis-
patch says that the Yorktown partici-
pated in the bombardment Another
assertsthat American marines formed
part of the storming force of 2000.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Che Foo says:

"The forts on both sides of the Taku
are now occupied. The Chinese open-
ed fire unexpectedly. The casualties
to the mixed force were as follows:

"Killed British 1, Germans 3, Rus-
sian 1, French l.

"Wounded British 4, Germans 7,
Russians 43, French l.

"Chinese torpedo boats were seized."
The Shanghai coi respondent of the

Dally Mail, telegraphing Sunday, says.
"The forts began firing In observ-

ance of orders from I'ekln. conveyed
In a personal edict oi the Empress
Dowager, by advice of Kang YI. presi-
dent of the ministry of war. Secral
warships were struck by shells from
the 12-in- guns of the forts.

"The heavy Russian losseswere due
to the blowing up of the magazine at
Mandshur.

"Four hundred Chineseare reported
to have been killed. The Chinese,
when retreating, fell Into tbe hands uf
the Russian land force."

The Dally News has the following
from Che Foo:

"Two of the forts were blown up.
The thirty-tw- o warships at Taku ag-

gregated 220,000 tons and carried more
than 300 guns."

The failure of Admiral Seymour's
column and Its retreat to Tien Tsin
increases, It is presumed, the peril of
the legations In I'ekln, which Is still
isolated, although Chinese rumors say
that the legations were attacked by the
mobs, who were mowed down by ma-
chine guns, and also that the members
of the legations were massacred.

The situation at Nit: Chwang is re-

ported critical. The British consul at
Kit: Hwang has ordered all foreigners
to leave Ku Ling and Nau King
Chans. J" "" ' ,

Wheler .ls"cil,
Washington. Juno 13. Gpu. Jos

Wheeler received his commission as
brigadier general in the army from
President MclKnloy.

By direction of the president. Gen
Wheeler was nsslgnedto the command
of the department of the lakes, with
headquarters at Chicago. He rolleve3
Brig. Gen. James F. Wade, who has
held that commandtemporarily in con-
junction with his regular command
the department of the Pakotas.

London, June 19. Lord Roberts,
to a Boer dispatch sent a ma-

nage to CommandantGen. Louis Botha
on June 13, suggesting disarmament
and complimenting the bravery of tho
burghers. It was pointed out that the
surrender would be wjthout dishonor
to the burghers. Gen. Botha asked for
a six days' armstlce In order to con.
fer and consider. Lord Roberts con.
6ented to five days. Finally Gen
Botha declined to accept the proposal
fVi ..""
. --it"-

Krorn Vellow I rrtt.
Havana. June 19. MoJ. Frank Ed

munds of Gen. Lee's staff died of yel-

low fever. Mrs. Edmunds Is reported
much better.

The town of Quemadoshas been
quarantined against the barracks and
no soldiers allowed to enter. The doc-

tors are satisfied with the situation In
Havana, whero only a few caseshave
developed. This, considering the fact
that the rainy seasonhas set In, Is re-

markable.

Kiilelitt ArrrXnl.
Washington, June 19. A special

meeting of the general assemblyof tho
Knights of Labor began here. Master
Workman Chamberlain occupied tho
chair and Mr, Hayesactedas secretary
Tfie meeting bad hardly settled down
to business when a policeman entered
tbe hall and arrestedMessrs. Parsons
O'Keefo and Connor of the executive
board, and Martin, Haley, Dally and

, Urmstrong, on a warrantsworn out by

'an employe of Mr. Hayes, charging
Useswith malicious trespass.

CHINESE RELATIONS.

It la Denied that n State of War Kxlata
Uetween L'mlo Siui unit China.

Washington. June19. The state de-

partmentreceived a cablegram from
United States Consul Goodnow nt
Shanghai repeating tho news previous-
ly convej ed to the navy department by
Admiral Remeyand CommanderTaus-
sig. The officials here aro puzzled by
Taussig's statementthat tho British
admiral has nrrled in Tien Tsin. They
do not know that more than one Brit-
ish admiral wns in the Pel Ho river,
and that eno was Admiral Seymour,
who led the International relief column
toward I'ekln. If It Is this officer who
has returned to tho city, then the as-

sumption Is thnt tho relief column has
failed and has been compelled to re-

turn to Tien Tsin. This assumption
would explain the statementbrought
by the Japanesetorpedo boat that the
foreign legations at I'ekln had been
takon, for that Is the only manner in
which the news could have reached
Tien Tsin.

In this casenothing can be done for
the relief of the foreign ministers nt
I'ekln, supposing that they are still
alive, until a very much Btronger relief
column can be formed and marched
overltnd to I'ekln. Weaks must
elapsebefore this can be accomplished

As the Logan draws too much wator
to get aboe Taku. the alnth Infantry
will be obliged to tranship nt that point
to light draft river traft in order to
get up to Tien Tsin.

It is difficult to get a preciseofficial
view of the btutus of our rolntlins
with Chalna since this lart news. The
conclusion that we are in a state of
war is emphatically negatived by the
officials competent to speak. The
Chineseminister, Mr. Wu, wasan oarly
visitor to the state department Mon-
day. He bald there had evidently been
a great misunderstanding, and hewas
confident If it were true that Taku
forts had fired upon the international
lleet. It was either becausethe com-

mander of the Chinese forts there did
not understand what was wanted or he
had failed to receive pioper instruc-
tions from his superior tluough an er-

ror. Ho had himself receivedno word
of news from his government,and will
remain here until further develop-
ments.

Herr von Holeben, the Getman am-

bassador, was also without official
news.

At the state department tho view
prevailed that notwithstanding there
had been a bombardment,and that our
forces were In Chinesesoil, still there
was no war up to this stage. So far
the state department has had no proof
that the Chinesegoernmenthas sanc-

tioned or ordered any attack upon the
international columnor upon tho fleet
It is possiblethat the Chinesecommand
ant at Taku may himself hae revolted
with his troops and joined the boxers.
Therefore, It cannot bo assumedtha.t
wo are at war until formal assurance
to that effect has been received from
Pekin.

Honored (iiitenliurc.
Berlin, June 19. The 500th anniver-

sary of the birth of John Gutenberg,
the Inentor of movable type, was
celebrated In Berlin by an Immense
gathering of printers and typefound-
ers.

At Frankfort it was celebratedby a
meeting of the civil and military au-

thorities, together with a street pa-

rade, culminating In the decoration of
the Gutenberg monument

Ci)UUTelennl t llllltlllltcc.
Chicago, 111., June 19. The national

Republican concessional committee
opened headquarters In the Audito-
rium hotel. CongressmanJ. W. Bab-coc- k

of Wisconsin, chairman of the
committee. Is hero In charge. Ho ex-

pects RepresentatlesJ. S. Sherman
of New York, the vice chairman, Jesse
Overstrcet of Indiana, the secretary,
and J. A. T. Hull of Iowa, chairman
of the executive committee, here early
in July.

The Ottlirm
Washington, Juno 19. At a meeting

of tho Surgical and GvnecologlcalSo-

ciety of Homeopaths, officers were
elected as follows:

Dr. J. J. Wood of Cleveland, presi-

dent; Dr. W. L. Hnrtman of Syracuse
and Dr. Horace Backadd of Boston,

ice presidents; Dr. Willis HaBler of
Philadelphia, secretary, and Dr. C. O.
Glffery of Brooklyn, N. Y treasurer.

The Texas Hardware Jobbers' asso
ciation met at Houston.

Vrmn Ilerilrfi

Berlin, June 19. The last two of the
convicts who escapedfrom the peni-

tentiary at Graudenzaa fortnight ago,
after murdering the keeper, have been
recaptured.

The Prussian dietclosed Its session.
An electric car accident In Berlin In-

jured thirteen persons.
The gas pipe syndicate has reduced

prices under theInfluence of American
competition.

l(,ilHT Content.
New York, J.ino 19, With a grand

total score of 4889 points out of a pos-

sible 6000 to their credit, tho ten men
composing the American team of re-

volver shots completed their work at
both distances,S2 feet and SO yards.

Tho total score at thort range was
2410; long range, 2479 points,

Paris, June 19. Tbe French revolver
team scored at short range 23C7, long
range 2441. total 4808.

Judge Pleramons of Amarlllo, Tex0
has withdrawn from the race for

BOERS UNDAUNTED

By Their Recent Reversesand Will
Continue Warfare.

KRIGER HOLDING TO HIS GOLD.

tie Is Issuing Paper Money, Printed It Ills
Car, to be Applied to the Payment

of All Salaries.

London, June 1G. That Comman
dant Gen. Louis ' Bothashould has
beennble to stand for two daysngalnst
Lord Roberts and then retreatwithout
losing nny guns or having nuy of his
men captured, Is token to mean that
he hns n forco which the British must
still reckon as formidable when acting
defensively.

The pacification of tho whole of the
Transvaal, especially the wide spaces,
far from the railways, is looked upon
as a business requiring months rather
than weeks.

Meanwhile everything goes well for
tho British arms. A Boer bulletin Is-

suedJune 12 at Mnchndodorpsaid:
"Both of tho wings of tho Federal

forces touched the advancing enemy
nt 10 a. ni. yesterday east of Pretoria.
Fighting continued until daybreak. Tho
enemy, though in overwhelming num-

bers,were checkedalong a lino of thirty--

six miles and the burghers succeed-
ed In driving back the right wing Ave
ml!c3.

"Two burghers were killed and ten
wound."

Another Mnchadodorpannouncement
is that the (list regiment of Gen. But-

ler's force to attackAlmonds Nek was
"annihilated," but as the British were
In overwhelming force, tho burghers
weie compelledto abandon tho Nek.

A dispatch from Lorenzo Marquez,
dated jesterday,says:

"President Kruger Is holding on to
his gold nnd Issuing paper notes from
a press in his executive car. The Boer
Government's coin stock Is exhausted
nnd the officials are now paying out
plain gold discs unstamped. Some
wh ohavedeclinedto acceptnoteshave
taken bnlarles In gold bars. Tho Boer
government is still paying out much
gold In that way."

Two steameis arrived at Lorenzo
Marquez yesterday, bilnglng several
thousand tons of supplies consignedto
Pcrtuguebomerchants,but destinedfor
tho Boers. One hundred Americans,
Frenchmen, Germans and Hollanders
have arrived there by various steamers
en route for the Transvaal. Mr. Crowe,
the British consul general, has large
stocks of clothing for the British pris-
oners, but he will not forward these
until he gets assurancesthat tho Boeis,
will not tako them for their own use.

Gen. Buller will bo unable toadvance
further until ho gets supplies, He will
probably wait until the tunnel has been
cleared Nearly every farmhouse his
troops passedflew a white flag. The
British took nothing without paying
for it a brisk business wa3 done In
milk, eggs, bread and chickensby tho
housewives,who were pleased to get
so much English money. One woman,
whose husbandand two sonshave been
fighting, said: "You British are unllk'e
our people. They took my horses In
exchange for sheep and mealies and
made me make butter, which they
never paid for. I have sent to have
my men come home at once."

Usually the first question a Boer
woman puts Is: ".Will ray husband be
fihot If he js captured?" ,

.MI1.II1 I In. Mil.

Oxford, Miss., Juno 15. For the
past two days and nights continuous
rain has been falling In thW section
of the country. Tho rivers and small-
er streams lmveoverflowedtheir banks
nnd great lujury has been dono tho
crops. Tho damage to tho cotton
crop In this county will probably
omotint to thousands of dollars.

At Senatoba, Miss., tho ralnfoll
proved to be the heaviest ever wit-

nessed in the sectiou. Tho creeks
throughout the country are higher
thnn ever known before nud at this
writing the trains on the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad are water bound and
have laid over hero and at Coldwater
for several hours on account of about
one mile of track being under water
In the Chickasaw bottom. Tho extent
of the damagedone to crops and tho
amount tho company will suffer from
loss of bridges, levees, etc., cannot bo
estimated at this time,

4. 2 , ' r4

Armi for liuicrt.

London, June 15. A Shanghai dls
patch, dated yesterday,says:

"A Chinesesteamerladen with arms
and ammunition clearedfrom Bhang
hal to-da- bound for Tien Tsin.

"A notorious murderer, who was de
llvered by the municipality of Shangal
to the Chinese autborltrs, Is being
slowly starved to death In a cage,
Thousands of spectators watch bis
agoniesdally."

Have Adjourned,
Atlanta, Ga.,JunoIS. The associa-

tion of Train Dispatchers, which has
been holding its annual convention
here, concluded its labors Thursday
by electing tho following officers:
President,J. R. Clark, Newcastle,Pa.;

J, P. nMan , Ennls,
Tex,; secretary-treasure- r, John F.
Macklo, Chicago. Executive commit-
tee, J. Culneen,Auburn, N, Y,; A. D.
Caulflcld, Wilson, La.; F. 8. James
Cherokee, Iowa; O. II, Brown, Ala-nos- s,

Cel.

Ilurneri Alive.
Chicago, 111., Juno 15. A epeclnl U

tho Record from Ilormoslllo, Feuora,
Mexico, says:

Gen. Lorenzo Torres haa returned1
from an cxcpdltlon to tho country
nround Gunmechlta, whero tho YnquJ
Indians have been committing mnnj(
depredations on the settlersnlong th
Ynqul rlvor. At Vlnerama a band of
Indlnns wns encounteredby the cavalry
of Gen. Torres nnd after n brief fight
three Indiana were killed nnd' ten tak-
en prisoners. In another engagement
in which tho pursuing cavnlry took
part two Indlnns were killed nnd four
men, five women and four children
wero taken prisoners.

A few days ago the Indians attack-
ed the ranch of Miguel Lopez. A num-
ber of cowboys barricaded themselves
in the principal ranch buildings nnd
put up a stirr light ngalnst tho Indians.
Tho building was Anally 6et nflro nnd
seven cowboys perished In tho flames
or wero killed. After tho battlo with
the cowboys tho Indians burned tho
remainder of tho ranch buildings nnd
drove off several hundred head of cat-
tle into tbo mountains.

Mr Wnd.tnneDead. ,
London, June 15. Mrs. Gladsono,

widow of Wm. E. Gladstone,tho Eng-
lish statesman, died at 5:40 p. m.
Thursday.

Mrs. Gladstone, who had been un-
conscious for about seventy-tw-o

hours, died without recovering con-
sciousness.

The news wns Immediately convey-
ed to the queen,te Prince of Wales,
tho dean of Westminster, tho dean of
Llncoln, Sir Wllllnm Vernon Hnr-cou-rt,

Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-ma- n,

Arthur J. Balfour nnd others.
In tho course of the evening Wm.

Gladstone heir to Hawarden, arrived
from Etan, Bhortry followed by two
sisters from London. Tho bells of
Hawarden church rang muffled peals.
By courtesy of the deanof Westmin-
ster and In accordancewith arrange-
ments made In 1898, tho funeral will
be held in the abbey. Tho Interment
probably will take place on Juno 19,
being of as private a character as pos-

sible.

Krnturky TniReily.
Louisville, Ky June 15. Thomas

Bacch, aged 50, shot and killed
Mollle Bach, his adopted

daughter, because-- she was secretly
married four weeks ago to Newt
Thorne. With tho last bullet In tho
pistol ho shot himself near the heart.
As he lay on the ground bo reloaded
the pistol, crawled over tho girl's body
and shot himself ngaln. Notwith-
standing tho terrible wound Bach and
tho girl received, they lived a few
minutes, but wero dead beforoa phy-

sician could reach them.

Mn.taered.
Biussels, Juno 15. Confirmation

has been received of the report of the
massacreor two Italian engineersnnd
ono Swiss engineer employed on tho
Belgian railway In North China. The
sister of the Swiss engineer was nlso
killed and two other personsare miss-
ing.

The rest of tho French and Belgian
engineers reached Pekin and Tien
Tsin In safety. The Franco-Belgia- n

companyhas S00 armed'men guarding
its ranln track, which Is still .open for
100 miles.

Minri T.rxaon,
London, June 15 It has been learn-

ed In official circles that although tho
gov ernment at Pekin showsno further
resistance,as soon as it perceivesthe,
powers are determined, the command-
er of tho Internatloral forces has been
Instructed to indlc, a sharp lesson In
the event of any reslstanconnd not to
brook nny delay In opening tho gates
of Pekin if ho finds them closed.

Well Armed.
London, Juno 15. The Times pub-

lishes the following dispatch from
Tien Tsin via Shanghai,June 14:

"A serious engagementhas occurred
betweentho Internattonnl column and
the Mohammedantroops of Gen. Tung
ruh Slang, nearPekin."

Byron Brennan, British consul nt
Shanghai,who Is now in London says
that these Mohammedan troops nro
armed with machines guns r.nd repeat-
ing rifles.

Full Tlrkrt.
Montpeller, Vt, June 15. Tho Dem-

ocratic Stato convention nominated a
full stato ticket by acclamation and
declared for Bryan and tho Chicago
platform and against tho Imperial
policy of the administration and the
Republican party.

T(

Nomination Atsnrci?.
Chicago, III., Juno 15. By the action

of the Democratic state convention In
California, Missouri, Kentucky, Geor-

gia and Vermont Thursday, Hon.W. J.
Bryan Is assuredof the nomination for
president on tho Democratic ticket
Tho Instructions given delegations by
these fivo states carries Mr. Bryan's
vote, it is helleved, considerably over
the two-thir- necessaryto nominate
him.

Mending Troop..
New York, June 15. Tho Herald's

Washington special says: ''Russia
and Japan aro sending troops to
China without, as far as known, the
preliminary approval by tho various
powers. United States troops will not
be sent from tbo Philippines unlessaa
a last resort, despite pressure being
brought by tho missionaries.

At Little Rock, Ark., Federal Judge
Wlllldma has granted a temporary In
junction against tbe striking

INDIANAQ0VERN0R

Refuses to Honor a Requisition
From Kentucky

fOR EX-G0- V. W. S. TAYLOR.

The llooster State's Executive Claims that
He Das a Perfect Right to Use Dis-

cretionary Powers.

Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 14. Gov.

Mount Wednesday night issued a
statement declining to honor a re-

quisition from Gov. Beckham of Ken-

tucky for tho return to that stato of
W. S. Taylor, who Is undpr indictment
for complicity in an alleged plot
which resulted In tho nssasslnationof
Gov. Goebcl.

Col. Tom Campbell, Justus Goebcl,

brother of tho murdered man, and
Sheriff Sutcr of Franklin county, Ken-

tucky, arrived hero Wednesday with
tho requisition.

In replying to Gov. Beckham Gov.

Mount said In part:
"Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 13. Sir:

In refusing to honor tho requisition
for tho return of Gov. Taylor I desire
to state that I havo carefully ex-

amined tho constitutional provisions
for tho extradition of personscharged
with crime. Tho spirit of tho consti-
tution does not deprive the executlvo
of tho inherent, sovereign right to ex-

ercise his dlscretfonnry powers, and
In lieu of that power make of this co
ordinate branch of government a
mere clerkship, with power to sign re-

quisition papers,regardlessof whether
In so doing ho Is imperiling tho lifo
and liberty of tho man sought to be
extradited, or whether he is furthering
tho ends of Justice or dethroning Jus
tice nnd enthroning persecution.

"The governors of the several states
havo adopted rules regulating the ex-

tradition of persons chnrged with
crime. In tho adoption of these rules
thepurposehns not been toviolate tho
constitution, but rather to carry out
in a uniform manner Its spirit. Tho
courts havo repeatedly held that tho
exercise of discretionary power Is a
right that legally belongsto this offlco
nnd that it Is the duty of tho executlvo
to exercisethis prerogative. '

"I deplore the assassination of tholate Wm. Goebel and would not for a
moment refuse to return Mr. Taylor
or nny other manchargedvith a com-
plicity in thnt crime, If I could per-
suademyself that tho party so charged
under existing conditions would be nc-- "f

" 'lr trial. I do not believe a
,mPartial trial can or will att--U .time be given Mr. Taylor

The honoring of this demand and.110 rpfnrn nt n .
o.,,.", V uuv iaor into thocustody of men who. mi,i .

avo Ignored civil richts ,
reason,
.

Ironments where rapacious hato"
dominates, would be assuming a res-
ponsibility from tho gravity of whichI shrink. If conviction should follow
and the fact bo mado manifest thatthe court was a mockery of Justice, it

fan Into flame the smouldering
embers in your state. Those already
in prison havo been accorded a fair
trial, thus demonstrating tho possi-
bility of securing Justlco in your
courts. I cannot honor your requisi-
tion. When the time shall have come
that I can feel assuredthat a fair trial
will bo accordedMr. Taylor, then and
not until then will I honor a requisi-
tion for his return. Respectfully,

JAMES A. MOUNT,
"Governor of Indiana.

"Hon. J. C. W. Beckham, Governor
Kentucky, Frankfort, Ky."

XrRreit hlinnU.
Corslcana, Tex., Juno 14. At a ne-

gro camp or revival meeting east of
tho city nt a lato hour Tuesday night
Andy Bowman, a negro, was shot and
dangerouslywounded.Tho weaponused
was a slnglo-barrele- d shotgun, loaded
with buckshot. Bowman was shot in
tho thigh near tho hip, about a half
dozen "bluewhistlers" entering his leg.
A negro woman was arrested and is
now In Jail. Tho shooting occurrred
Just In front of a tabernacle tent while
thecongregationwere singing tho clos-
ing song,and when they heard tbe shot
gun belch out on the night air there
was a stampede In which women and
men piled over each other in the mad
raco to get out of tho range of stray
bullets, nnd screechesfilled the air

An Investigation of Alabama office-
holders Is demandedby the Republic-
an national executive committee.

The southwestern coal strike is vir-
tually over.

Comeutuii Ltd.
PortWottb, Tex., June 174. The cor-

nerstone to the Carnegiepublic library
building the second to be erected In
the state through the beneficenceof
Andrew Carneglo, and the first large
structure of its character to be con-
structed In Texas with a liberal gift
from tbe man who In recent years has
donatedsomething like $8,000,000 for

purposes,was laid by the Ma-eon- lc

fraternity before a large audi-
ence.

Sent to lUformatory.
Texarkana, Tex., Juno 14. Federal

court for the southern district of Ar-
kansas convened In East Texarkana
Wednesday morning. Tho first case
on tbo docket was that of the two
boys,Jet Allennnd Ellis Cochran,who
wero charged with robbing the post-offi- ce

at Bright Star, Ark., several
months ago. They were found guilty
and sentencedeach to three years in
tbe reform schoolat Boonerllle, Mo.

BOXERS ENTRENCHINQ.

It U TbottRht m Fierce Con n let Will
Soon Take l'lace,

London, Juno 14. Tho Chlneso nr
entrenching outside of Pekin to op-

pose tho ndvanco of tho International
column. A dispatch from Tien Tsin
dntcd Juno 12 says:

"I learn that tho Chlnesohavo guns
trained on tho American mission and
tho British lcgntlon.

"Two thousand Russian cavnlry and
Infantry, with artillery, havo landed at
Taku."

Tho Shnnghal correspondentsreport
that United States Mlnlstor Conger, by
courier, asks for 2000 United States
troops.

Tho question of provisioning tho re-
lief column Is already difficult nnd It
Is expectedthat It will becomo ncuto.

Tho lending members of tho reform
party, representing fifteen out of eigh-
teen provinces,nro nt Shanghai. A dis-
patch to the Dally Mnll datedyesterday
says that they aro sending a petition
to the United Statesnnd Great Britain
and Japanpraying thosopowersto take
Joint action ngalnst any nttempt on the
part of any other powers to partition
tho empire, nnd they ImploM tao pow-
ers thus addressedto roscue tho em-
peror.

A dispatch from St Petersburg sayu
that tho ships of tho Russian Pnclflo
squndron on the active list, as well as
thoso at Vladivostok, havo been' or-
dered to proceedwith all haste to Chi-
nesewaters.

Tho foreign office confirms tho report
of an engagementbetween troops of
the International column nnd tho box-
ers on Monday. It says that "nbouft
thirty-fiv- e Chlneso wero killed."

Pekin appears to bo completely Iso-
lated. None of tho morning papers o--

news agencieshas a word from thcr
direct. Tho latest mesagorocclved In
London Is tho ono nnnounclng that thv
Chinese nre entrenching outside th.
capital.

Ohio Ileninrrat.
ColnmbiiB. O., June 14.-- After a con-tlnuo-

Resslon of over nine .hours thiDemocratic State convention ndjourn-ed-.
It wns n slntc-smashl- and a

record-breakin- g convention. Tho Mc-
Lean men said they wero asVng for
nothing, nnd they certnlnly got noth-
ing. They helped those who havo been
opponlng them to places of party dis-
tinction nnd responsibility. It was a.
free-for-a- ll situation that brought
about the demoralization of the day.

The Chicago platform Is roafflrmed
and Imperialism Is denounced. The
platform finishes thus: "Wo affirm
anew our undiminished faith In tho
acknowledged leader of our party,
Wlllirm Jennings Bryan,- - and de-

mand his nomination at Kansas City
for president of the United Stntes,
and tho delegatesby this convention
are Instructed to so cast their votes."

l'mtlicr Hpeakn.

Philadelphia. Pa., June 14. At tho
commencementexercises of Uio Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania ProvoBt Harri-
son Introduced President Pratherof
tho University of Texaswith appropri
ate remarks, comparing tho newer uni-
versities of tho west and southwest
with tho oldest university of America,
founded In Massachusetts,and paying
high trlbuto to tho standing of the Uni-
versity of Texas. Tho speaker held
close attentionand wns frequently

At tho closo ho receivedlong
applause and many cheers from thg
graduates.

Navarro county's pesthonsoIs empty,

Tho Three lumen.
Chicago, HI., Juno 14. Tho follow-

ing statements by W. J. Bryan:
".Money, Imperialism nnd trusts will

bo tbo threo great Issues In the Dem-
ocratic platform. Money Includes sil-

ver and paper. Imperialism carries
militarism and tho Boer war. The con-
test In South Africa Is ono where Im-

perialism Is now specifically applied,
and thereforo concerns tho people of
this country. Tho Chicago platform
will be reaffirmed and tbo now Issues
that have arises added'to its princi-
ples. I havo not beenasked by Sena-

tor Jones or anybody else to drop 1C

to 1. W. J.BRYAN."
I.tfc Ilrokeu.

Dallas, Tex., Juno 14. The north
section of tho Elks' streetfair arch, on
Jackson street, near Ervay, toppled
over Wednesday morning.

J. R, Sessum,a workman engagedIn
removing tho debris from tbe grounds',
was caught beneath tho pile and sus-

tained a simple fracture of tbe leg.
Sessum was conveyed to bis home,
No. 1052 Pacific avenuo.

Christian Coayentlon.

Paris, Tex Juno 14. The Texas mis-

sionary convention of tho Christian
church convened In Paris Wednesday
with about C50 delegatesIn attendance,
the largest In tbe history ot tbe con-vntlo-n.

The Christian Women'sboardof mis-

sions met Tuesday night, with Miss
Grace Carleston ot Bonbam presiding
and Miss Leila Fort of Paris as secre-
tary, Tho annual reports of officers
were submitted.

I'olltical IlomlMliell.
CoIumbtiB, Ga., June 14. A special

to the Enquirer-Su- n from Opellka,Ala.,
says;

Gen. George P, Harrison,
from this district, will, It Is

authoritatively stated, make the race
against Hon. Henry D. Clayton, the
presentcongressmanfrom this district,
nnd will announce'formally In a few
days. This Is tbe first notice that the
public will have of tho coming contest
and it will prove a bombshell la Ala-
bama politics.

CHRISTIAN' MISSIONAY MEETING

Largely Atteniled anil n Great Deal of
l!ualne( Hone.

PnrlB, Tex.. Juno 15. The Texas
Christian missionary convention ad-

journed Thursday night Bine die, after
holding sessionsfor threo days ln'Par-is- .

Tho session Wednesdaynight was
held at tho tabernnclo of Centenary
Methodist church, as on tho preceding
night, and was precededby brief

exorcises,conducted by Rev,
J. A. Crallencr of Cisco. During the
services C. E. Millard, a singing
evangelist from Marysvlllo, Mo., who
has been singing for a number ol

meetings In Texas,sang nn Impressive
solo. At tho 'conclusion of tho devo-tion-

exercises,Rev. Granville Jones
of Midland delivered an address on
"Tho Fnlth of tho Disciples," after
which Rev. J. S. Myers, pastor of the
Tabernacle church at Fort Worth,
called for pledges nnd cash contribu-
tions In aid ot stato missions. About
11,200 was raised, which added to the
pledgesat the afternoon session,made
about $3,000 subscribed toward carry-
ing on mission work.

Galveston was chosen as the place
of holding tho convention next year,
nnd Juno 20 to 24 tho date. An effort
will bo made to have a summer en-

campment on the const In connection
with the holding of the convention at
Galveston.

The devotional exercises preceding
the morning session were conducted
by Rev. R. H. Simmonsof Longrlew.

The committee on the nomination ol
officers made Its repprt and the fol-

lowing officers of the convention wer
elected for tho ensuing year: Judge
J. S. Shcrrrlll of Greenville, president;
Judge A. E. Wilkinson ot Austin vlc
president; Clement Few of Paris, sec-

retary; B. B. Snndorsof Austin, cor-

responding secretary.
Tho following were elected members

of the state mission board: JudseAn-

son Rainey, G. D. Smith, M. M. Davis,
W. K. Homan, T, E. Shirley and C. W.
Gibson

An address on "Ideal Education"
wns delivered by Dr. J. W. Lowbcr ol

Austin, which wns followed by a gener-

al discussion of tho subject, after
which F. E. Meigs of Nankin, China,
n mlnsionnry of the foreign board, de-

livered an address on "Tho Crisis In
China." Ho told about thoboxers nnd
other conditions, saying they were rob-

ber bands taking ndvantageof the
sentiment to abuse Chris-

tians In Manchuria. Tho speaker said
that the natives wero prejudiced In-

tensely againstconcessions to luifld
ronds, believing that they were trying
to gobble up the country, which caused
the strong boxer movement Ho stat-
ed thnt If Great Britain would side
with United Stntes In opposing dls--

memuermeni oi ine empire, its lnte ,,
my wouiu no preserved, otlicrwise If
Is doomed aid mission work will be
retarded nt least fifty years.

At tho afternoon sessionF. H. Mar-

shall, for several years r missionary
to Japan, delivered nn address en-

titled "A Voice from Japan." A. J.
Bush delivered an addresson "Retro-
spect," and B. B. Sanders one on
"Prospect," tho two being bnckward
nnd forward vic-- s of Stato mission
work.

Farewell serviceswero conducted at
the church by Rev. J. N. Crutcher, the
pastor, nt which a number of to

speecheswere mado by delegates,
giving their Impressions ot the con-

vention, etc.

Tor III Son,
Fort Worth, Tex., Juno 15. In a gal-

lant and desperate effort to savo his
son from a watery grave. William F.
Lemond sank for tho third tlmo In a
body of water at Cold Springs, six
miles out from tho city , Thursday
morning nud expired. Tho father'bat-
tled bravely to savo tho life of his

son, but realized that the Inevit-
able had como and while almost In the
throes of death he exclaimed as loud
as his voice would permit: "For God's
sake,save my boy."

Woman HiiriM.
Rrenham, Tox June 15. Madeska

Wilson attempted to kindlo a fire In
the kitchen stove in tho houseot rela-
tives where she was visiting. In do-

ing bo she set fire to her own clothing
nnd before"succor came ber wearing
apparel was reduced to ashes,and'
portions of her body burned to ft
crisp. She was brought to this city
Wednesday night, where ber parents
reside, and notwithstanding that ev-

erything possible was done to relieve
ber she expired In great agony.

The Maionlo Home.
Fort Worth, Tex., June, 16. Tha

board ot directors of tbo Masanlo
Widows' and Orphans home held a
meeting and adopted rules and regu-
lations for tbe admission of widow
Into the home. Tbe new dormitory
recently completed will be furnished
and ready for occupancy by Sept. 1.
With tbe administration building the
borne will be able to accommodate
122 persens. Of tho number not 'a few
will bo widows.

The l'eare OtHctsn. t
Houston, Tex., June 15. The pellce

of the cities of Texas, a greatbody of
law enforcers, wero strongly repre-
sented In Houston. It was the ifth
annual meeting of the assclat!o et
chiefs of police and city marshals et
Texas, and thoro was a good repre-
sentation hero, Their business ses-
sion was hold on tbe third Moor at the
police station, a largo and airy ree,
and considerable Important work w
done.
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SEVERELYSILENT.

Nothing Heard from Pckln in Sev-

eral Days,

NOR HUM TIEN TSIN, EITHER,

.5heiB. the Agent of the Empress, Hai Been
Stopping All Telegraphic Messages

Addressed to Foreigners.

London, Juno 17. There la not a
cabinet In Europe, apparently, that
knows what has been transpiring In
Pckln for flvo days, or In Tlcn Tsln
for three days. Nor Is thcro any thatknows with what difficulties tho smalland Inadequately equipped Interna-
tional column Is contending between
thoso cities. The German foreign
office, upon learning of tho murder ofBaron von Kettelcr, the Gorman mln-Jst- er

at Pekln, sent a telegraphic ry

to St. Petersburg, the Russian
government, becauseof Its wires to
Manchuria, being supposedlyIn a bet-
ter position than tho other govern-
ments to obtain direct news. In reply
tho German foreign office was'Inform-
ed that nothing whatever was known
on tho subject, as communication with
Plkln was Interrupted.

The report spread world wide from
Shanghai that tho legations had been
attacked and that one minister, prob-
ably the German, had been murdered,
bas been traced to Tao Tal Shong,
who, for a few days as the empress
dowager's agent, has bees censoring
telegrams from Shanghai. The Shang-
hai correspondentof the Dally Express
ays:
"Sheng, as headof the telegraph ad-

ministration, pretended that tho lino
connecting Shanghai with Pekln had
been down Blnee June 9, and that tho
wires to Tien Tsln were cut on Juno
1C. Nevertheless,it is notorious that
constant communications have been
passing from Shanghai to Pekln over
the northern and western routes, al-

though Sheng has refssed both minis-
ters and consuls tho prlvllego of using
tho lines. It is known that last Friday
Sheng received a raessngo from either
Pckin or Tien Tsln. This dispatch said
that Gen. Tung Fun Slang's troops
aided the boxers in an organized at-
tack on tho foreign legations, and
that In tho courso of the attack some
of tho legation buildings were reduced
to ruins, and that ono of tho foreign
ministers wns sliced to pieces."

Why It should have been added in
Vn the cables that the murdered min-
ister was Baron von Kettleler is not
known.

According to anothertelecram from
Shanghai, dated June17 at 7:25 p. m.,
Sheng has fled, fearing that the for- -
elgn authorities wero about to arrest
him becauseof his stoppage of tele-
grams, --y

A third cablegram assertsthat the
reports of tho murder of the German
minister emanated from London, are
qulto unconfirmed, and are qulto dis-

credited at Shanghai.
"Tho German minister has beencap-

tured," is tho announcement to the
Morning Post from Pekln, in a dis-

patch datedJune 13 at 5 p. m., via Tien
Tsln, Juno 15. This Is tho latestpress
messageknown to havo left Pekln. It
continues as follows:

A crowd of boxers occupiesLegation
Etrect, cutting off communication be-

tween tho buildings. A few boxersare
parading in tho city. Their super-

stition in regard to foreign, arms is
pitiable.

Cannot be Done.
San Francisco, Cal., June 18. All

railroad and steamshipcompanieshave
been notifiedby the federal authorities
at Washington that Asiatics will not
bo allowed to leavo California unless
provided with a health certificate is-

sued by the United Statesmarine hos-

pital officials there. At first tho order
from Washington read that whites as
veil as Asiatics must have health cer-

tificates, but the order was modified
later.

Bold Cattle Theft.
Bhawneo, Ok., Juno 18. Last Thurs-

day night thieves stole from J. H. Buz-

zard's pasture, seven miles west of
here, two carloads of beef cattle and
shipped them to Kansas City from here
before day. The theft was soon de--

' tected. Two men were arrestedbore
and the cattle stoppedat Kansas City
by wire. The agent accompanyingthe
cattle failed to reach Kansas City. He
got word en route and bid. Officers

have a clew.

flat Approved.
Muscogee, I. T June18. The Mus-

cogee townslte commiimlou has given
notice that the secretary of the inte-

rior has approvedthe plat of the town

of Muscogee, and that all persons In-

terested in town lots in Muscogee

should register their names with the
commissionIn order that there may bo

no confusionor errors In namesin the
permanent record. The lots will be im-

mediately appraised aud disposed of
according tothe townslte provision of

the Curtis bill.

Territory Normal.

Muscogee, I. T., June 18. J. D. Ben-

edict, superintendent of Indian Terri-

tory schools,has returned from a visit
to the various normal schools In the

Territory, and reports that education-

al interestsare 'advancingall along tho

line. At the Tablequah normal 125

teachers two In attendance,at Tuska-BQm- a

76 and at JMaula 45, The other

normal arealso well attended,and the

Interestthis year is greater thanever.

NEWS NUQOET9,

Items of RecentHappeningDreatad Down
to Smalt SUa.

Webb county, Texas, Is to have a
140,000 jail.

Silver-bearin-g ore has been found
near Hlllsboro, Tex.

Holland will dispatch a warship
with troops to China.

A careful estimate of Greater Now
York's population Is 3,707,541.

Tho Union League club of Philadel-
phia banqueted Senator Hanna.

Tho Building Trades club of New
York has ordered a 10 per cent re-

duction in wages.

Nino persons wero burned to death
last week In Texas as tho result of
coal oil explosions.

Tho son of J. Duffer,
Spencer,wns found dead In a pasturo
in Taylor county, Texas.

Senator Culberson has appointed
Emmett Mclnnts of Sherman to tho
West Point military academyfrom tho
stateat large.

While bathing In a creek near Buf-

falo, Tex., the son of Geo.
Rldenom was seizedwith an apoplectic
lit and drowned.

Ono American and one Mexican
were killed In a battlo between bomo
cowboysand two Mexicans fifty miles
from Fort Davis, Tex.

Tho Democratic state committee of
Kentucky has been advised that Gov.
Beckham's term has not explrcdcmfwy
Beckham's term does not expire until
1903.

lit. Rev. E. J. Dunne, Roman Catho-
lic bishop of tho diocese ofDallas, con-

firmed a class ofeighty in the Church
of tho Sacred Heart, Dallas, Tex., on
tho 17th.

The Democratic convention of An-

derson county, Texas, decided to al-

low nil colored voters to participate
In tho primaries who had voted the
Democratic ticket In 1S9G and since.

A lloycott.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno 18. Tho long

drawn out controversy betweentho St.
Louis Transit company und its strik-
ing employeshas now simmered down
Into n struggle between capital and
labor along the line of a boycott. The
submitting of tho question of the re-

instatementof the former employes
of tho company to arbitration has beftn
tho bono of contention In tho recent
negotiations for a settlement of the
strike, but like all former contentions
It has resulted in nothing, tho ra "way
officials demanding an unconditional
surrender on tho part of the men.

As a result of tho company's action
President Gompcrs of tho American
Federation of Labor has declaredthat
ho will do all in his power to bring
the influence of the whole body of or-

ganized labor in America to bear upon
the local situation in on effort to win
the strike for the union. Mr. Gom-pe- rs

urges tho strikers to bo g.

Tho boycott to bo declared,
strike leaders say, will apply not only
to tho St. Louis Transit company, but
to every person,every business man,
every association, and In fact any
corporation or Individual favoring it in
any way.

End l'robubly Near.

London, Juno 18. Thrco nro some
Indications that Lord Roberts consid-
ers tho war's end In South Africa not
far distant. Ono of these Is tho fact
that tho Natal volunteers, who had
seen hard servico, wero dismissed by
Sir Redvers Duller Saturday. They
were cheeredup as they left .camp.

Chirk Win.
Helena, Mont,, Juno 18. Tho Demo-

cratic primaries havo been held.in ev-

ery county. Senator Clark's .friends
carried nlnetoea counties and there, are
divided delegations In ono. Daly's
forces carried four counties. Not a
single stateoffiocr who signed tho pro-

test against Senator Clark being ad-

mitted to a seatIn the United States
senateis sentto hie county convention
or tho state convention. Clnrk will
head tho delegation to Kansas City.

Mora herlou.
Washington, June18. The following

cablegramwas receivedo,t tho Japanese
legation from tho .government at Vo--
klo:

"The situation In northern China Is
dally growing more serious. The im-

perial government has decided to dis
patch a military force of about "
thousand men to Tien Tsln In order to
strengthenthe hands of the Japanese
minister in China. The latter Is act-
ing In full concert with the representa-tlve-a

of the powers." '
Conlderabl Tobacco.

Henderson, Ky June18. A special
"tobacco train" consisting of thirty--
five cars, holding each eighteen hogs-

headsof tobacco, the total weight be-

ing 1,800,000pounds, left here Sunday.
Ike shipment Is part of a large con-

tract of over 2000 hogsheadsto go from
here to Now Orleans by the Illinois
Central railroad for export This train
left here at 0:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, double-heade-r, and will go
through to New Orleansas speclal.cov-erln-g

the distanceIn forty-eig- ht hours.

Award Received,
Washington, June18. The state de-

partment has receivedthe award of the
arbitrator, Gen. E. P, Alexander of
Savannah,In the caseof the Poet Clo-

ver company of Cincinnati and Orr
Laubenhelmer of New Orleans against
the Nlcaraguan government for dan.
agessustainedby them at Blueflelds ii
the revolution of 1894. Orr Lauben-
helmer claimed 119,000 damages asf
received 17000. The rost Glow
paoy received 1402,

SIDNEY SPEARS SWINQ9

From a Sliermnn Scaffold for the Killing
or Ilia Wife.

Sherman, Tex., Juno 19. At 12:04
p. m. Monday Sheriff A. D. Shrews-
bury sprung the trap under Sid Spears,
colored r, in the corridor
of tho county Jail. At 12:12 tho Bteph-opho- ne

In tho hands of County Physi-
cian T. S. Freeman indicated that tho
faintest evldencoof llfo had departed,
and the man was officially declared
dead. Tho hanging was witnessed by
a number In keeping with tho limit
fixed by law for prlvato executions.
Tho body was lowered Into the neat,
plain coffin, and after the hundreds
who thronged tho corridors after per-

mission was given to tho public to en-

ter tho prison had viewed tho body,
it was taken to the homo of his moth-
er, SusanWaggoner, 1019 North Mont-
gomery street.

No man ever approachedthe gallows
with more nerve, and his composure
remained with him to tho very last.
Ho was awakened by Death Watch
Adams about G a. m. Ho got up and
bathed his face and chatted quietly
with Mr. Adams about It being his last
day. At 9. a. m. Frank Bell, nn old
associateIn the barber business,went
to tho cell and shaved him. About 10
o'clock Offlce Deputy Arthur Taylor
went Into the condemned man's cell,
read tho death warrant, with subse-
quent orders of respite, and the final
telegram from the governor refusing
to further interfere with the law tak-
ing its course. His spiritual adviser,
Rev. C. H. Hopkins of the A. M. E.
church, spent quite a while with him.
Spearsgave him every assurancethat
ho was preparedfor death.

Just at 12 m. tho condemnedman,
without a tremor, walked out of the
cell, and while a string band of col-

ored musicians, at his request, played
"Home, Sweet Home," ho stepped up-

on the trap. He spoke but once, say-
ing: "May God save my enemies."

Tho black cap was adjusted, after a
white silk handkerchief had been
bound over his eyes as requosted. It
required but a short while to adjust
tho straps and spring the trap.

I'nlteridty Alumni,
Austin, TeX., June 19. Tho second

day of commencement week was
crowded with Interesting exercises. Al
0:30 there was a formal meeting of the
Texas Academy of Sciencesin tht
chemical lecture room. Papers were
read by Prof. O. T. Charlton of Baylor
university, Pror. J. C. Nagle of the
Agn'.Itural and Mechanical college
nnd John K. Prather of Wnco. Dr
S. E. Mezes, professor of philosophy In
tho university, read a most Interesting
study on "Tho Nature of Justice." Dr.
Bdmond Montgomery of Hempstead
Tex., followed with on address full o!
scholarly research on the subject ol
"Mind nnd Brain." Tho concluding
number on tho projjram was entitled,
"Research Work Done in Organit
Chemistry In the "Universityxf Texas,"
with tho names of tho following au
thors appended: J. R. Bailey, S. F
Acree, Louis Knox. Louis Kirk ahd
Omerod Palm.

. InventlKUteil.
Austin, Tex., Juno 19. A. S.

Thweatt, chief clerk of the state in-

surance department, returned Monday
morning from a business trip to east-
ern cities, Whero he Investigated the
affairs of certain insurance companies
that are doing business In Texas. He
visited New York, "Philadelphia am
Washington.

A Cnupiu of Iluatn.
Austin, Tex., Juno 19. Tho Daugh-

ters of tho Texas Republic, through
their president, Mrs. RebeccaJ. Fish-
er, presentedto tho university a beau-
tiful silk flag of the Texas republic,
and alsothe sealtf tho republic. The
speechof acceptancewas delivered by
Hon. T. S. Henderson,chairman of the
board of regents. This occasion was
also utilized for tho presentation to the
university of marble busts of Gov.
Roberts and Sir Swanto Palm.

Two More.
Terrell, Ter. ..June 19. County

Health Officer F. S. White of this
placo returned from Crandall, where
he found two new eases of smallpox.
He had tho cases,togetherwith those
who had been exposed,placed in the
detention camp at Kaufman.

The city council of this place bas or-

dered hat vaccination be made com-
pulsory. Two physicians have been
employed, who will enter wpon their
duties at once.

Found Dead.
Brenham, Tex., June 19. Mr. Johi

Hannah, an aged citizen of the Whit-
man community, was found dead by
the roadsideabout two miles from that
village. He had been to Whitman on
business and was returning to his
home,on tho Muchanafarm, In a buck-boar-d.

An examination of the dead
man's body revealed no marks of vio-
lence, and the theory Is that his neck
was dislocated by being thrown from
the buckboard.

TeiarhanaFir.
Texarkana, Tex., Juno 19. Fire

broko out on the upper floor of W. R.
Lambrath & Co.'s grocery on Broad
street. The flamesspreadto the store-
room below, destroying it as well as a
portion of the Hoffman Hardware
company's store, adjacent The total
loss to Lambrath & Co, will reach
14000, with partial Insurance. The
building, which belonged to W. W.
Shuptrlne of 'tfata-clt-

y,

we valued at
I6tHJ. T

REV. DR ABBOTT

Of Mow York City I'rrnchra to the State
University Htudcntg.

Austin, Tex., Juno 18. Sunday was
tho sixteenth annual commencementof
tho University of Texus,nnd the largest
crowd that ever assembledin tho audi-
torium nt tho state university heard
the baccalaureatesermon. ,

Tho rostrum wns beautifully deco-
rated with flowers and bunting, nnd
besides Rev. Lyman J. Abbott, there
wero also on tho stnnd Bishop Kln-solvln- g,

Dr. French, Dr. Harris, Dr.
Brlggs, Dr. Meyer and Hon. John D.
McCall. 1 . u v t

It was an Ideal day, a clear sky and
a strong gulf breeze blowing, which
made It very comfortable for the large
congregation. More than 100 persons
found It Impossible to get in the audi-torlu-

which will hold more than
2500 people,It having a seating capaci-
ty of 2000.

Rt. Rev. George H. Klnsollng, Epis-
copal bishop for this diocese, was in
charge of the ceremonies,nnd offered
tho prayers nnd pronouncod tho bene-
diction. Rev. Mr. French, pastor of
tho First Baptist church, read the
scripture lesson. '

.Tho baccalaureatesermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, D. D.,
of New York, editor of the Outlopk.

Dr. Abbott selectedfor his text quo-

tations from Matthew xx, 20-2- "But
whosoever will be great among yo,
let him be your minister, ond whoso-
ever will be chief let him be your ser-
vant. Even as the Son of Man came
not to be ministered unto, but to min-
ister and to give His life a ransom for
many."

Music was furnished by the com-
bined choirs of the city, under the di-

rection of Prof. H. Guest Collins.
The programme was as follows: Or-

chestral prelude, "Artemis" Stahl; an-
them, "The Radiant Morn," Wood-
ward; hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy;"
prayer; hymn, "Crown Him With
Many Crowns;" soripture lesson; vo-

cal solo, "My Redeemerand My Lord,"
Dudley Buck, Miss Mayme Jackson;
baccalaureate sermon; prayer; nn-the-

"With SheathedSwords," Costa;
hymn, "All Hall the Power;" benedic-
tion.

Fatal I'nll,
Waco, Tex.,Juno18. A citizen cross-

ing the wngon bridge over Waco creek
early yesterday morning heard groans,
nnd Investigated, with tho result thnt
he found Robert Slaughter, a colored
loy, fatally Injured, lying in tho mud.
The dying boy explained to his res-
cuer that ho was knocked off the rail-
road bridge, which Is close to tho
wagon bridge, by the south-boun-d San
Antonio and Aransas Pass fiyer.whlch
passedalong Just after midnight. The
boy was on the railroad bridge, and
for somereasonunknown at this time,
did not get out of the way of the train,
which can be done by a person ac-

quainted with the structure of tho
bridge.

He lay for several hours where ho
fell, which was ten or twelve feet be-

low the bridge, before ho was found
and removedto his home. His limbs
wero shockingly torn, and the surgeon
amputated one of the legs. Death
occurred about four hours nftcr he
was removed from the bank of Waco
creek.

The British ship Warrlmoo was
Unshed to pieces off the coast of New
South Wales and twenty-thre-o lives
'lost.

The steamer DIrlgo arrived at Seat--
tle, Wash., from tho Klondike with
'$300,000worth of gold dust.

Dentil In the liny.
Galveston, Tex,, Juno 18. John C.

'Stowart, a carpenter, employed on the
Southern Pacific wharf construction,
wns drownefl In Galvestonbay near the
tho wharves Sunday morning. Stewart
boardedat the 'works. About C o'clock
yesterday morning ho took a towel nnd
soap and went out on tho bulkhead to
'bathe. He did not return and about
7:30 Bcarch was'instituted for him. His
clothes were found andnear them the
towel. Tho latter was wet. Indicating
that Stewart had finished his bathand
had dried htshotly. It is thought he
must have-- lost hts balance nndfallen
into tho water. Which at that point is
about eight feet in.depth. It Is thought
that he could not swim. The body was
recoveredat noon within about fifteen
feet of the placewhero ho fell In.

A. E. Stlllwell of Kansas City has
secured valuable concessionsin Mex-

ico.

The graduates of West Point have
beenassignedto duty.

Tank Drowning-- ,

Corslcana, Tex., Jtme 18. Saturday
morning the dead body of GeorgeAl-

len, wrapped In a wagon sheet, was
brought in from Tom Bay's tank, nine
miles west of the city, where he was
drowned while bathing in the tank
with other negroes. Allen was seized
with cramps while attempting to swim
across the tank, and went to the bot-

tom before assistancecould reachhim.
The remains were shipped to Athens,
where tho deadman's peoplelive.

Uvrr a Crap (lama.

Nacogdoches,Ter., Juno 18. There
was a fatal shooting scrape about
eleven miles below here at the con-

structioncamp of Linsey Bros, on the
new Texas and New Orleans railroad.
A negro man known by the name of
Bald Knob was Instantly killed lejf a

t's ball which broke his neck.
Another negro, named DaveMayfleld

was shot In the mouth, the ball missy

ing his lips, but splitting his tongue
ad lodging In his neck. Ore.

IN GOOD CONDITION.

Wheat llelnsr Itecelred at Waco U of
Excellent Quality.

Waco, Tex., Juno 16. New wheta Is
being marketed hero at tho rate of
from 75,000 tolOO.OOO bushelsa day, tho
finest grain ever raised In McLennan
county, weighing from sixty tl slxty-thrc- o

poundsto the struck bushelmeas-
ure, nganlst flfty-flv- o to fifty-eig- ht

pounds to tho bushol last year. The
grains are sheeny, white and fat and
gladden tho hearts of tho flour maker.
McLennan county was a sixth rate
wheat producer until 1898. Thatyear
the area was widened and some of tho
growers madebig money. One farmer
near yaco Bold his crop of 1898 for $2-0-

which gave him a profit of nearly
7G per cent over tho cost of culture and
harvesting. Last year the harvest was
large, but was injured in the shock by
Juno nnd July ralne. This year the
acreage wns quintupled nnd although
some lossesoccured by the protracted
wet weather ottendrj by cloudbursts
tho latter pnrt of this month and the
first pait of the currentmonth, the
succeedingfnvoinble weather has fully
compensated for tho lossesnnd now
tho harvesters and tho thrashers aro
keeping up a royal duet all over the
belt In which wheat has taken the
place of cotton. Four-hors-e teams
drawing big wngons piled high with
sacks of wheat are rolling In on every
road leading to Wnco and the wheat
buyers aro meeting the producerswith
the highest prices the market will af-
ford which y was C2c for the mill-
ing grade. Some land in McLennnn
county will produce sixty-fiv- e bushels
to the acre. The experienced Judges
say forty bushels will be the average.
Most of the farmers who grew wehat
raised plenty of corn, vegetables,po-

tatoes, hogs and some cotton. The
bankers here say the farmers are ont
of debt nnd will begin next year In a
condition of prosperity which had not
been attained since tho state left the
Union in 1SC1.

Wedded In 1'liirliln.
Sherman,Tex., Jtinue 16. .Tunc 7 Mr

Cecil A. Lyon left Shermanand stated
that he was en route to the national
Republican convention at Philadelphia,
to which ho Is a delegate.Intending to
stop at Dallas and other cities for a
few days while en route.

Friday many of his friends received
the following:

"Mrs. Lovlck Pierce Du Pont has
the honor to announcethe marriage of
her daughter, Claudia, to Mr. Cecil A.

Lyon, on Tuesday,June 12. 1900, at St.
John'schurch. Jacksonville. Fin."

Accompanying the announcement
wero cards bearing the following:

"Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Andrew Lyon.
At homo after July 10. Sherman,Tex."

The announcementswere complete
surprises to many of even the most
intlmato friends of the contracting
parties. Mrs. Lyon recently visited In
Sherman.

Mxftonlf Temple.
Corslcana,Tex., Juno 16. The build-

ing committee of the Corslcana lodge
No. 174, A., F. and A. M met Friday
morning and openedbids for the erec-

tion of n Masonic temple building In
this city. Tho contract was awarded
a local contractor, and the building
when completted will cost about $10,-00-0.

It "will bo three stories high,
fronting forty feet on Fifth avenue
near "Elovcnth street and will bo one
of the handsomest Masonicstructures
In Texas.

Gens. Tllzon anil Cavestary, promi-
nentTillpono officers, have been cap-

tured.

In Terrible Annnv.
Dallas, Tex., Juno 1C Friday after-

noon Miss Mabel Smith, tho
nleco of of Polico Corn-

wall, poured somecoal oil on kindling
wood in tho to cook-

ing supper, ignorant of tho fact that
tho same had hot embers. A terrible
explosion resulted nnd Miss Smith was
saturated with burnlnrj oil. Sho was
terribly burned and died at St. Paul's
sanitarium at midnight in terrlblo
agony.

Killed lllro.rlf.
Cleburne, Tex., Juno 16. A young

man "by the name tit Jaman Howard
whose home has been sixmiles north-
west of 'here. Shot himself with a mu-
sket Tho charge entered his throat
and tore eritlrely through his head.He
hasbeenin ill health. 'Air. S. A. Swan-so-n

brought the news to this city, and
said the famtly were all at work In the
field at the time and on returning to
the house found theyonng man lying
on the bed dead, with the gun lying
beside him.

Land Kale.
Austin, Tex., June 16. Land Com-

missioner Charles Rogan sold the tim-

ber on one section of land In Jasper
county to the Beaumont Lumber com-
pany for 40i2 cash. He also sold on
the same day the timber on sixteen
other sectloM In Newtom and
Sablno Counties to George B. Moore
for the sum of f32,368. The qnantlty
of land sold by him during the month
of May was 432.000 acres.

Passengersfrom San Francisco ean
not enter Mexico.

Courthouse Burn.
Edna,Tex June16. Abont 4 o'clock

Friday morning the courthouse was
destroyedby fire. The origin of the Are
is supposedby many to have been in-
cendiary. The records and furnttare
of the county Judge, assessorand Jus-tlc- o

of tho peacewere entirely lost. In
tho surveyor's office the county map
made at a cost of 3Q0 was burned.
The other recordsof that office were la
a large safe. Loss about I15,m.

OuODK C1.EANINOS.

A company has been formed at St
Louis to Import tropical ivilts.

Cecil RhodesIs said to be Interested
in Mexican railways.

George Dixon ond Benny Jargeo
fought a six round draw nt Chicago.

Tho Arctic steamer Peary la ready
to come out of the docks t.t St. Johns.

There are fifty-nin- e plague patients
In the hospital nt San Candldo, Brazil.

Sol. O'Bri&n, president of the South-
ern Express company, has gone to
Paris.

It is said graphophoneswill be used
by the Republicans during the cam-
paign.

Tho Southern Music Teachers' asso-

ciation met In nnnual session at At-

lanta, Ga.

The supreme lodge of the Knights of
Honor held Its twcntly-flft- h nnnual
meeting at Buffalo, N. Y.

Mexico wll lhave a trust company
Tho National Bank of Mexico de-

clared a dividend of 17 per cent.
The president has appointed John

W. Perry of Connecticut as agent for
tho United States before tho Chilean
claims commission.

The international automobile race
for the James Gordon Bennett cup
from Paris to Lyons was won by M. F.
Charron of France.

A, J. Davidson hasbeen appointed
general superintendent of the StLouis
and Francisco railway. He has served
the company as superintendent since
18D0.

Horace E. Llttlefleld was arrested
and taken to Fort Smith, Ark., and
placed under $1000 bond, charged with
robbing the Van Buren postoffice on
May 29.

The condition of Jamaica's finances
Is so bad that a law passedauthoriz-
ing the government to borrow $750,000

from the Imperial bank at 2 3-- 4 per
cent to meet the deficits.

Teddy McGovern knocked out Tom-
my White of Chicago before the Sea-

side Athletic club of Ne York In three
rounds. In the last round White was
knocked down seventimes.

After consulting with substanthl
coloredmen In all parts of the country
Booker T. Washington of Tuskegee,
Ala., has decided to assist In the or-

ganization of a national negro busi-
nessleague.

JosephH, Choate, L'nited States am-

bassador to Great Britain, distributed
the prizes at the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of tUe foundation of Leys school,
Cambridge,Eng.

Klrk Ketclier, a young white man,
was bound over to tho Federal grand
Jury at Little Rock, Ark., on a charge
of compelling a negro censusenumer
ator to leave Ketcher's house at the
point of n shotgun.

John Lynch, a prominent resident of
California, shot and killed himself at
BerkeVey, nt tue houseof his son, John
Lynch, collector of Internal revenuefor
tho northern district of California. He
was a member oftho Louisiana return-
ing board In 1S76.

No stamps shall be required upon
any papers necessary to be used in
the collection of claims fromthe Unit-

ed States for pensions,back pay, boun-

ty or for property lost In the military
or naval service," Is n ruling of the In-

ternal revenue department
The United Fruit company of New

Orleans received official information
that President Iglelas of Costa Rica
had sent to tho congress now In ses-

sion there his messnge,which was In
reality a decreemaking legal the cir-

culation In that country of the money
of the United States.

A prospector named Williams, who
kidnapped a Maya Indian girl, was
stripped of his clothing by the Indians
and placed on a red nnt hill. He was
tortured by tho angry insects until
death releasedhis awful suffering.

Alexander Marks, cashier of Bastrop
Ta., Stato bank, suicided by shooting
himself. He left a letter stating that
'his accounts wero all right, that he
'had not been guilty of any criminal
act, but had been driven to the rash
act by ill health.

A special from Sioux City says: In
Catholic circles It Is declaredhere that
Most Rev. John Keane, titular arch
bishop of Damascus,has been definite
ly chosen to succeed the late Arch
bishop Hennesseyat Dubuque.

Anson Phelps Stokes,Jr., third son
of AnBon Phelps Stokes, and one of
New York's richest men, was ordained
an Episcopal deaconby Bishop Henry
C. Totter at the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine. He is a theological gradu-
ate and a profound scholar.

President Henry Wade Rogers ol
Northwestern university, Chicago, has
tendered his resignation, to take effect
July 15. The principal reasongiven to
the public for his action Is a lack et
perfect harmony between himself and
the otherauthorities of theInstitution.

In a Kansas City street fight be
tween a crowd of negro men and wo
men In East Third streetRutus Ben
neii ana ura uniws, a negress, were
killed, and Charles Jackson, proprle
tor of a barber shop, was seriously
wounded.

Dr. John Braden, president of Cen-
tral university, died at Nashville, Ten.
Dr. Braden was one of the founders
of the Institution, which Is one of ,the
largest in the south for the education
of colored youths, and has beenut the
head for thirty-fiv- e years.

Palmetto wreaths from South Caro-
lina, magnolias from Tennessee,dais-
ies and rosesfrom Kentucky and corn-
flowers from North Carolina were
strewn on the graves of the Confeder-
atesoldiers who sleep la theold burial
ground at Cams Chase, O.

c

TEXAS AND TfeXAMS.

Kllgore hod a heavy storm.
An unknown negro man was :uifi

two by a train near Texarkana.
Smith county Is free of small-po-

There were forty casesand one death,
George Thomas, colored, fell In a

well at Waxnhachle and was drowned.
MnJ. S. D. Curtis, a prominent bank-

er of Corslcnnn, died after a few hours'
Illness.

The Dallas rough riders will attend
encampment at Corslcana In July on
horseback.

John Caughcrty was killed by n
Santa F trr.ln while working on a see
tlon not far from Kopperl.

Th Retail Grocersand Butchers' as-

sociation of Fort Worth has effected
permanent organization.

Many trees were blown down and
houses unroofedby n storm in Harri-
son county on the 11th.

A. Jones of Colorado county won tho
Coke medal in the debate beforethe
Rusk Literary society at the stato uni-

versity.
A party of Dallas officials, headed

by Mayor Cabell, visited Kansas City
to study th estreetpaving system of
that cky.

In a free fight at a colored baseball
game at Dalngerfleld Will Jones was
hit on the head with a bat and ren-

dered unconscious.
During a storm near Clarksvlllo a

tree blew downon Warren Lewallen, a
farmer, killing him Instantly. He was
riding a mule and that animal was
struck and killed also.

Harrison Banks, a negro was killed
In a difficulty with another negro near
Wharton. He was struck over the
head with a heavy piece of plank, dy-

ing in thirty minutes.
The Hill County old settlersand

will hold their annual
reunion nt the srove on Hackberry
creek, one mile west of Hlllsboro on
the Sth and 9th of August.

During nn electric storm a few days
ago lightning struck "Jude," a negro
laborer for Capt. Bowman, near Cold-wate- r.

In Sherman county, killing him
and his team of four horses.

John Woodley, a well-know- n young
man of Marshall was accidentally shot
with a rifle in the south-
western portion of that city. The bul-

let penetrated the calf of the right leg.

As Joe Galvln. a miner, was leaving
his room In the city of El Paso, he
stumbled ocver a pistol; the weapon
wns discharged,the liall penetratedhis
groin. He sank in a chair and soon
expired.

During n severe electrical storm at
Sllverton fourteen head ofcattle be-

longing to Wm, Chambless and Dr.
Tuckett were killed. Thev had drifted
agaalnst the fence andwere all kllle-- I

a short distance apart.
An immigrant who landedat Galves-

ton en route to San Antonio to work
for his brother-in-la-w as a tailor, was
ordered deported, his coming, It Is
claimed, being In violation of the Im-

migration laws of the United States
A great many movers are already on

the go in the northern part of the
state. Flvo wagonloads of people
came In from Arkansas to Denison a
few days ngo, their occupants looking
for homes in Texas or the Indian Ter-
ritory.

A number of Bonham's financiers
are figuring on erecting a packing-
house In thnt city. A large number of
hogs are being shipped from there ev-

ery day, and It Is argued that there iff
no reason why these hogs should not
be prepared in a Bonham packery.

John A. George, a cadet at the West
Point military academy,who has been
visiting at his home, Ennls, for two or
three months, has returned to tho
academy, havingbeen ordered to re-

port by the ISth.
Near Rockett, Ellis county, Mrs. A.

A. Tooney, in lighting a fire In her
stove, useda flvo gallon can half fulll
of oil. Tho oil In the can Ignited, caus-
ing It to explode. Tho unfortunate
woman was badly burned and died In
greatagony.

B. Ktwhakabe nnd S. Kondo,
from the Japanese govern-

ment, are in Galveston studying the
river and harbor engineering systems
In vogue In this country. They are
on a tour of tho world, sent out by
the Imperial government

Mrs. E. D. L. WIckes nnd D. A.
Nease,of New York, were married at
Rose Villa, near San Antonio, tho
home of the bride. Mrs. Nease, who
was the widow of the late Col. WIckes,
Is one of the wealthiest women In
Texas.

Hon. Ben. S. Rogers, grand chancel-
lor of the Knights of Pythias, has Is-

sued a circular calling a school of In-

struction for the order to be held in
Greenville July 16. All officers and
members within a radius of 100 miles
are expected.

William J. Latham, Sr was found
dead five miles south of Alto. He had
started to Forest on horseback, and
the verdict of the inquest was death
from naturalcauses. He was quite ol
and an early settler of Cherokee coun-tj- r-

al

It is estpectedthat 1000 persons wlH
be In attendanceat the Texas Teach-
ers" convention, to be held at Hi Paso
from June 26 to 2. The elty is to be
illuminated and the visiters royally
entertained.

Attorneys for Mrs. Sarah e Oewver
Parrtahof London, Bagaaad,surviv
wife ot Dlllwya Parrlsk.eeeased.Me
application, and eertMed eer f4 w4e
for probate in the Travis eewaJreeNft
i aeestateis valued atasjtrMMf WHJ IMMN to tjivM ;
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AMERICA

Paris Letter. As wo sat In the
American pavilion wondering how
oon they would get the smoking

room carpet down tho plaintive high
notes of an Amerlcnn businessman In
xpostulatlon came watted on the re-

ligious silence or the whlte-wallc- d ro
tunda.

"And you call this nn American
postofllce?" he was saying. "Then
why can't t buy a money order?"

L. P. Moore, ot Philadelphia, the
sympathetic postmaster In charge, ex-
plained gently that It was really an
American branch postofHce, tho first
nnd only one ever established abroad,
hut that not being set down as such
In tfce books, tho postmasters of the
United States would have no authority
to draw money orders on It. As Tor
Issuing money orders, such n one-
sided net would have Its difficulties
also; but he could rent him a lock-
box. One stdtf ot the rotunda ot the
American v'HIon Is taken up
By Oils ccutiettlsh llttlo American
postofllce. Us lock-boo- s have a
amart, American look. Renting nt
only twenty-fW- e ce.nts a month. hey
are within the reach of all, and the
"kicker" conpromlslng on one of
them, walked off, mumbling to him jelf
the letters c! his combination.

"Now th:i. man Is an example,"
mused Postmaster Moore. "Here our
Government 1si the only one that has
Jiad the enterprise to set up a post-offi- ce

for She accommodation of its
citizens. Americana enn address their
mall to 'Tie United States Pavilion,
Exposition of 1P0O.' In perfect aseur--
ance that It will be kept till called
Tor. We have lock-boxe- s, rall-bnvp- s.

a general delivery a registered letter
Wpartrr.cr.t and mn'l bags that tho
French govirnment permits to come
through unooened. Yet the man
kicks because I cannot Issue him a
money order!"

If the kicker and his kick are to
lie typical, the European nations will
.have set before them an object le.inon
of the Ingratitude of a

people. As Charles A Cool-Idg- e.

the architect, "There
3s no chance for an American to go
wrong at the Exposition of 1900."
The American who loses himself In
spite of all the precautions that have
ibeen taken for hlu tafety and

will have to be a pretty in-

genuous blunderer.
"Now, look at this ndmlrahle pa-

vilion," said tills architect, referring
modestly to ltb admirable uses, not its
admirable design and decoration.
"What use do you think the English
have made of their national pavilion?
They have filled It with oJl paintings

a picture show, with never a writ-
ing desk or an inquiry window' The
American pavilion is grven up entirely
to the uses of visiting Americans.
This lartrw room in which we Bit is
the men's smoking and conversation
room. The one Just like it across the
rotunda it the women's parlor. They
are Just the thing for appointments.
You have teen the postofllce. There
are, besides, two American elevators
whose speed will maU Europeans
lold tight when they venture in
thm. On the sicond floor are three
parlors, furnished by the states of
New York, California and Massacnu-eetts-.

Except for a desk and register
fcook in ewh of them for the special
registration of the citizens, tho
etato parlors are open equrlly to nil
Americans."
' "But how did New York, Tallfornla

THE

nd Massachusetts happen to be
granted such privileges?" I asked.

"There is no mystery," said the
wchltect. "They paid for the fur-
nishing of the rooms. That Is all. I

have not heard that there was any
ecramblo for the privilege. There aro
no exhibits In these three state par-lor- e,

though California has gone to
the length of setting up still another
state room, or apartment, down on
the Place do l'Opera.

"Tho remaining large room on this
floor Is to be a well appointed slick-ing-u- p

room, tw? Indeed, for men and
women, with all Vcllct lequlsltes. To
be sure, It Is for the public, but we
must discriminate. Would it not be
almost too much to have the thou-

sandsof Americans within the exhibi-
tion gates continually on the run to
this accommodation? No, you had
best say that Americans who happen
to be here, making Inquiries, are as
welcome as the flowers In sprlns to
U la and tllok ttir hair and wash

pvVtiMn

AT PARIS EXPOSITION

We Are Leading the Great
the Earth.

their hands, but they will not bo ex-

pected to make It a pilgrimage."
The third Boor of the pavilion Is It.

given tip to the reception rooms and and
private ofllccs of the commissioners-In-chie-f

and tho eighteen uatlonal
commissioners.

On our way to the women's room
we passedthe Loyal Legion room and
the room given up to the Informa-
tion

his
Bureau of Dr. Pike. Tho Loyal

Legion room speaks for Itself, but tho
exact Btatus of Dr. Pike, after Inquiry.
remains as mysterious as ever. "Com-
missioner Pck assigned the room," I
said one ofllclal, "and we understand
that Dr. Pike Is going to run a bureau
of general Information respecting
matters that do not come within the
scope of the Chamber ot Commerce,
such as finding an address,a railway
ticket or a particular kind of shop.

In tho women's room, however,
there as information to throw to the
birds. "Do not take the ladles too
seriously," I had been warned dis-
creetly by an filclal. "It Is true they
have their room 1n the pavilion, nnd
we hope they will hav j good time
In It: but It should not be lost sight
of that the American pavilion Is not
a womens miliums men he
stopped abruptly, as U struck by re-

morse.
When T saw Mrs. Potter Palmer, at

the Hotel Rltz, the alms mid aspira-
tions of the women "bweame clearer to
me. There are several women com-

missioners among the eighteen recent
ly appointed by the president. They
can retire from the third floor to the
fourth iloor for consultation when
they deem it advisable. For the rest
the women's room In the pavilion
bears an analogy to the Women's
building at Chicago

"Great interest attached to the fact
that congress authorized a board of
lady managers of the Chicago Expo-

sition nnd gave them a Women's
building," said Mrs. Potter Palmer.

1 repeat It, never was a traveled
people treated so generously by Its
government abroad as the Americans
this year at the exhibition. Norway,
China, South Africa. Japan, England, of
Russia andItaly have not publishers'
and correspondents' buildings. In
this building, under the awe-struc- k

gaze of Europeans, two live Ameri-
can newspapersare to be set up and
printed daily. With the Paris Herald,
the Messenger and the American
Register this will make five dally
papers for Americans In Paris during
the exhibition. In the Publishers
and Correspondents' building the
Europeanpublic will admire the splut-terln-

of the typesetting machines.
And, lastly, the Impressive spectacle
of a thousand or more American spe-
cial correspondents, from the repre-
sentative of the Las Vegas Optic to
that of the Newtown (Bucks County,
Pa.,) Enterprl.se. all feverishly writ-
ing, writing, writing, will complete
the subjugation of the effete east.

TRICK OF WOMAN SHARPER.

Vuml m I.n(4 lluntlf rrhlcf and OalcLljr

Turomt It Into Cch.
"I lost a $3 lace handkerchief to-

day, but I learned one of the tricks
of the light-fingere- d people In Chi-
cago," remarked a North Side wo-

man as fche came hack from a shop-
ping excursion. "Was It worth $3?"
asked her husband. "Hardly, but It's
interesting. I bought a luce handker-
chief and as I walked to the car I

CROWD AT THE MAIN ENTRANCE.

("topped to buy a newspaper, I had
my purse In my hand nnd a number
of things, of course, and I laid tho
parcel containing the handkerchief
and the check for It down on the
rounter of a fruit stand nearby. Af-

ter I got to the car I thought of my
package. I hurried back and the
package wasn't there. "Whero is tho
little package I left here?" I asked
tho Italian vender. " 'Zatta lilt'
pape?' Yes. 'Other lady took it.' I
wanted that handkerchief especially
to give to a friend for a birthday
present. I went to tho store again
and picked tt another handkerchief.
'I am sorry the first one didn't suit
you,' the clerk said. 'Why, I lost it,
I replied In astonishment. 'You don't
suy so!' said the clerk. 'Why, about
10 minutes ago a nice-looki- wo-
man came In hero with that hand-
kerchief, and we took It back and re-
funded 3io money. She said that you
were her niece, and that you were out
shopping together. You decided the

ZZZTT

Nations of

hnndktrchlef was not Just what you
wanted, and she came back to return

Wo gave her a ticket for the $3,
sho cashed It.' " Chicago Inter

Ocean.

Anerdote of Cutber-on-.

In the Fifty-fir- st Congress,when
Czar Itced first gained that title by

arbitrary decisions, Judge Culber-
son was one of his strongest support--

JT

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH MADE OF THE
AMERICAN PAVILION.

crs, although he gave the speaker no
public endorsement, for political rea-
son. Ono afternoon while the Demo-

crat were In a terrible tumult over a
decision of the speaker and the pro-
ceedingsor the House were very near
riot, a thunderstorm came up. When
the confusion was highest n blinding
flash of lightning and a terrible crash

nature's artillery startled every
soul on tho floor and causeda pro-

found silence. Judge Culberson, like
everybody else, was deeply moved, but
was the first to recover. "That was
(iod Almighty, sir, calling this House
to order," tie exclaimed In an Impres-
sive tone, addressing the speaker.
Then, tvrnlng to his colleagues ho
oald: "Now ! us proceed to business
like men."

Murient Wm C.ittluK iy.
It was at a Chicago medical college

and a "quiz" was being held. Among
the students was a funny man who was
suspectedof trying to "play to the gal-

leries" by always twisting his answers
so as to raisea laugh. One of his hits,
although not strictly original, was his
description of a veiy remarkable red
bat hehad seen. The professorand the
class were very much interested. The
professor was skeptical and Intimated
that he would be more satisfied were
he to see It. "I've brought It with me,"
aid the student. And taking the pa-

per off a package',ie exhibited a brick
bat. The other day he was nsked about
the origin of cholera. "Asia, they say,
but from my own experience I should
say it was In the abdominal region. "I
did not ask you about cholera Infan-
tum," commented theprofessor, and
that time the Jokerdidn't see what tha

others were laughing at. Chicago
Chronicle.

The I'rettdeat'a lllonde lUt.
Washington iipeclal New York

World: President McKlnley wore his
new white Fedorahat for the first time
when he went out driving with Mrs.
McKlnley this afternoon. It was
raining hard when the carriage re-

turned. Just o the president stepped
on the porch a gust of wind swept tho
new Fedora from hie head and whirl-
ed It out Into the rain. A white house
policeman hustled after the hat and
brought It back to tho doorkeeper, It
was much bedraggle and will have to
go to tho cleaner. For the information
of men who "look like McKlnley," It
may bo said that the president woro
the Fedota without a crease.

Helen Keller, tho famous blind deaf
mule nf Boston, has learned torldo a
taolcm blcyrlo.
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FUNEHAL MARCH AT LUNCHEON

rfcctillar Method nf Clilcngonn nf I'mi"
lug Time Wlille Avrultlnc Order.

His mnnner la tho reverse of tho,
somber nnd funereal. In fact, ho 1b

round, fat, Jolly and talkative. Judg-
ing from his appearanceand his words
he enjoys Hfo, is reasonably success-
ful and has no complaint to offer. May
be ho Is nn Amerlcnn Mark Tnplcy,
who really needs something heart-rackin- g

to equalize tho bubbling
Fprlug of good humor. Rut he certain-
ly delivered himself of a singular
combination yesterday when ho ed

his luncheon. It was ono of
those placeswhere businessmen "blto
pie" and kindred things. Rows of
stools face counters, while In the mid-

dle Senegamblanswalk about and oc
casionally drop things to tho floor.

He blew In literal-
ly, for a nasty wind
chased him when
he opened the door.
Ho was humming
to himself ns ho
dodged the street
filth borno on tho
wingsof tho breeze.
A llttlo thing like
that could not
dampen his cheer-
fulness. Ho sailed
to a stool, assem-
bled himself on
top nnd then
grinned approvalnt
the waiter, who got
right back at him.
"What's yours to-

day, sir?" asked
the waiter. "Sams
old bill, Sam," wat
the breezy retort.
"Goffoe and rolls,
Mr. ?" "Coffei
and rolls, Sum,
Had a good morn--tn-g

this morning.
Been too busy t- -

'J think. Nice day,
ain't It?" Sani

COMPLETED went for the coffee
and rolls and the.

cheerful mnn looked nbout him and
beamedon all and sundry present
and accounted for. Then as if un-

consciously ho resumed his song
where he had left off. His near-
est neighbor stopped the mastica-
tion of a sandwich and gazed It
surrlse. Ho saw the most rotund,
cheery Individual he had met In days,
with his arms folded across nn amplt
waist, gayly chanting a funeral march.
The somber music, irresistibly sug-
gestive of tears and woe, Fcemed tt
give tho fat man exquisite pleasure
He ang away In s. subdued vol.
stuck cleverly to the score and gam-
bolled merrily through to the dlsmr.'!
end. Ho disposed of hl3 coffee nnl
rolls, waved a hand nnd smiled bright-
ly upon an acquaintance,picked up h!r
check and, still singing Chopin's sad-
dest tune, paid his bill and departed.
As he went out of the door n wild
gust of wind cast back Into the cafo
n strain from that funeral march.
Chicago Chronicle.

ONLY A QUESTION OF TIME.
Coiirrrnlne an Kient Which Oerurral

About 1,000 Yearn Ago.
We had been told In the business

offlco where he would find the liter-
ary editor, but by some mistake ho
got Into the stall of tho horse editor.
"You will kindly not mention tho cir-
cumstances of my call, I am sure,"
remarked tho visitor, "hut I have been
asked for an article on tho 'Lltenv-tur- o

of the Oriental Races,'and I con-
fess to you that I am rather Ignorant
of portions of tho subject and I
thought you wauld be sure to know,
to I came to ask you to tell me what
was tho time of tho Rubalynt ot Omar
Khayyam." "Of what?" exclaimed
tho horse editor, dropping his pencil.
"Tho Rubalynt of Omar Khayyam,"
repeatod the visitor distinctly. "Aren't
you mistaken?" asked tho horso ed-

itor, reaching up for a copy of Track,
Statistics. "Oh, no." "Well, I'm a
ringer If I ever heard of n horse of
such a name," said tho horse editor,
emphatically, "and I know there's no-
body nnmed Khayyam owning a sta-bl-o

In this country. By this time thfc
visitor was holding himself up by
clutching tho desk with both hands.
"Aren't you the literary editor?" ho
managed to whisper. "Well, hardly,"
laughed the equine wonder. "I'm tho
horse editor." "Oh!" was all the vis-
itor could utter and ho fairly fled out
of the place. "That's a horse on
him," smiled tho equine wonder and
once more resumed his labors.
Washington Star.

riuled Thlrlyl'lve Day.
For the past two or three years a

great .iumber of people have had
to tho starvation cure as a
for their Ills of body or mind.

There nro many authentic caseswhoro
this abstaining from food has been
productive of good results, but the caso
of Mrs. Hermlna Meyer, a Philadel-
phia woman, who was a sufferer from
rheumatism and who resorted to the
fasting treatment as a cure, r.eeultod
fatally. Under the direction of an ad-
vocate ot the fasting cult, she abstain-
ed absolutely from food for 35 days.
Then she was seized with convulsive
vomiting. From 130 pounds sho was
reduced to a mere skeleton. On tho
35th day she tasted food, and three
weeks following the lireaklnr of her
fast shedied, The personwho had di-

rected her to fast pronounced Mrs.
Meyer's death due to heart disease,but
her family physician declared It purely
a caso of starvation.

Dr. Marshall iJinir.
Dr. Marshall Lang, tho noir princi-

pal of tho University of Abydeen, has
been minister of tho Barony church
of Glasgow for tho last twenty-seve-n

years, and Is best known as the leadw
of the "advanced" party In tho Churcfc
of Scotland. He has Been moderator
of tho church and is one of tho queen's
favorite preachers.
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AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO

Ron te Itlnti About
of Hi Soil nnd TteliU

Thereof Hortlcnltare, Viticulture Hod

Floriculture.

ComimrattTO Vnrlctlei of Corn,
Tho Illinois Experiment Station has

been conducting somo comparative
testa of corn, Tho experiments liavc
been carried on In the same field for
threo years. Tho soil Is a deep, rich
loam, as uniform as possible, repre-
senting very closely tho average char-
acter of soil found over tho corn-growi-

section of tho stnte. Tho field was
manured every spring with n coating
of well-rotte- d barnyard manure, care
being taken to mnko this application
as uniform as possible. Most of tho
lending varieties ot corn grown In Illi-
nois, together with new varieties ad-

vertised by tho seedsmen,were tested,
the object being to find out the value
of tho new as compared with the
standard varieties, and in this way to
furnish as reliable Information as pos-
sible of new varlotles. Tho plat de-

voted to each variety was repeated
twelve times In different parts of the
field, and the following yields nro tho
averagesot each set ot plats.

Tho preparation ottho ground and
the seedingduring the threo years was
about as follows: Tho land was
plowed with an ordinary three-hors- o

breaking plow, about six Inches deep,
about the last week ot April, and Im-

mediately disked twlco with a spading
dick, after which it was harrowed
twice with a common smoothing har-
row. The seed was planted the second
week In May, and tho corn was culti-
vated four times during the season,to
a depth ot three Inches,a small shovel
cultivator being used, this cultivator
having four shovelson eachgnng. Tho
corn was cut by hand the second week
of September,each variety being har-
vestedby Itself. The corn was husked
the secondweek of October, theweight
of tho corn and stover being deter-
mined separately. After the corn hna
become air dry during tho winter the
per cent of corn to cob was determined
by shelling and weighing ten average
ears.

Below aro tho averages for three
years, 1897, 1S9S 1SD9. The figures
represent bushelsof unshcllcd corn (70
pounds to tho bushel:
Iowa Gold Mine 42.5
Burr's White C2.2
Mortgage Lifter r.6.7
Champion Yellow Dent CO.C

Pride of Saline 49.2
Golden Beauty 46.5
Riley's Favorlto 59.S
Edmond's Yellow Dent 4SJ
Legal Tender G5.S

Learning 01.0
Boone County White 5S.S

The following nveragesare for two
years:
Hickory King 47.4
Prohlstorlc 25.2
Pride of the North 51.2

World's Fair 75.5
St. Charles White 60.1
Iowa Silver Mine 40.0
Improved Learning 51.4
Blount's Prolific G4.0

Champion White Pearl 54.6
Tho following were grown for but

ono season,with yields as follows:
Murdock 59.0
Clark's Iroquois 60.2
Beaglsy's Illinois Corn 37.6
Cuban Giant 60.7
FIsk's White Dent 51.5
Fisk's Yellow Dent 53,3
Fursman Whlto Mastodon 53.3
Imp. Early Golden Dent 42.6
111. Ex. Early Whlto Dent 45.2
Prldo ot Macoupin 65.7
Burrow's Premium Coin 62.0
Thoroughbred White Flint 11.2

Thinning Apple.
Bulletin 108, New York Agricultural

Experiment Station: Experiments
have been In progress for four years
for the purposoof gaining dellnlte in-

formation concerning the effect which
thinning tho fruit of npplo trees may
havo 011 tho remaining crop and
whether the practice it followed sys-
tematically year after year tends to
securegreater regularity In bearing or
Increasedylold In succeedingseasons.
Tho results show that with certain va-

rieties tho size and color of the fruit
lb generally improved whero thorough
and timely thinning Is dono nnd the
pcrcentngo of tho higher grades of
fruit Is Increased,nlthough tho total
yield of marketable fruit It ofton les-

sened. It appears that under certain
circumstances,and especiallywith ccr-trtl- n

varieties, the thinning ot apples
In commercial orchards would bo prof-
itable.

With mature trees which have come
Into full bearing and which are prop-
erly fertilized, pruned, sprayed Mid
generally well cared for, it is doubtful
whether thinning tho fruit in any one
season will materially incrcaso the
yield In succeedingsoasons. It should
bo borno In mind that young trees
which havo not come into full bearing
may be seriously impaired In vigor mid
In subsequentfruit production by be-
ing allowed to mature too heavy crops,
It appears that, with tho exception
noted, the principal source of profit
from thinning- - fruit in orchards which
are well cared for is to be looked for
chiefly In preventing the breaking ot
overloaded limbs and In the increased
market value ot the fruit of the cur-
rent season. Thinning, to be most
effective, should be done early In the
season at the time Baldwins and
Greenings are from three-fourth- s of
an Inch to an inch in diameter. In
Now York state it should be completed
in June.

A Desirable IUrdy Vlaet.
Most ot us aro quite familiar with

the herbaceousPeony, but compara-
tively few seem to know much about
Tree Peony, I am under the impres-
sion that this Ignorance is the result
of an idea which seemsto prevail that
It is a very tender variety, it adapted
to culture at the north, Because of
this impression it has been overlooked
and neglected by thoso who Mould bo
sure to grow it if they felt sure cf Its
adaptation to general culture. Whllo
it may not bo hardy enough to stand
the strain ot somo of our severestwin-
ters at the extreme north, I think It
can be grown with great satisfaction
In most Hortiwa states If it Is given
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AGRICULTURISTS.

good protection in winter, wrltos si

contributor to Ledger Monthly.
It Is n very beautiful plant. Its

flowers aro not as globular In form m
thoso of tho ordinary herbaceous
class, but they nro all tlio more beau-

tiful becnuso of tho opencenter, which
affords n pleasing contrast of stamens
and petals. The foliage Is delicate and
profuse, and furnishes a charming
background ngalnst which to display
tho flowers effectively. Becnuso of .ta(
stately, bush-lik- e habit at growth, Itj

Is admirably adapted to uso among
border plnnts whoso seasonof flower-
ing Is enrller or later than Its own.
In fall n liberal amount ot conrso lit-

ter should bo put about eachplant. In
spring this should bo worked Into tho
soil nbout Its roots. Feed the plant
well, In order to ennblo It to do Its
best. It likes a somewhat heavy soil
In which there Is a good deal of olay.
Tho best fertilizer for It Is cow ma-
nure, which should bo half-rotte- d,

neither fresh nor too old. Disturb Its
roots as little as possible.

(

Cuttli npiHe'
Probably no ono can figure nccu-atel-y

tho condition of tho futtiro cnt-.l- o

market. All attempts to find out
.ho avallablo supplies have so far been
basedon estimates, which are moro or
Icsb good guesses. Opposing factors
hnve been nt work that affect tho
situation qnlto seriously. In tho first
place the consumption of meat has
been Increasedby tho better business
of tho country. TI1I2 has caused a
rise In price, which In turn stimulated
tho production of more beef anlmils.
Moro cows hnve been bred to better
bulls than for semeyears. This breed-
ing to better bulls meansa direct In-

crease In the amount ot meat being
produced. The slro of the calf deter-
mines to a large extent tho size to
which the calf Is to grow, nnd conse
quently tho weight that he will drcssnt
one or two years of age. This Is ono
of the factors that Is likely to affect
the market in the future. Tho gov-

ernment is about to take a census of
the cattle In tho country, and It Is ex-

pected that this will glvo data of moro
value than we have ever before pos-

sessed. But If men try to figure out
the cattlo supplies from a basis of
numbers they will not bo able to nr-rl- vc

at nccurato conclusions. During
tho last ten years the character of
western rnugo cattle hasundergone, a
chnnge, owing to the use on those
herds ot better andheavier bulls than
formerly. Comparisonsof numbers do
not show the meat supply. It Is not
the numbers of cattle that affect the
market, but the weight of meat they
produce. It Is therefore probable that
the supply of cattle in the future, that
Is, during the next live years, will ex-

ceed considerably moit of the esti-
mates.

Cranberries.
There are many varieties of cran-

berries. Over 100 of them, of good
keeping and shipping qualities, were
raised at tho stnte experiment station
at Madison, Wis., in 1S9S, and ex-

hibited nt the succeeding cranberry
convention. Tho United States con-
sular ofllcers report about an equal
number In the Canadian provinces, the
best of which are being transplanted
to this country. Tho methods of cul-

tivating, picking, screening or grad-
ing and marketing cranberries are
practically the same everywhere, and
more neaily uniform than those of any
other considerable branch of agricul-
tural production that covers widely
separutedareas. The growers are well
organized, the national association
having Its headquartersat Trenton, N.
J and. local organizations existingIn
Massachusettsand possibly elsewhere.
They keep a record of acreage and
production and gather for their own
use certain annual statistics. They
also aro attempting to secure tho
adoption and common uso of barrels
and crates of uniform size, sanctioned
by law. What is known as tho "West-
ern Barrel," so llxcd by law In Wis-

consin, is 25 Inches high, 16 inches
in diameter at tho headsand IS Inches
In dlumeter at tho bilge, Inside meas-

ure, and must be ofllclally branded,un-

der sovero penalties for failure. Tho
Massachusettsor Capo Cod barrel Is
slightly different, being 16xl7?ix20a
Inches InBldo measure,nnd must con-

tain 100 quarts. Tho Wisconsin
(legal) or western ciato Is 22xl2x7Vi
Inches, Inside measure, mid must be
branded, Tho Cape Cod crate, in uso
also In Connecticut, Mnlno nnd Now
Jersey, Is of tho samodimensions.

The Annunl 1'loirer llrd.
Glvo tho water plenty ot time to

drain out of tho soil before tho llower
beds are made. It should be so dry
that when thrown from tho spado it
will break apart readily. Tho soil
should be stirred to tho depth of at
least ono foot; a foot and a half Is
better. It should be thrown np as
loosely as possible,and loft exposedto
tho air till It is In a condition to
crumble easily before further work is
done; then some well-rotte- d manure
should bo addedand mixed thoroughly
This should leave the soil light and
mellow. The ground should be good
and warm before tht seedsare sown.
The design of the bedB for flowering
plants should not be too elaborate.
If bedsare wanted for producing strik-
ing effects In outline or patternwork,
such foliage plants as Alteruanthera,
Coleus and Treslnes shouldbe used.
The bedsshould not be madeso large
or wide that they cannot be worked
without tramping over them. It is
best not to have too many kinds, It
the space for growing tham is small.
After the beds are made, smoothed
over, and the seed is sown, the soil
should be firmed down. This brings
the seedin close contact wjth the soil,
and they are less apt to dry out and
will germlnato mors quickly. Tho soil
should be sprinkled at least ones a
day; if tho weather is dry, Mils should
be doneeither in the eveningor early
in the mornlne. Tho plants from which
cut (lowers are to be taken should be
set out to ono side or in a corner of
the flower garden. W, 11. Moore, Kan-
sas Agricultural College.

It has been announced that the en-
tire output of binding twine manu-
factured by tho Kansas State Peniten-
tiary will bo sold direct to the farm-
ers ot tho state instead ot through the
implement dealors, who bid for it, but
were bollovcd to be interested Id the
trust

TEXAS IN TYPE.

r.icnti of Hrcent Ocrnrrenco Within the
Cotiiitionwcnlth' Confines.

r3
1

Cut In Two.
DenUon, Tex., Juno 20. Sunday ev-

ening nbout 2 o'clock tho remains of
D. A. (Bert) Holder wcro found on tho
Knty railroad track nbout ono mllo
west of tho city limits, near tho fair
grounds. Tho remains had bean run
over by a freight train, nnd wcro bid-l- y

crushedand mangled. Thorallroacl
employes who found tho remains re-

ported tho mattor, nndTuesday morn-

ing nbout C o'clock Justico T. J. Crooks
went to tho placewhero tho deadbodoy
was found to inquiro into U10 caitBo ot
death. The Information gathered by
Justico Crooks was to tho effect that
nn extra freight train, In chargo of
Conductor C. M. Stone, drawn by en-

gine 278, Engineer Horn, passed out
of tho yards about 1:05 Tuesdaymorn-

ing. Tho engineer thought ho heard
n cry nftcr his engine had passed,but
did not see nnyono. Ho roportod tho
matter to Night Clerk J. N. Shannon
nt tho West Dcnlson yards, and Shan-
non went to Investigate,finding tho re-

mains of Holder, nnd sending tele-

graphic notice to tho companyofficials.

Kound Halo Adwirates.
Fort Worth. Tex., Juno 20. The ex-

ecutive committee ot tho Texas Rojnd
Bale Glnncrs' association wns In ses-

sion hereTuesday.Thosopresent were:

A. J. Rogers of Arlington, J. B. an

of Cisco, J. F. Jaepcr of Den-

ton andJ. H. Drough at Shawnee,Ok.

The associatesIncludes members from
Texas, Oklahoma aird the Indian Ter-

ritory. The object of Tucedny'a ecs-Jo-n

wasto dlscueswith Mr. W. E3. on

of Houston, tho skite represen-

tative ot the American Cotton company

tho provisions of cotton Vuylne con-

tracts to bo renewed.
Mr. Anderson said that ho thought

thero would be next season between
190 and 195 plnnts operating tho round
bale presses.

The .Mlllrrx Sleet.
Fort Worth, Tex., Juno 20. A spe-

cial session of the Texas millers was
held here Tuesday,nt which tho ques-

tion of the export of wheat was dis-

cussed. Some of U10 members oftho
associationstated that many thousand
bushelsof wheat were being purchased
for export and that ont grain firm
alone In north Texas Inst Saturday had
bought 10,030 bushels. At tho session
several papers wero read among tho
number being ono from G. V. Cliapmn
of Shermanon "Cleanlness In the Mill
aiul Surroundings." nnd ono from M.
Dutllnger of New Braunfels on "Cnsj
vs. Credit." About fifteen members
were present.

llnrdunrn tleiiler.
Housten, Tex., Juno 20. Tho Retail

Dealers' Hardware and Implement as-

sociation of Texas met In annual con-

vention In this city Tuesday at Saen-g- er

blind hall. President Richardson
presided,with Secretary Blaine nt his
desk. The president stated thnt there
were nbout 450 hardware men in
TexnB, who bought stoves by tho car-
load. A good deal was suggested as
to where Improvements might bo
raado In the matter of freight rates,
.leallng with Jobbersnnd with manu-
facturers In regard to stateand inter-
state rates.

AriiIii In Court.
Shermnn. Tex., Juno 20. The cele-

brated Tom Bean estate, Involving the
heirship to nt least $250,000 worth of
rcnl estate In tho river belt counties,
was In court again Tuesday upon u,

motion to dismiss tho bill ot review
filed by Samuel Tshmoro nnd others,
representing claimants In several
states and ono In China. If tho mo-
tion filed Tuesdaywhich is set for Mon-
day, Junly 2, Is Banted, tho settlement
will bo final, as nil claimants will havo
lost their duy In court.

Killed In 11 Itniiitnii)',
El Paso, Tex., Juno I'O. Mrs. C. S.

Lebaron, wife of a real ostato denier,
wns almost Instantly killed in a run-awn- y.

Sho was driving In her buggy
nlone, when tho liorso started to run
away at tho railway crossing. Sho was
thrown violently to the ground. Her
skull was fractured, and sho died in
twenty minutes. Deceased removed
with her husband to this city several
months ago from Morris county, Kan-
sas. Sho wns C2 years of age.

Tho Ancient Order of Hibernians
held their biennial meeting at Hous-
ton, Tex,

San Angola, Tex., has bad an awful!
hot wind.

for h Kalrroad.
McKlnney, Tox., Juno 20. A meet-

ing was held by promoters o tho prw
posed new railroad to be tatftt fro
McKlnney Into west Collin, at which,
the following board of directors vaa.
elected: JesseShaln, 3. B. Hcavd,J. P.
Crouch, J. Perry Duma, J. w. Fields,
E. W. Kirkpatridt aad W. B. Now-som- e.

It was decided to build tho read pro-
vided tho company rocesToethe hearty

of the epoplo of McKln-
ney and along the projwsed route.

Dropped Deed.
Mount Pleasant, Tox., June 20. 0-c- ar

R. Brown, a Cotton Belt passenger
brakeman, dropped dead whllo talking
to a friend In front of tho Kylo hotel'
here Monday aftornoon. Ho had been
complaining of feeling unwell for two
or three days, but stated a few hours .

before his death that ho felt better.
Ho had Just eatendinner with his wife-an- d

walked over to the hotel to see a
frlendj when ho died.
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SOME BRIDES OF CONGRESS.
Beautiful Mrs. OlmsteadCaptured

Representative'sHeart.

(Washington Letter.)
The official clrclo ha been unusu-

ally gay this neason, which la account-
ed for, in rt measure,nt least, by the
large number of young lady daughters
In tho families of this favored set, says
the New York Mall and, Express At
the executive mansion somo of either
tho president's or Mrs. McKlnley's
nieceshave been there tho majority of
the time. Just now Miss Barber and
Miss Mabel McKlnloy are tho guests,
and numerous entertainments aro be-
ing given In honor of tho recently an-

nounced engagementof tho latter. In
tho cabinet families there are ton
daughters In the various households,
And, of course, several times that num-
ber In the congressionalhomes. Thero
aro several brides In the congressional
clrclo, and they havenot failed to navo
their share of attention, which has
added Its quota to the gayety of the
eoolal whirl. Tho bride of the senate
"this year Is Mrs. Thurston, who was
married to the senator from Nobraska
during tho latter part of November.
Mrs. Thurston U very much younger
than her distinguished husband, and
haBlio rather rare type of dark hair
and ollvo skin, with azure blue eyes.
She la (ho senator's second wife, and
at tho time of their marriage somo of
'the sensational papers floated a story
about her "career" on the stage, but,
as Is usual with such stories, there was
Tery llttlo authenticity In It.

Bho Bpent a good part of her girl-
hood In Washington, whore at one
time her father was a memberof con-
gress from Florida. She attended
chool in Boston, and after graduation
he went abroad for n few months, In

order to study elocution with a noted
histrionic artist, from which Incident
the "stage career" stories doubtless
originated.

The senatorand Mrs. Thurston hare
very handsome apartments at tho
Cairo, which are filled with Interesting
things. Tho senator's smoking room
Is a veritable Oriental den. Tho walls
ore lined with quaint tapestries, and
nil around them are luxurious couches
plied high with downy cushions, and
hanging over them aro pipes from all
quartersof the globe. Thero are teak
and Inlaid tables, holding tobacco
ibowls, and pouchesof .curious designs,
and strange looking musical Instru-
ments suggest the droning songs of
tho geisha girls of Japan. They are
fao the fortunate possessorof some

exquisite embroideriesfrom China and
many curios from Cuba, the Philip-
pines and Hawaii.

Mrs. Olmstead,the young and beau-
tiful bride of tho Harrisliurg (In.)
representative, is a Virginia girl, and

..was born and renrcdat its capital. A
ifew yoars beforo her marriage sho
went to Lynchburg to reside with nu
uncle. RepresentativeOlmsteadwns a
stalwart bachelor when he entered
congress three years ago, and as he

MRS. MARTIN E. OLMSTEAD.

was known to be wealthy,7 he became
Immediately one of tho "catches" of

the houso. His heart was armor-proo- f,

apparently, however, until he
went down to Virginia to attend a
wedding where Mrs. Olmstead then
Miss OertrudeHoward was one of the
bridesmaids. He capitulated to her
charms at once, and the wedding last
October waa the result.

Thoy have a suite of roomsat Wash-
ington's most fashionable hostelry.the
Bborebam,and have been among ho
generousentertainers of tho winter.

The third bride comes from the ex-

treme westernpart of the country, and
la a typical western girl. She is the
bride of Wyoming's only representa-

tive In congress,Mr. Frank W. Mon-del- l,

and waa born and spent all of her
girlhood, excopt when studying In the
east,at Laramie. Her father, Dr, Har-

ris, waa one ,of the pioneer settlers of

Wyoming, and made a large fortuno
In mining and other Interests. He
gave his daughter every advantage of

educationand travel. She attended tho
common and high sqhools of her na-

tive city, and then came east, where
she spent two yoars In fashionable fin-

ishing schools. Although from tho
namo state, Representative Mondoll

did not meet Miss- - Harris until while
serving his first term In congress,and
then met her at a theaterparty In

Washington. The attraction was mu-

tual betweent,,jm and R romnnco nat
vrallr followed.

The last bride of tho group, tho
youngestdaughter of Ohio's, moat em-

inent memberof the houso, the Hon.
Charles (Irosverior, was married a few

weeks ago to Dr. CasslusShepard of
Columbus. Mrs. Shepard Is olmost ns

well known at tho national capital ns

In her native town. Qen. Qrosvenor

has been In congress for more than
eyenteenyears, and ahe has virtually

her education there, although she went
abroad to complete her stndlesof tho
languagesand mtiBlc. She Is decidedly
popular In society,and has beenenter-
tained continuously while spending
tho month of March with her parents.
Br. and Mrs. Shepard have a very
charming house In Columbus, where
tho doctor, who was graduated from
tho Pennsylvania Modlcal College last
year, has begun the practice of

PAY OF ARMY OFFICERS.
TCIiy Most of Them Aro What Would

I Called l'nnr.
"The fact that General Lawton left

only $1,000 In back pay as an cstato
Is a surprlso to people who don't know
the Ins and outs of military life,"
said a former captain in the United
Statos army to the New Orleans
Times-Democra- t. "Tho truth la that
nearly all of our army and navy of-

ficers who aren't lucky enough tohavo
private means arewhat would bo
callod poor. Thosu with Independent
resourcesare very few, and thoso who
havo savedaro a handful of bachelors
who have a talent In that direction,
which they have cultivated at tho

of most of the things that
make life worth living. Tho others
tho married men who are solely de-

pendent upon .their pay llvo from
hand to mouth, and have to do some
dosperately closo figuring to make
both ends meet. Tho naval officers
have rather tho worst of It, becaiis
they have to keep up two establish-
ments their own aboard ship and
one for the family ashore; but,on ths
other hand, the social obligations In-

curred by an army officer are more
numerous and more expensive. Tho
pay of both branches seemsvery lib-

eral to a civilian, but he Is Ignorant
of many of the outlays unavoidable
In the service. The cost of uniforms
and accouterments alone is at least
twice as much as the tailor bill of the
average well-dress- business man,
and there are many corps entertain-
ments townlch each man In the mess
must contribute pro rata. Some of
our congressmenare loud In calling
attention to the fact that United
States officers are paid moro than
thoso of any other country. That Is
true, but they fall to state that the
foreign service Is inado up almost en-

tirely of noblemen and members of
tho aristocracy, who havo abundant
prlvato means to sustain their rank."

HISTORIC GROUND.

Itt'Klun of tlia Uocr War Terms with
TruRlo Aasnclutlons.

The rcglou whore the war in South
Africa is being waged is historic.
Thaba NchuIs the spot where Cert
Marltz and Plet Rotief after both of
whoa. Pletermarltzburg was named
pitched their tent and made a treaty
with Moroko, chief of the Banalongs,
in the days of tho Great Trek. It waa
near that place that they fought Mosc-leknts- e,

tho great savage chieftain,
who gavo them moro troublo than any
one else, savo perhaps Dlngaan. It
was thero Marltz, olio of the ablest
Afrikanders of his time, was made
Governor and organized the first Uoer
state. tt was on the banksof the Vet
river Oy Koup, or Vet Riviere, they
called it that the eminent farmers
quarroled among themselvesand were
divided into three factions, with
disastrous results. One party would
settle where they were, In the rich
plains from which they had driven the
Amazulus. A seuond set out to Join
Ivouls Trlechard in the Transvaal,

tho Klip river. Tho third, led by
tho brave Retief, made for what is
now Natal, intending, as they sold,
"to establish a settlement on tho
samo principles of liberty as those
adoptwl by tho United States of Am-

erica:" Tho pioneersof tho last nam-
ed party, Includtag Retief, were, mas-

sacred to the last in mi, by Dlngaan
and his Zulus, whereupon Marltz ral-
lied the remainder and marched on
for vengeance. Marltz himself diedon

ithe march, but Andrles Pretorlus took
Tun J.co and effected tho great r- -
vongo s "Dlngaana Day.

Such are tho historic associationsof
the Vet river and the part of tho
Orango State in which the war is now
raging.

The l'rloa of White Teeth.
"Nearly every young woman," said

a noted dentist recently, "has,white
teeth, but young men are not so partic-
ular. They go around with dull and
yellowish toeth, claiming that they
brush them religiously, but that smok-
ing keeps them from being spotless
from resembling In the mouth as the
fellow says, 'snow on roses.' But that
is all a lie. Laziness, nothing else, is
tho troublo with any one whose teeth
are not white. I say to such a person:
'Brush tho teeth five minutes dally.'
I nm told: 'Ob. I do. at least that
long.' Then I say: 'Well, tlmo your-

self when you go at it tomorrow. Flvo
minutes may be longer than you
think.' And from then on the fellow
brusheshis teeth sufficiently, and they
are as white as a girl's. Flvo minutes
of toothbrush pushing, you see, Is a
mighty long while. An athlete, a ham-

mer thrower, told rae once that when
ho began It the muscles of hU neck
and arms wow. stiff fora week."

The MethodUt UUhopa.
Evldonco of the fact that right Jiv-

ing tenda to promote Jongevlty Is fur-

nished by the venerablo men who
tho affalra of the Methodist

Episcopal church in tho United 8tat.
Thoro woro present at the opening
session of tho quadrennial conference
of tho church in Chicagothe otherday
olghteen bishops, whoso cdinblusd
ages were 1,207 ycare, or an averago
of 07. Tho oldest was Bishop Bow-

man, who la 83, and tho youngest,
Bishop Hartzel!, who Is 58. Bishops
Morrill and Andrews are each 75, and
DUB? lUUalleu ! 72. Station Tay- -

lor and Foster woro unable to attend
tho conference becauseof their ad
vanccd age. Another noteworthy face
Is that alt of these bishops wero cor.
secrated when they were past mlddlti
life, three Bishops Bowman, Merrill
and Andrews having been consecrat-
ed in 1872; three Bishops Warren,
Foss and Hurst In 1880, and tho oth-

ers since that date. Truly these men,
who may weU be counted as "fathers
In Israel," have proved that a pure
llfo leads to old age, for most of them
are strong and vigorous and well
equipped for several moro years of
usefulness. Cleveland Leader.

MASQUERADES AS A MAN.

SoaUle, Wash., Letter.
This city boasts of probably the

strangest young woman In the coun-
try. Sho is Nellie Plckerell. though
sho is better known as Harry Living- -

NELLIE PICKERELL.
ston, a name she assumedyears ago
when shebeganto dressas aman,

Nellie was born In Indiana, and at
an early ago donned malo attire and
holpcd her father on tho farm by look-
ing after the cattle. She became a
skilled horseback rider amd an expert
shot. Her associations were chiefly
with men, and the members of her
own bvx scarcely Interested her.

When Nellie was thirteen sho came
to Seattle Sho chums with the boys
and freauents saloons with them. In-

deed, she hasoccupied the position of
bartender In at least two saloons, her
employer, ns well as her customers,in
both instances, bokig utterly Ignorant
of her sex.

NeHle does not look a bit like a girl
when dressed in malo attire. Her
walk and swing nro tho same as a
man's. When dressed in the para-
phernalia of a girl she looks awkward
and ungainly, since tho natureof her
exercise, and her supremo contempt
for femlnlno graces and deportment
have combined to eliminate tho grace-
ful symmotry of tho normal woman.
Developed like a man, sho is tall, has
dark brown hair and Nubian eyes that
scintillate with reckless abandon and
defiance. She is headstrongand abso-
lutely fearless.

Nellie dressesIn tho height of fash-

ion and is regardedby her companions
as a boy. Even her girl acquaintances
refer to her as "he," and she waxes
wroth when addressedby a feminine
appellation. One of her ambitions Is
to onter tho prize ring as a pugilist,
and on ono occasion sho acted as a
second at n fight. Several times sho
has been arrested for masquerading
in malo attire, but nothing can wear,

her from the habit.

Hardship of MurtUl Isr,
What martial law means may be

Judgedfrom the case of Attorney
Mlchau, member of a well-know- n

Dutch family and one of the attorneys
to tho Do Beerscompany,who has just
boon releasedafter nearly four months'
detention ns a suspect, during which
time he vainly asked to be brought to
trial. He had a country housoat Mod- -

der river, and went there with his
wife and family and a brother-in-la-

Dr. Broadhurst, and his family, early
In October. The men Intended to leavo
the women there and then return to
Kimborloy. He found that tho Boers
were in possessionof Modder river,
and they refused to allow him to loavo.
On Nov. 28, after tho battlo of Modder
river, certain officers of tho Yorwihlro
light Infantry took possessionof his
houso, and on going to the Intelligence
department for a permit to remain in
camp and look after his property he
was arrested, and it was not until
March 23 that ho was released, and
then only becausehe approached the
supreme court under the law of ha-

beas corpus, having failed to Induce
tho military to try him by court-martia- l.

Gen. Ian Hamilton.
Ocn. Ian Hamilton, who haa com-

mand of the newly formed colonial
division In South Africa, la a Wel-
lington collcgo man, and still well on
the fighting aide of fifty. He joined
the Gordon Highlanders In 1872, and
distinguished himself In the Afghan
campaign of 1879-8- Then In tho
Boer war of 1881 he waa severely
wounded, received special mention in
dispatches, and waa promotod. Tho
Soudan war In 1884-8- 5 again found
him active, and he won freah special
mention, the medal with two claapa,
and tho bronze star. With the Bur-ma-n

expedition he once morewon dis-
tinction and special promotion, and
for his sorvlces with tho Chltral re-

lief force in 1895 he was again special
ly rewarded.

Battle of Indian Troop.
An official statementIssued by tho

India Offlco of tho "wars and military
operations on or beyond the borders of
British India In which tho government
of India has boon engagedsince 1849"
gives somo surprising Information. On
uo fewer than 110 distinct occasions
have tho British soldiers been callod
upon for active service, which shows
n average for that period of rather

moro than two wars per annum. In
this list all wars and expeditions In Af-

rica and China, including tho Kgyptiav
campaign,In which Iudlan troops have
bM aplarcd, art eouaUtl,

A Oni In a rrfm,
Now they pausedbefore a shop.
"What a lovely hat!" exclaimed tho

rVoman, in raupture.
"Yes, It would look well op any-

body! " ventured her husband.
"Not on your life!" protested she.
"My life!" ho whispered and gazed

fondly Into her great gray eyes,
Then they passedon, he triumphant-

ly, sho us one In a dream.

Single blessedness may sometimes
prove the rulo that blessings never
come singly.

Result of Grip.

STORY OF A SUFFERING WOMAfl
WHOM DOCTORS COULD

NOT CURE.

Mr. Oilman, at PHUftild, N. II., waa
Iteitnveil to an Almost Helplrs In-

validCured by Dr. William'
IMnk Pill for PalePeople.

IVom the Valley Timet, llltijletd, A". .

This 1 a story thai will cust a gleamof
hope Into tho Kenrts of thousand whose
health Iim been wrecked by nu attack of
crip, that miserablemaladywhli'li leaven In
In nake train nf stubborn ailments that
have Imflleil the skill of leunieil pliysluiuns.

Many will recognize In Mm. UIIniiui's
tory the exactsymptomsof their own rn-.e-

how the nerves (rave mit, the liloixl became
reduced to n thin, watery ilnlil, mnl the
rapid wasting nwny of flesh mill Iom ol
strength ; how doctors disappointed anil
hew n cure was ulmost despaired of, Hut
she found the great remedy ut Inst. Head
her vlad itory :

''Three yean ago I was taken with the
crip followed by nervous prostration. I
lost tlesh until 1 became n xhuilow of my

iormer sell. .My lilu.xl
seemed to turn to water
and the least exertion
told on me ureully ami it
wai with difficulty that
I could climb the stairs
in our house. We called
In adoctorandhe treatml

1 ftfl&lM li R my case for n long lime
P j 5 S h- - but without suceers. I

tried inuny kinds of ml.KB vcrtleil medicines but
did not meet with any.
thing that heuefitcd nie.
One day a friend of ours
who had liean tnklni'

Kattlv Ethauttfit. Dr. Williams' Pink l'ills
for Pale Peoplefor rheumatismwith great
benellt, prevailed upon me to try tlte n me-(l-

fly the time I hail taken half a box I
could see marked results. My complexion
ws bettermid my nppellle began to return.
I took nine boxes and steadily regainedmy
health and weight. During this time tlia
only medicine(hat I took was Kr. Williams'
Pink Pills and I attribute tny cure entirely
to them. I always keepa box in the house
for I believethem to be the bed tonta in the
world."

(Signed) Mrs. BellkS. Oilman.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this

4th day of October,1899.
Natt I.. Cram, Jiutife of the Ptaee.

All the element necessityt give new life
and richnessto the blood mid restoreshat-
tered nervesare contained, in a condensed
form in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. Theyarealso a specific for trouble
peculiar to females, such a suppressions,
Irregularities nnd all forms of weakness.
They build up theblood, andrestoretheglow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. In men
they effect radical cure in all case aris-in-g

from mentalstrain,over-wor- k or excesses
of whatever nature. Dr. William' Pink
Pills aresold In boxes(never in loose bulk)
at CO centsa box or six boxes for $2.G0, and
roar be had of all druggists,or direct by
mall from lir. Williams Medicine Company.
Schenectady,N. Y.

very often tho man about whom a
woman talks tho least is tho one sho
carts for most.

The person who own a front porch
put on nlra.

Gold Medal I'rlie Treatise. 20 Cts.
Tho Scienceof Life, or

865 pages, with engravings, -- 5 cts., paper
cover; cloth, full glit, 1, by mall. A book
for every man, young, middle-age- or old.
A million copies sold. Address The Poa-bod- y

Medical Institute.No. Uulnnch St.,
Boston, Mass., the oldest and best instltuto
in America. ProspectusVade Mecuinfree.
Biz ct. for postage. Write y for
these books. Tbey are the keys to health,
rigor, successand huppiuess.

Tho mooncan knock out tho sun, but
ho rlees next morning.

Spetlal Kates.
El Paso,account Texas State Teach-

ers' Association. For this occasionall
agonts will sell round trip tickets to
El Paso for train No. 2 Juno 23 for ,5,
single round trip tickets, limit July
13. Tickets will bo good for s'do trip
to Galveston and stop over at SanAn-

tonio. For the accommodation of the
purchasersof tho $5 tickets there will
bo a side trip oxcurslon from Spofford
function to Monterey, Mexico, and re-

turn at 5.50 for the round trip, limit
ten days. Passengers making side
trip from Spofford should deposit
tickets with agent Southern Pacific at
Spofford.

El Paso, In nddltten to above for
samo occasion, all agents will sell
round trip tickets June 22, 23 nnd 24,

limit July 1, nt rate of T10 for the
round trln. Final limit of tho $10 will
be extended to Aug. 6 If tickets aro do--
nosltod wtth Mr. T. E. Hunt, agent Q.

H. & S. A. Ry. at EI Paso. Holders of
110 enn make aide trip from Spofford
to Montoroy on samo dates and condi-

tions ns holders of $5 tlckoU. Stop
over will be permitted on $10 tickets
on return trip at points west of and
Including Spofford provided ticket is
deposited with agent at point stop Is
made. Tho Mexican Central Ry. has
authorized several very interesting
aide trips at very low ratea. See near
est nfent for them.

San Antonio. Account Industrial
Immigration nnd Real EstateAssocia-
tion; meeting of Underwriters' Asso-

ciation. Couponagents will sell round
trip tickets for these occasions Juno
26, limit Juno 29, at a rate made on
distance plan, with no faro to exceed
$5.00.

Des Moines, la. Music Teachers' As-

sociation, Juno 19 to 25. Certificate
plan.

Chicago, III. Prohibition National
Convention, Juno 27 and 28. Certificate
plan.

m. l. nonniNS,
8. F. B. MORSE, O. P. & T. A.

P. T. M.

It Isn't fair to measureother poor la
In your half basket

Try Yucatan Chill Tonle (Improved--)
Cure chills, fever and malaria. Pleasant
to take. Care guarnuteed. Price 60 cent.

Many men who go bear huntingcome
fjtrk with sparrow '! tomtits.

Ladle 1 Cau Wear Shots.
Onosire smallerafterusIngAllen's Foot-Kaa-e,

a powder. It makestight or now
shoesensy. Curesswollon, hot,sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. All drujfflsts and ahcoutorcs,
25c. Trial packageFKE12by uiull. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N.Y.
Somo peoplewere born to worry, oth-

ers to hurry.

fflftt'
Kn v rmmMBi'rurf ''''mtmmWomMn

Higher Kiluratlmi.
"My boy, Jlratnle, aged9, Is a corker!

In psychology and It's only his second
term at It, too."

"Indeed."
"Yes. The other day he said hewas

certain that, the higher moral Influence
had nothing to do with my being in
good citizen."

"Then how did he account for it?"
"He said I was afraid of the police."

As a man grows older ho feels as
if he were working with one hand tlod
and his mouth bridled.

In seeking a companion to sail with
on matrimony's soa, beware of flirts.
They might throw you overboard.

It Is the greedy boy who gets oft
with the watermelon that Is caught at
the fence.

Are Too Using Allen' Tnot-Kase- T

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Doming, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Ilunldns. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- -

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.

Happiness is truly a great benefac-
tor.

You Meeil Toning; Vp
you have let yourself run down. The
best tonic Is Wolfe's Aromatic Schie-
dam Schnapps,unexcelled In all cases
of Malaria, Fever and Ague, Torpid
Liver, general debility, etc. It is the
most suitable medicine for Texas, as
In addition to abovecomplaints physi-
cians highly rrcon-.Men-d It for Kidney
and Uladder troubles, Chronic Rheum-
atism, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
kinds of female diseases. It gives lone
to tho entire system.Sold by druggists.

What a tough lot of umbrellas appear
every time It rains!

S. H. ItiMwIu, Columbus, Ga., writes: I
occasionally give aTKETHIVA Powder to keep
inv teethingchild's gums softened.

These are days when everything'
seems to go wrong.

AKelanilMoldlltlietuiraail turnlt grajr. Tarkis's
Uuk HtLrAM renew color ant lire.

HlMitni iik, llio lieat cure for corns. tvt.
Even the bravest women cannot act

as If life were a continued cakewalk.
A Hook of Clinlrfi IfoelDea

Sent (res br Wa ler Maker & Co. Lid.. Dorchester,
Ua.. Mention this fafr.

We hope angels do not expectorate
too freely.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BLUE CHrkL CURE
Will cure any eaie of Chtll ami Fever, l'llce, He,
Ho Cure,No Tar All Druik'I'K.

Some girls act as If they think tnem-selv-

too angelic to get marrkd.
Try Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improved.)

Superior to nil the so called tastelesstunics ;
acceptable to tho most dellcata stomach.
Price 30 cents.

Where there Is v.irlet tin ro will we
follow.

Disease of the Scalp
shouldnot bo neglected.Coke Dandruff Cure
will clean thebead andeuro the dUeuo.

More funny things happen than can(
be printed.

Ntttloiml Democratic Contention.
It looks like Bryan, but whoever

may bo nominated, the Great Rock Is-

land Route makes It easy for you to
go along nnd seetho proceedings,sell-
ing tickets to KansasCity and return
July 2nd nnd 3rd, good until July 9th
for return. The rate will be only
fare for round trip. Parties purchasing
tourist ucKeis irom Kansasuuy to any
point where the fare is $ or more can
have until Sept. 30th for return.

CHAS. B. SLOAT,
G. P. & T. A.. Fort Worth, Texas,

Try itt Send for
all of

10c.

rortunatr tmleed.
"Well, Maggie," askeda teacher of a

little girl, "how I3 It you arc so lute
In coming to school

"Please, sir," was the reply, "there
was a wee bairn cam' to oor hoosethis
mornln'."

"Ah!" snld the teacher,with a smile,
"and wasn't your father very pleased
with the now baby?"

"No, sir; my father Is aw' In Edin-
burgh tho noo, an' tllsna ken about It
jot; but it was a guld thing ma tnlth-e- r

was at hamc, for gin sho had been
own' I wadna bae kent what tae dac
v.i't."

It requires an average of two weeks
for a family storm to clear off, nnd
another Is due In a wecK.

Try Yuentan t'lilll Toole (Improved.)
Doe not sicken as the tasteless
tonics. Acceptable, to the most delicate
stonix'h. Price Ml rentM.

Ncvfr full In love with a pretty wo
man who Is popular.

Krult Is a necesoryarticle of diet. Its
tiriino esienct nro in PHmtey' California
Krult Uum.

A great many personsdo not like
your "ways."

Laundry Work Hade I!asy
by using "Faultless Starch." All grocers
ell it largo package lite.

A woman bus to be a martyr to live
up to her own expectations of herse'f.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
spot, streak or give your goods nn un-

evenly dyed appearance.

Some people know Just enough to
breathe nnd cat.

Sirs. Winston'sSoothing Sjrop.
r'or rbtMren teething, poften tba cumi, reducesto
flainmallun, allays pain, cureswlud cullc 2.1c a bultla--

Never be entirely satisfied with your
own work.
NO REMEDY EQUALS PERUNA,

SO THE WOMEN ALL SAY.

Miss Susan Wymar
Mlsd Susan Wymar. teacher In the

Richmond school, Chicago, 111., writes
the following letter to Dr. Hartman re-
garding Pe-ru-- She says: "Only
those who have sufferedas I have, can
know what,a blessing It Is to be ablo
to find relief In a. This has
been my experience. A friend in need
is a friend Indeed, and every bottre
of Pe-ru-- I ever bought proved a
good friend to me." Susan Wymar.

Mis. Morgaretha Dauben.1214 Nerth
Superior St., ltaclne City, Wis., writes:
"I feel so well and good and happy
now that pen cannot describe it Pe-ru--

Is everything to me. I havo
taken several bottles of Pe-ru-- for
femnle complaint. I am In the chango
of jife nnd It does mo good Pe-ru--

i,,, rn.ini in nil nr tho irr,.irt
ties and emergencespeculiar to wom
en causedby pelvic catarrh.

Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus,O., ,

for a free book for women only.

lIlDHlrTlhtlnn IMe nhractlan I

TDR.
NOFFETT'S

A
...,.....,.,n,,wi6i,aiiU

Kegulatei the Bowels,
Strengthen!the Child,
Makes Teethin Eaiv.

(TeethingPowders) --ULTEETHINA RelievestheBowel

CostsoBly2SceHtsatDnisgists, TroubANv me?"01
OrmaUSoeeaU tC,J, MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

benefit..
guarantee, irregularities

M AM-M-- M A ! I

and then. Mama eats
a box of to-d- ay

the and are

w. tw aw--

.Merely u flood Ostener.
Miss Swelltop Sister Is bo dlsap, A

'pointed. Sho can'tgo to tho opera to--
night.

Miss Dluegorc Is sho so ill as all
that?

Miss Swelltop Oh, no: It's just a
nervous nffectlon of the throat. Sho'a
not really 111.

Miss llluegore Why can't sho go,
then.

Miss Swelltop Why, poodnessgra-

cious! She can't speak above a whis-
per.

Love comeslike a sigh ana
so does the Ice cream season.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

N

Tfie Wonder

sWtfllin. lasLfl
0! tde Age

No Boiling NoCooklaa

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all parinents fresh and crlap

a, v.hen Mm boUKht now.
Try a Samp'.aPackaao
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try it.
You'll use It If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all Qrocers.

fe TO
l ? Tor your family's comfort a
ji - srudyour own. m

V AIRES M
K will contribute more to It than HKs tons of Ice andaRroas offans. JBJH

V! 5 gallonsfor SScents. v4lVwv Wrlw for Hit of prtmUmi afmt KlV rrM br l.b.n. BIV1Va CHADI.ESE. HIRES CO. f
. MalTcra, I'a. j

- FUI.TON.Attorner, Denton.Ttz.
if jnuhaTolaiidsduefouaianbalr or
notesor claims tocoUcot;ho will get It.

for tracing and locating; Oold or Bllrer
Ore. loat nr tiurleil treasures. M. D.
K(VI.KK.lloiU7HoutblDBton.Conn.

P-..-trj. Wft-t-
.

a LAoLAJicI, baby gets the
and you will find that, as we

, .v..
V

rsrs

w

DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY ?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangersto the little ons all troubles
bred in thebowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
'children becausetheir little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled tke system with bile.
Belching, up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness,diarrhoea or

all testify that the bowels are out
of order. '

If you want the little ones toface thecominr dangerswith-
out anxious tear for their lives, see that the bahy's bowels are
gently, soothingly, but positively cktned out In the spring time.
And made strong andhealthy before hot iveather sets In.

The only safelaxative for children, pleasant to take (they
csk for more) is CASCARETS. Nursingmothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET
now

JOc CASCARETS
little big childrens Insides

CURED BY

Bw CANDY CATHARTIC
iiiiiiiiisaHMiHsir-- VfJ

summer's

MITCHELL'S

EYE SALVE

Starch

OUT!)
Rootbeer

BABY'S BAWLS

vomiting

constipation,

rarCteto
liLliJ TMy ALL

25c. 50c. "MUslTH m DRUGGISTS
TonyiMJyrneHiloifringtromay)wl troubk and too poor to buy CASCARETS ssj wi& Mai a, Us hu. KUtmSitrllajr Remedy Comfiay, Chicagoor New York, """"""rip; aivcrtaMttuatandfftr. m
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TheHaskell FreePress

J.B. POOLE,
Xdttor an Proprietor.

Artt eftlkthf Tate madeknown on application

Tnrnit tl.Mp.r ananm,Invariablr eath In
MTtlfc.

fentatedat the Tost Office, Uaikelt, Texai,
M SecondelaaaMall Matter.

Saturday, June 23, tooo.

Anuouncoinedta.
tor District Att'y, 39 Judicial Pist.

A. C. WILMETII of Scurry Co.
Subject to theactlenof the Democratpart r.

For County Judge,

D, H. HAMILTON.
J. E. rOOLE.
H. K. JONES

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

Tor Tax Assessor,
S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STANDEFER.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.
Foe CommissionerPre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Geo. Maloney came home
this week.

Buggy whips i5Cts and up at
Riddel's.

Mr. C. P. Benedict of Young
county is visiting in this county this
"week.

The Star Hat is the best on
earth. For saleby McKee k Co.

MessrsJesseSmith andAndrew
Reevesof Knox county were visitors
in Haskell a day or so this week.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. Clay Haskew of Rayner
was over this week trading with
Haskell merchants.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Quite a party of the young folks
enjoyed a musicaleat Mr. R. B.
Fields' on Tuesdaynight.

Nobby new spring goods at Mc-

Kee & Co's.

Mr. J. W. Johnson and family
moved this week to the English resi-den- cc

on the west side of town.

Most stylish shirts and neck
wear in town. McKee & Co.

Mrs. J. Tobler of Bclton arrived
here last Sunday on a visit to her
daughter,Mrs. D. M. Winn.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

McKee & Co.
Mr. G. W. Reeves of Knox

county has been spending several
days in Haskell this week.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants, jumpers and overalls, cheap
ifor cash at McKee & Co's.

Miss Nora Phillips of Ample
visited friends in town this week and
attendedthe play Tuesdaynight.

Mr. H. B. Martin of the Mem-
phis, Texas, News is spending the
week here among relativesand old
friends.

Mr. W. M. Wood droppeda lit-ti- e

cashin our till this week with the
remark that he wanted the Free
Pressto continue to come to him.

Hardly a day passes, in families
where thereare children, in which
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
is not needed. It quickly cures
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns and
Scalds. Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

Mrs. Mary Q. Smoots of Gray,
son county is here on a visit to the
family of her brother, Mr. D. M.
Winn. She was a resident of Has-ke- ll

some years ago and has numer-
ous friends here.

Mr. Harry Daugherty, presi-

dent of the West Texas Cowlxjys
association,with his family werehere
severaldays this week visiting Mrs.
D's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Isbell. Mr. Daugherty is quiteat
home among the Haskell punchers
and other friends. He now resides
in Jack county.

One bottle will convince the most
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons'Sjrsaparilla, concentrated
and scientifically combined,pleasant
and effective. 50 cts and $1 at J.B,

'taker'sdrugstore. S

Mr. Ed Couch arrived home
Tuesday Irom Austin where he has
beenattending the State University

For relief and comfort in Asthma
MALLARD'S HOREHOUND syrup
has no equal. Price 35 and50 cts
at J. 11. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. M. S. Picrson is hating a
commodious granary erected for the
housingof his wheat and oat crops.

Our former townsman Mr. E.
H. Morrison and family, now of
Graham,are here to spenda week or
sowith Haskell relatives andfriends.

Why remain sick? If troubledwith
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Boils,
Humors on the face, Catarrh, etc.,
we ask that you give Dr. Simmons'
Sarsaparillaa trial. 50 cts and $t
J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 28

Dr. Gilbert hasadded much to
the appearanceof his residenceby
having it dressedout in a hew suit
of paint.

A new thing; try a pair of those
solid rubber bottom tennis shoes at
S. L. Robertson's andlearn what
easeandsolid comfort is.

Mrs. Judith Simpson of San
Antonio is herevisiting the family of
Mr. F. G. Alexander, to whom she
is related.

If your sight is blurred with specks
and spots floating before your eyes,
or you havepainson the right side

under theribs, thenyour liver is de-

ranged,and you needa few doses of
HERBINE to regulate it. Price 50
cts atJ. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. S. W. ScottreturnedThurs-
day from Fort Worth and Dallas
where he has been looking aftersome
businessin the federal court.

Miss Nora Miller of Bolingreen,
Ky., is hereon a visit to the family
of Mr. S. S. Cummings. She is a
niece of Mrs. Cummings.

If the predisposition to worms in
children is not cured they may be-

come .emaciated, weakly and in
dangerof convulsions. WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE is themost
successful and popular remedy.
Price 25 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. J. F. Ross was an enforced

attendant on district court several
days this week and it was a little
irksome to him as he wanted to get
back hometo that new boy born to
them on Sunday,10th.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Mrs. George L. West, late of
La Grange, Texas, a daughterof
Mr. W. H. Wyman, arrived here
this week and will make her home
with her parents.

The drugs in Dr. Simmons' Sar-

saparilla are so concentrated that
the dose is very small, but neverthe-
less, it is so scientifically combined

that it is readily retained andas-

similatedby the most delicate and
sensitivestomach.

Miss Ethel Alexanderentertain-
ed quite a party of her friends Mon-

day night. Ice cream and otherre
freshments were served and the
party spentquite a pleasantevening

Judge H. R. Jones is having
two rooms addedto his place in the
northwest part of town (the old
Banks residence)and will occupy it
when the improvements are com-

pleted.

Aside from the serious inconveni-
ence and pain causedby piles, there
is a tendencyto fistula and to cancer
in the rectalregions. Piles should
not be allowed to run on unchecked.
TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT is an infallible remedy.
Price 50 cts a bottle, tubes 75 cts a
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

The Dramatic Club had a fair
audienceat their secondpresentation
of T'riss Tuesdaynight. The play
was well renderedas was evidenced
by the appreciativemirth of the au-

dience.
Household and kitchen furni-tur- e

lor sale cheap. I am offering it
at your own price and feel satisfied
that if you want anything of the
kind we will trade. Come and look
at once as we aregoing to sell.

J. E. Lindsey.

Mrs. Sample of Jones county
who has been visiting her parents
here, returned home Wednesday ac-

companied by her sister, Miss Etta,
who will spenda fortnight with her.

We noticed that several of our
merchantswere receiving consider-
able quantities of new goods this
week. They tell us they have en-

joyed a good spring trade andare go-

ing to make prices so as to keep it
coining and make it unnecessaryfor

the farmers to wear out their wagons
going off to the railroad towns for
cheapgoods.

Miss May Terrell of Albany who
visited the family of Mr. F. G. Alex- -

ander during the past week returned
home Wednesday. Misses Lena
Wilson, Ethel Alexander and Alice
Street kept her company as far as
Stamford.

A sallow, jaundicedskin is asymp
torn of disorderedliver, as it springs
from biliary poisons retained in the
blood, which destroy energy,cheer-

fulness, strength, vigor, happiness
and life. HERBINE will restore
the natural functions ot the liver
Price 50 cts at T. B. Baker's.

The ladiesof the Cemetery As-

sociation met with very gratifying
successwith their dinner and ice
creamMonday, their receipts being
somethingover sixty-si- x dollars. As
most of the provisions, etc., were
contributed their expense account
was very light.

SpecialSale of
Shirt Waists.

Being overstocked on ladies shirt
waists I offer my entire stock of
these coods. including percales,
lawns, dimities, etc., for one week at
bargain prices. Call and see them

S. L. RORERTSON.

MessrsF. G. Alexander& Co. are
having a good sized granary built
just west of their storewith the view
of handling a good portion of the
present wheatcrop. This is a step
in the right direction and if they can
not handleall of it other merchants
shouldjoin the movement.

Backache,Sprains,Bruises, Cuts,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diarrhoea,
Cramp Colic, all achesand pains
speedily curedwith Hunt's Lightn-
ing Oil. Failing, money refunded,
Sold by J. B. Baker. 24

We were told yesterday that
Mr. J. E. Garren is having his fall
sown wheat,a field of about60 acres,
threshedand that it is turning out
about 33 bushelsper acre. He has
65 acres of a later sowing yet to
thresh, which is estimated at 25
bushelsper acre.

Good Shoes,
Better Shoes,

Best Shoes;
an enormous stock for this market,
all sizes and many styles, including
the latest in slippers, ties, button
and lace. Pricesare right at

S. L. Robertson.
The hot, dry weather does not

keep S. W. Scott from "rustling" in
the real estate business. He has
just sold the Long pastureof 616
acres to Mr. T. G. Carney and the
JesseWhite 320 acresurveyon Braz-
os river in westernpart of county to
Mr. C. M. Brown.

A CareerThaaks.
I wish to say that I feel underlasting
obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for our
family. We haveused it in so many
casesof cough, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and it has always
given the most perfect satisfaction,
we feel greatlyindebtedto themanu-
facturers of this remedy and wish
them to please accept our hearty
thanks. Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty,
Des Moines, Iowa. For sale by J.
B. Baker, druggist.

We are requested to state that
Elder G. H. Morrison of Hico will
begin protracted services at the
Christianchurch which will
be continued till Sunday night,July
1st. Elder Morrison is a son-in-la- w

of Mr. J. F. Pinkerton of this place
and will be accompaniedhereby his
family.

Ringworm, Tetter, Itching Piles,
Itch, Eczema'cured quickly and
effectually with Hunt'sCure. Money
refundedif it fails. Price 50 cts at
J, B. Baker'sdrug store. 28

We begin in this issue an ad-

vertisement for Messrs Ericson &
Holmberg, proprietorsof a first-cla- ss

livery, feed and salestableat Stam-
ford and who have recently taken
chargeof the Haskell, Stamford and
Anson daily mail and transfer hack
line. They solicit a share of the
passengerand express businesson
the proposition that they will make
prices low and renderprompt, care-
ful and efficient service.

A Mffi aaa leatk fright.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester

la., writing of his almostmiraculous
escape from death, says: "Expos-
ure aftermeaslesinducedserious lung
treble which endedin Consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhaf.es and
coughed night andday.All my doctors
said I must soondie. Then I began
to use Dr.King's NewDiscovery which
wholly cured me. Hundreds have
used it on my adviceand all say it
nevertails to cure Throat, Chestand
Lungtroubles,"Regular size50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at J. B.
Baker's Drugstore.

We arc informed that Mr. W. B.
Anthony hasexchangedthe 40 acres
ownedby him about a mile eastof
town with a Mr. Brewer of Austin
for property situated in Austin and
that Mr. Brewer is on the way here
with the intention of building a res-

idence on the land and making it
his home.

Cheatham'sTastelessChill Tonic
curesthe Chills, builds up the sys-

tem and drives away all ills. It
makes strong the weak and fattens
the lean. It's the tonic of tonics,
the besteverseen. 50 cts at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store. 28

It will be noticed that Dr. J. E.
Lindsey is advertising for sale his
household furniture. We under-
standthat he sold his residencein

Haskell to a physician who will
move here in about a month, when
Dr. L. and family wilt leave. We
havenot heardwhere he expectsto
go, but we know that many citizens
of both the town and country will,
with the Free Press,regret their
removal from our midst.

SltrUu News.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita,I. T. He writes: "Electric
Bitters hascured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofulawhich had caused hergreat
suffering for years. Terrible sores
would breakout on her head andface
and the bestdoctor could give no
help;but now her healthis excellent."
Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema,tatter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulatesliver, kidney and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. Only socts. Sold
by J. B. Bakerdruggist.Guaranteed.

r

Married: On Wednesdaynight
at the residenceof the bride'sfather,
Mr. R. J. Norman of Wild Horse
prairie, Mr. M. A. Bailey and Miss
Lillie Norman were united in mar-

riage, Rev. W. G. Peyton of Anson
performing the ceremony.

Theseareworthy and highly re-

spectableyoung people of our county
and theFree Press is pleased to
extend to them its congratulations
with the hope that their yearsmay
be manyand be years of prosperity
and happiness.

YOUNG" MOTHERS.

Croup is the terror of thousandsof
young mothersbecauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of
Croup. It has neverbeenknown to
fail. The worst cases relieved im-

mediately. Price ascts, socts and
$t.oo, at J B Baker'sdrug store

Dr. J. R. Smith of Knox coun-

ty, who was here several days this
week as a witness in court, told us
somethingof a plan he has formu-

lated for the destructionof the pes-

tiferous prairie dog. The plan con-

templatesa united and cooperative
effort of the people independent of
legislationand, so far as explained
to us, appeared to be feasible and
practical. The Free Presshas long
realizedthe importanceof this ques-

tion to the people of this section and
with the hope of assisting in the
matter offered the use of its columns
to Dr. Smith to set forth and explain
it to the people and, later, perhaps
about the beginning of fall, he will
contribute articles on the subject
with the hope of getting it inaugu-
rated In time to be put into opera-
tion during the winter, which is rec-
ognized as the best time for thework.

MANY A LOVER
Has turned with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen-

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee.Price25 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Prof. S. P. Brooks of Baylor
University, Waco, Texas, visited
Haskell thisweek andby special re-

questdelivered his lecture entitled
the "Choice of Hercules" Wednes-

day night at the court house. The
lecture deals with vice and virtue
and the wisdom of choosing the lat-

ter and pointsout by irrefutable log-

ic thatonly the followers of the Ut-

ter find peace, contentmentand true
happinesswith the reward of a good
conscience and the final sentence
"well donethou good and iaithfull
servant." It also points to individual
effort, industry and indomitable
perseveranceas the only meansof
achieving satisfactory worldly suc-

cess. The lecture is one especially
addressedto the young and should
be o them an incentive to good cit-

izenship and the striving for high
idealsof life.

T CutaCM ia Om Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets, All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W,
Grove'ssignatureon every box. 25c

m"win

Tfce FamiM load.

Be sure to read the appealon our
first page for help for the starving
thousandsof India and hand to us,
or send to the relief committee,such
sum as your humane feeling dic-

tates and your circumstances will
warrant, be it much or little. The
condition of those unfortunate peo-
ple from starvation and disease is
more terrible than we can picture
and the call is urgent.

We have received the following
contributions this week:

R. E. Sherrill's children, $3.00
R. E. L. Farmer 25
W. H. McFarland . . . 1.00
S. W. Scott 2.50
Free Press 1.00

Last fall I sprained my left hip
while handling some heavy boxes.
The doctorI called on said at first
it was a slight strain andwould soon
be well, but it grew worse and the
doctor then said I had rheumatism.
It continued to grow worse and I
could harrflv oret arnunri tn wnrV T .'

went to a drug storeandthedruggist1
recommendedme to try Chamber-
lain's PainBalm. I tryed it and one
half of a 50 cent bottle cured me
entirely I now recommendit to all
my friends. F. A. Babcock, Erie,
Pa. It is for saleby J. B. Baker,
druggist. 26

Epworth League-- Program.
In Jane84.

"Our Eternal Destiny" Matt. 13:
47-- 5-

ReferenceWord Eternal.
Immortality Mr. Garrett.

The GeneralJudgment.
Time Miss Edith Sowell.
Place Miss Buna Wilbourn.
Messengers Miss Ethel Alex-

ander.
Subjects Miss May Murfee.
The Standard Mr. Scott.

Eternal Destiny.
1 Of the Wicked Mr. Towns.
2 Of the Good Mrs. Bloodworth.
Leader Mr. A. G, Jones.

A .leBst"erlJcVll Fish.
Destroyingits victim, is a type of

Constipation. The power of this
malady is felt on organs, nerves,
muscles and brain. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills are a safeand certain
cure. Best in theworld for Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. Only
25cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
Muddy complexions, nauseating

breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolutecure and hasbeen sold tor
fifty yearson an absolute guarantee.
Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

B- - T. P. TJ. Program
JbmS4,1&00.

Leader Mrs. S. L. Robertson.
Subject "Eternal Destiny" Mat.

i3:475- -

Song Prayer.
Talk on subject Ed Couch.
The Kingdom of Heaven in the

World Miss Una Foster.
The Effect of the Kingdom Mrs.

D. R. Couch.
Vocal Solo Mrs. W. W. Hentz.
"Till the End Miss Ethel Jones.
"The Sifting" Mrs. R. E. L.

Farmer.
Frightened or Lovingly Won

Mr. Wyman.
Quartette Messrs Bee Martin

Emmett Robertsonand Misses Eula
Hudson andGeorgia Johnson.

Prayer R. E. L. Farmer.

junior b. y, p. u.
Leader Mr. Thomas.
Song, Prayer.

Lesson Duty of Children, Ex.20: 12
Reading Mabel Wyman.
Recitation FlorenceCouch.
Quartette Docia Winn, Eula

Poole, Bessie Parker and Hazzle
Hudson.

Talk Miss Minnie Lindsey,
Reading JoeRipley.
Duet Freddie Lindsey and Cl-li- e

Goodman.
Recitation Maggie Pierson.
Roll call with scripture responses.
QuestionBox,
Prayer.

ProgramCommittee.

ON EVERY BOTTLE
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is
this guarantee: "All we askol you
is to use two-thir-ds of the content!
of this bottle faithfully, then if you
can say you arenot benefitedreturn
the bottleto your druggist and he
may refund theprice paid." Price35
and socts and i at J. B, Baker's.

Bell county is in a fair way to de-

throne King Cotton with wheat, or,
at least divide the honors to the
greatadvantage of the king's sub
jects, Her wheat crop this year is
estimatedat about500,000 bushels,
which at 50 cents is gojod for

II it'll SI!
You Want

We cansupply you. Besides a

if

.,jV

which is an air tioht wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stovewith half the quantity 'of fuel, thus saving ita
cost in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

We alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.

Bigger
and

ECONOMY"

Better--

That is, themammothstockof goods
nowgoinginto our large storerooms,
filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters in both the upper and
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more
to come.

r

No LiQe Has Beei Neglected.
We may make a loag story shortby sayingthat in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods

White Goods

Notions and Fancy Soods

Clothing , :

Men's Furnishings
Underwear ;

Boots and Shoes

Hats for Men and Boys
and, in fact, all the way through, our customerswill find the auantitv.
quality and variety and style to suit
piaincsi 10 articles or laoncs suitable
costumes.

And as especially interesting to our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
Unexcelled West Of Dallas for stvlf nualitv anr. v !;. A-- A i
our accomplishedartiste in this line,

course

best for that got

g a. asfcawmssssssgsssTTTara

I "HI

a
ago:

he

and

The
be and

The 's

most

1line of box

4
u

any taste or requirement
for most expensiveand stylish

who has recently

the best going and that cast

.vissssav n

CURE

rmrw
Vat IsJbria Agate far Fifty

Tisaes FrlM,
I last night severepains
m my I never so badly
in all my life. I down

this I so I
could hardly I weat Miller a

and re,'
Cplic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Rcraeky.
worked like and one fixed
me all right. It is

I

I not be it ny
hearafter,for I not en-
dure the sufferings lastnight
for times its price-G.H.lVil- iea,

Co., P
is for bv L.

Y
-- j-Baker

..., "" '"r c"" H"3 in the largest and moststylish millinery trimming housein Chicago, she won highest
praiseof the head the establishment.

As to prices: We know that havinuboueht in nu.nitiM t
the market cash we

care

ana win with any town or storewest ol Dallas in the matters
quality and

is not emply boast,you only to see and to compare to be
convinced. Your money if it isn't so!

So we subscribic yours, in the middle-of-the-ro-ad

for business.

F GAlexanderCo.
HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

passenger and delivers passengersaad ex-
press in Haskell without in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON 8c SON, Proprs.

A BOOK TO MANKINDI
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

s75B9rsHsEHef!,aW5V,x en .v ksaiBmBsa wmw
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"
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AlDbcomyfortkGrtata
EXTERNAL PHESr WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.av MAIL, TS OBNTS; BOTTLCS. 0 CKNTS.

saleby J.B. Baker, - HaSelirTe!5i.
DtamratieFrMyatta.

SenatorJ. K. Jones,nationaldem-
ocratic chairman, gave out the fol-
lowing signedstatement few days

"I believe that Colonel W. J. Bry-

an will carry every State carried
in 1896 aad, moreover, will carry
Kentucky Maryland. He hasa
splendid chance in Indiana, Ohio
and New York. great fight will

in York and Ohio, we
have gained in both States since
1896. Pacific coast stronger
today.forColoradowe will carry and
the situation in the two Dakotasis

encouraging.
JamesK. Jones."
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work morning fcH weak

work.
McCury drugs store they
commended Chamberlain's

It
magic

certainly the finest
thing everusedfor stomachtrouble.
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should
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Liveryman, Burgettstown
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